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'Hot Pursuit' Set 
For U.S. Forces
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In M orrh ,  Hhtt. when the fed- 
♦rol foveram eti! ,  Uirtpsjuh oa
• m e o d m r a t  to the  II r 1 1 1 * h 
N orth  America Act by the Hn!- 
Uh P a r l ia m en t ,  dec reed  tha t  ell 
S u p re m e  Court Judgei re t i re  s,t 
the age  of 75 
At the  l im e. Mr. M anion  f irrd  
back : * 'A |e ihould no* t>e a fac­
tor in re t i rem ent .  A jsKlKe r-r 
any  o ther  m an  fhoukl work ;.o
r li Wrie
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'» a lee ji  tn c r  a ca ;io-i a rug 
t*l t a - r . '
A tiff devr lu ’ii rd  Ul lSi59 tie- 
I w r r t i  M r. Maruf,»n arjct D a v ie  
F u lto n ,  th en  f e d e ra l  Ju i l lce  m m - 
i.!.trr, w hen  the  Jitdue c r l t i c s rn i  
f ro m  th e  Itench th e  "w h o le s a le  
can  inu,.! at juris <.if th e  d e a th  srti- 
t cn c e  ’ 1>Y th e  cab in e t .
It w as  no t f a i r  to tu r ie s  or 
th e  t r ia l  J u d g e  and  coukt 
■ h it rd lv  l>e Ju s t if ied ."  he s a d .  
M r. F u l to n  r e p l ie d  Mr. M an- 
Ion* aa he ha* th e  a b i l i ty ."  j ‘-ori ha d  gone  f a r  twyond hi* au- 
Ktany of Mr. .Manson s y e a r*  tho r i ty .
t  A l  l i y i t M A  » M l  A il  H K i :  I  X t l  O D l S  M  A K  ? » A M  A  B A R B A R A
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i t v  I  : :k.H i b.:
w a t e r s
Pti U»e eriXaei. l£-.e A-„g. S t f c i l  
‘.ill . b i O t . t  V ie ' t -U S .. ! i ie i .e  :.t».'->re it»-  
s ’ a ..litivUs. Ih lAe teas.uMAg tsf 
i!r. .iuaA h e i t  b.« U h  i-a» at* 
r e a x v  t t e s r  to  ib e  Ciifti*
1 t . t -a t  .5 toil. .. .: ,5 tuA  l«#
.1 b y  f i a n t a e f  r \ C : . i i d e r * l K - a ; »  
to  t c f f a .3  f r u ’u i i u , , t a r y  i t r ike i . ,  
T t - e  n e w  i ' j d e . r  - s  s . a d  tc) e » .  
V'.e !eas.-.»i.,-r::g cf ihiiie  Ifa- 
£ * r t . )  fcjij h it  a t t a c k *  o o  
I.* S K w t  u u t i  a t jd  lo  m a k «  
c le a r  !.5i«.t |:i u r t  u i 1 isc,l:jdea
acrc 's* {a.’t h  N o r th  V i e l a a m t M
ari'.l Chirjeae f rvs it ir r  s.
Devaui.e c! th e  s e c r e c y  fa r»  
f'tv-iKling She crv trr ,  f . a t e  nrtd <!.©• 
fe n c e  t t r j .a ru r .e i . t  t 5fckes.rr.e1j t e -  
ter t h a t , f .v»,t-ed P d a y  l a  cv r- f irm  tj» ext*> 
ctestr('v ’ t e n i r  c.-r to  tbucuss  its ilghlf l* 
anes  ss*Ci.Kte arid sm i.hca t ic tn j .
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U--k' IX.; le jfctted  !.:d.ay.
f-. 'CSUS. W f .v C h  W a s  I i l a g o e . !  t f J s  
W’r e k  viU.h ; . e v t r a l  s t c e r r  f i r t* .
*nie ta tr .e  fkm* c i  maritve a ir  
al*u J t k k d  f t r r m e n  im).[st,4og t.p 
th e  fem Rant .i  of f i re t  in rcorth- 
r r n  C altfu rr . la .  w h e r e  M.Wd 
a c re s  t f  g ia s v  a n d  b r u s h —a n d
U.S. Election Battle Rages 
On H-Bomb Trigger Finger
WASHINGTON ( A P l - R e p u b -  
llcun congre.iilonnl leaders  hnve 
• n te r e d  the controversy  over 
contro l of tac tica l nuclear  w eap­
on.* by  asking Pre.sidcnt John- 
»on to  confirm  or  deny th a t  he 
has  given the .supreme Allied 
co m m a r .J e r  in E u r o p e  the 
pow er to us# them .
S en a te  R epublican L e a d e r  
E v e r e t t  M. Dirksen of lllinoi.s 
an d  R ep resen ta tive  Charles A.
First Step Taken  
For A tom ic Plant
WASHINGTO N (A P I  -  The 
Atomic E nergy  Commls.slon has 
taken  the flr.st step in getting a 
n u c lea r  power plant for liochc.s- 
te r .  N.Y. The AFIC tentatively 
accep ted  a projKisal F’ritlay for 
a 260 - m e g aw a t t  facility that 
would be  constructed  11) miles 
e a s t  of the  city on the south 
sh o re  of Lake Ontario. The |ito- 
posa l wa.s m ade  try Rochester 
G as  and  E lec tr ic  Corjroration 
and  the Genera i AtfJinic divi­
sion of G enera l  Dynamic.s Corp.
CANADA’S IllGII-LOW
PenUeton  .................... 70
P rin c e  G eorge   ........  28
Halleck of Ind iana ,  Republican 
le.ader in the House of Hepre- 
.sentatives, issued their cha l­
lenge to Johnson in a s ta tem en t 
F'riday.
Ilalieck and  Dirksen cited re- 
ixirts in two magazines tha t  
Johnson, and o ther  presidents 
Ivefore him, had  delegated  such 
power.
" I f  T im e m agazine  and U.S. 
New.s and World Report a re  
r ig h t , "  they said, " then  Senator  
Gold w ater  has  Ireen the object 
of one of the bigge.st political 
m is rep resen ta tions  in h is to ry ."
Senator  H arry  Goldwater,  the 
nepub licnn  iiresidentlai cand i­
d a te ,  has  urged tha t  the top Al­
lied co m m an d e r  in Europe Ire 
given .some control over nuclea r  
weaiion.s. Johnson  has said such 
resijonsibillty re.sts with the 
p residen t "w ho exerclse.s con­
trol of the ir  use in all forsee- 
nlile c irc u m s ta n ce s ."
I’enlagon sources rc iw rtcd  
ea r l ie r  this week that the  top 
U S. m il i ta ry  com m ander  in Eu- 
rop*’ iias tieen w arned to con­
sult with ttie president before us­
ing any nuclea r  wenimn.s, but 
tha t  he m ight hnve the option 
to ac t if Washington is shal- 
te red  or c o m  m  u n i cations 
broken.
.SAIVTA H A H H A H h. (GUf,
(A I* » -F i -g  h;'. Use fisOt* lU t -  
b a r *  f t rc  t > ^ y .  I*. buMvrd o n .  
bi»l f u r t u c n  rtuvfU! agrst by  itm 
r h 4 Ci!;e c f  wcatfirr  Iscgan to 
sp e a k  of t.cvjn curbing Its r* m -  
p a g e .
T h e  b l a r e  h as  th a f r c t l  BA.b.d 
a c re*  i incc  It s . a r t c d  Tuc . 'day .
It IS ftUl c u t  r f c t 'n trc l .
TTie furcc-i ' t  w as f.ir rriore 
fug. r i s i n g  huiniditic*. a rd  
c w d e r  ternixT-ituirs .  Tlic winds 
w hich  th r e e  t i in r  r a r t n d  
fl.imcs in to  fbint.i P a rh . i r . i  ? r r -  
tions h.vve d iv a p p c a n d .  No more 
a re  forecast.  { NATClii:?;, M iss .  (A P )  — A
T h e  to u g h e s t  sec t ion  to  c o n - ‘ja rr in g  explos ion  . s h o o k  th e  
trol wa.s on  the  slopes of .5,WX>-j ho m e  of M a y o r  J o h n  No.sscr FTt- 
foot p e a k s  a t  th e  c a s t  e n d  of d a y  n igh t an d  lie b la m e d  th e
ttn'i'litf—b u tn r d
pa, L a k r .  H um - 
Sfkt Merjtkx-loo
a c i c i  < 
in f»'rr}>:,.rna, N 
S s ’ano 
cxHtnUes.
AU tfic nortficrn California 
blare.* arc  now contained or  con- 
t ro lh d .
Race "Peacemaker's" Home 
Jarred By Bomb Explosion
the f i r e ,  n ea r  the Vrentura 
County line.
E a r l ie r ,  the U.S. forest se r ­
vice thought the lilarc had 
cro.sscti into Ventura County. 
But a re-survey of the fire 
.showed it still a mile iiifido the 
Santa  B a rb a r a  County line.
COULD H IT  OJAI
If it keeps moving eas tw ard ,  
the  fire  will burn down into the 
M atllt ja  Vailc>' a r e a  tow ard  
Ojai, a fashionable resort of 
5,000 population in a green, onk- 
shadcd  valley, Ojai is 12 miles 
f rom  the  fire.
But cvven  on this line the blaze 
was m oving slowly today, and 
the re  a re  no homes in im m e ­
dia te  dange r .
Since it .st.irted, the (in- has  
de.slroyed 78 homc.s and m a |o r  
.stnictureH, causing an estimntcd 
$3,.50(),0(K) dam age .  One m a n  
was killed.
It wa.H the worst blaze in Cali-
Q uintuplets' Sister 
R eporting Doing Fine
A B E R D E E N , S.D. ( A P l - T l i c  
F’isclier quintu|)let,s’ new .sister 
and tlielr njottier a re  reportiHl 
by St. I.uke's Ho.spitiil to lie 
"ge tt ing  along fine." Mr.s. An­
d rew  Fl.scher. 31, gave b ir th  to 
her  11th child Thursday.
tvomtiing—third on p ro ix r ty  he 
own.s in 11 day.s—on his role as 
a rac ia l  peacem aker .
l l i e r e  w ere  no injuries. D a m ­
age to tile tvvo-storcy, colum ned 
home was extensive.
Almost simultani'ously, a loud 
bla.st 15 block.s aw'ay tore a  hole 
in the d r ivew ay  out.side the 
home of Willie Washington, a 
Negro contrac to r  whose house 
was bomlied once Ix'fore this
.n immcr. Again there  w ere  no 
injuries and proi>erty d a m a g e  
was lim ited lo sha t te red  w in­
dows.
Within an  hour, jiolice picked 
up an unidentified N egro  m a n  
who they said wa.s a suspec t  in 
the txirnbing of the m a y o r ’s 
liome. i ’olice declined to give 
any deta ils .
Natchez, city with 21,000 (xyr- 
•sons, i.s in southwest Mi.ssissippi 
about 65 mile.s west of ,Mc- 
Comb, a  town th a t  has  e x p e r i­
enced 16 rac ia l  bombings in r e ­
cen t months.
Half A Million Workers Gain 
If New Bill Approved By MPs
HUME (AP) -  I h r  t r u e r  A Mo
M ’. tii' 's Crf.t fe- l rf j  g o v r l t i o x r . t  
Fri ' . iay jc t in . l i t lrd  C oun tryw ide  
rnunicij 'i i l  r te c U o n i  for Nov. 22 
m w h » t I* expec tc i!  to  b e  * key  
t c i t  I'f hi* c««Ulkio r e g im e .  
S o m e  iO.tk.iu.OOO I ta l ian s  will t>e 
ii»k»*d to chr.sorc m u n ic ip a l  c o u n ­
cils in th e  l a r g e s t  jsopular v o te  
in I t a ly  s ince  the  g e n e ra l  e le c ­
t ions  o f  A p ri l ,  ICO.
BE IR U T  (AP) -  ’Die A rab
Sz>ciall\t P a r ty  in I/cbanon was 
(lutlawrsl by a decree issued 
e re  F r iday ,  the national news 
agency rc |x)rted. The p a r t y  
rule.* In neighboring Syria.
Young Military Officers Issue 
Ultimatum For Saigon Generals
OTTAWA ( C P ) - A  I n l w  code 
affecting 5.56,000 ctnployce.s un­
d e r  federal jiiri.sdlction has  been 
approved by the cabinet and  will 
be introduced in the C om m ons 
next w e e k ,  a governm ent 
spoke.sman said today.
Key sections of the legislation 
ilkel.v will set a  SI .25 hourly 
m in im um  wage, a 40-hour m a x ­
im um  work week and an  eight- 
hour work day.
The liilKir code wiis promist 'd  
iiy the Liiieral.s in the 1063 elec­
tion cam paign  and ngaiii in tlie 
throne sjieccii th a t  opened the 
cu rren t  session of P a r l ia m e n t  
Feb. IB.
CHANGE IN IMMIGRATION LAW SEEN
L a b o r  d ep a r lm en t  .sources 
have  indicated (hat the code 
also will provide for two weeks 
vacat ion  with pay a f te r  one 
y e a r  of em ploym ent and  eight 
paid  holiday.* each  y ea r .
P R E S S U R E  ON PROVINCIvS
T he legislation will not affect 
the bulk of C anada 's  labor force 
—m ore  than 5,000,000 w orkers  
under  provincial jiiri.sdiction— 
iiut could intensify p re ssu re  on 
the luovinces to m atch  the  fed­
era l m in im um  stniidards.
Tile bill i.s understood to con­
tain a te m p o ra ry  exem ption for 
em ployers  in low-wagc a re a s  
who cla im  tha t  immeciiate com ­
pliance with the new s tan d n rd s  
would p lace  them  in hardsh ip .
Judge Rebuked for Atheist Ban
OTTAWA (CP) - -  Two m em - | eiiMire there  is no rei>otition of 
b e r s  of the  federa l cabinet have I me H ergsm a ca se  when other
citizen.sliip. 
clinnged if
Indirectly relMikcii « lla iniitonj at iie ists «|>ply for 
judge  who ruled, in cfleci,  i l ia lj 'i 'he law would In* 
atheix t imnilgrant.s a re  not fit iicce.ssarv.
to  iH'Come Canadian  citizen-'
Ju s t ic e  Minister Favrea ii  and 
Citizenship Minl.stcr T rem blay  
went out of their way to di.ssiv 
d a l e  them se lves  from the ru l­
ing aB they c a m e  under mpunt- 
ing opjKisition p ressu re  in tlic 
Com m ons F riday .
Mr. F avrea ii  said he cannot 
co m m en t  on court cases  as miii- 
i-.ter of justice, Init nddixl tha t 
he iceis as a  lawyer that |K>r- 
Cuns who do not lieileve in G imI 
siiould not l»e dcnUxi citizenship 
ce r t if ica tes  jMirciy for tha t r e a ­
son.
F o r  the secoiwl d ay  running, 
h e  prftCltvDlly luvUcd M r, at,id 
Mr.s. E rnes t  Bcrgslnu of Calc-
Andrew B rea  in iN D P —T.n - 
onto G reenw ood ' ,  a lawyer who 
.-'Peciaii/rs in citizenship and 
Im m igration  cases, sa id  the 
Judgem ent in the B crgsm a case 
w as nn inju.sllce that should l)e 
redre»*e<i , im m nila te ly  by the 
governm ent,
l l i e  decision was inconsi.stent 
with the bill of rights, which 
gu a ra n tee s  frccdortj of religion 
and  frcicdom o f’ siM'ech,
R I2IIX T K D  APPLICATION
'Hie ta rg e t  of the M B s’ fire 
was J u d g e  W, W. I,ench of the 
llaidimatM^ County court, It was 
brought loul rctidHly th a t  he r*.̂ -
iccted the BergMiiiis' apjillca
toJ u d g e  I^-acli .Miid ill an  in te r -1 atiici.st.s, it was up 
view th a t  "C anada  was founded B crgsm a couple to seek  such  a 
under GikI" and the CIti/en.ship WTit of ce r t io rar i ,  \
Act di-ic|iiallfled the Cnledoma 
couple iM'caiise tliey profe.-.siHl 
to lie athei.st.s and dci'llnisl to 
sw ear  an  oath  of allegiance enii- 
ing wltli the words, ".so helii me 
God,"
Mr. B c rgsm a,  a 4.'l-year-old 
Dutch im m lgi 'ant who works in 
a l iam il ton  st<-el plant, told re- 
»KirteiH he and ids wife la-lieve 
in tile Billie as a Ixiok of rille.s 
but do not Irelieve in ('iihI,
Mr, Favrea ii  said 'nmr.sday 
that nppiicant.s for ritizen.shl|i 
do not hnve lo sw ear  an ontli on 
the Billie. Tliey could e lect to 
aff irm  the ir  aileginnre to  the 
Crown withouj referring to the 
diety, \
: 'l lic tuUtial^’ added F r id a y ,  
diii'ing consideiation citizen
doiiiu, n ea r  Hamilton, to revipep t i o n s , for citizenship alMiut IHlship de|>urtment es tim ates tliat 
th e i r 'c u n tro v e r« la i  case b y  go- muhths agti on the grouiKls tha t I a  higher court could well d irect 
tng to a  liiglicr court.  tliey a rc  noi (icrsoiU) of gixjd Judge  Ix-acii to iiiteri re t  the
Mr. T re m b la y  ta ld  la te r  he  1 c h a r a c te r  within the m ean ing  of 
lytll d o  avarjrth lng posiib l#  to |  tha  Citizenship Act,
Cllizen.ship Act in a w ay  tha t 
would not au tom atK ^lly  b a r
Tlie cltlzeiisiii|) de i ia r tm en t 
could not intervene in tlie ca se  
Ix'caii.se the Bergsinn.s’ ap p l ica ­
tions lor cilizen.ship iiad never  
reaciicd llic d ep a r tm en t ,  due  to 
Judge  lauich 's  decision in his 
capac ity  as a citizi-n.ship judge.
Mr. Favrea ii  said he is con­
vinced iM'rHoiially liiat atlielstH 
and agnostics ought not to be 
liraniied as ix-rsoiis of iiail c h a r ­
ac ter  and deniixi citizenslii| i 
slmidy iH'caiise of the ir  views.
Mr. Tremlily  said lie will be 
(dea.sed to lake «•! steji.s neces­
sa ry  lo m ake  sure  th a t  no one 
else is denlixl citizensiiip by a 
judge for reasons  of not Irelong- 
ing to any religion, '
•New U um ocra tlc  MPa cha rged  
tliiit citl/eivsliip laws liave been 
eniorccddinjui lly In miin.v other 
cases 'i'liey called lor a re \i-  
, s io ii  of tlie act and the estabii.sii- 
m ent of an  independent apjaiui 
board. ' 1
No Trace Yet 
Of Kidnappers
CHARTRES, F ranco  ( A P ) -  
T hc  k idnappers  of three sm all  
F rench  children were .still a t  
largo today, but police .said a 
light blue c a r  found in thi.s city 
.southwest of P ar is  m ay  h ave  
boon u s « l  in the  crime.
The children, Pa tr ick  Guillon, 
5, his .-'ister Christine, 6 , and 
Joe l  Bict, 5, were freed un ­
h a rm e d  F r id a y  af te r  being held 
for 85 hours. 'They were  r e ­
united with their  families in 
M nrnay , a village near  Poitie rs ,  
in .south-central F rance ,  as 100,- 
000 jKilice .searched for the nl>- 
ductor.s.
Police .said a quick check of 
the au to  p roduced  no solid clues. 
But the  veh icles’ color was b e ­
lieved to correspond to the e a r  
from which the  children w ere  
freed  and akso a vehicle r e ­
por ted  stolen.
SAIGON (AP)—A high t-ource 
in South V le tn sm 'i  governm ent 
ra id  today young m il i ta ry  offi- 
e r r s  had  Issued an  u lt im atum  
for the purge of older generals.  
T he  source said SLnothcr coup in 
Saigon is possible a t  any  time.
At the main Saigon jxist of­
fice. 15 soldiers in co m b at  gear 
took up j*)5t.* inside. T here  were 
rc[>ort.* of m arines concentra t­
ing m the  suburb of Thu Due 
arxi a buildup of dcfen.sive po­
sitions around the navy  dock 
and the m ilita ry  a i r  ba.se.
The source said the young of­
ficers w ere am ong the group 
tha t  save<l P re m ie r  Nguyen 
Khanh in an a t tem pted  coup two 
weeks ago. D iey  include the air  
orce com m ander,  Sub-Brig-Gcn. 
Nguyen Cno Ky. the inform ant 
added.
lie  .s.iid the u lt im atum  gave 
the governm ent until Oct. 25 to
pu rg e  one m e m b e r  of  th# ru ling  
m il i ta ry  t r iu m v ira te  and  the de ­
moraliza tion of f ive o th e r  geo* 
e ra ls  accused of favoring  neu­
tra l ism .
The t r iu m v ira te  m e m b e r  w a i  
identified as Lt.-Gen. T r a n  T h le a  
K hiern .  He se rv e s  with K hanh 
and  .Maj.-Gcn. Duong Van M mh.
Oct. 25 is two d a y s  before  
K h an h ’s announcezl ta rg e t  d a te  
of rc.storing civ ilian  ru le  in 
Sziiith Viet N am .
UNAW ARE O F S P L IT
Khanh, who h a s  gone nor th  
to t ry  to quell a revo lt  by m oun­
ta in  tr ibesm en, w as  descr ibed  
a s  aw are  of the sp li t  am ong  se ­
nior  officers bu t th e re  w as  no 
im m ed ia te  word on how he r e ­
ac te d  to it.
The leixjrted u l t im a tu m  c a m e  
as  Khanh and M lnh sa t down 
with  the National Council to  
s t a r t  re.storlng civilian rule.
Soviet Blacklists U.K. Firms 
Connected With Accused Spy
DREW IN HOSPITAL
G cuige  Drew, form er C a n a­
d ian  high cninmissioiier to 
I /indon  and one-time p re m ie r  
of Ontario , is in liospital and  
had  tu caiicui a  Ikpt.  30 »p«ak* . 
ing engagem ent.  Dr, Ray F nr-  
:f|uiiar*oii nild Mr, Dfew liuit 
been in hosjiitiii for (lie iaisl 
few days iihdergoing a se r ies  
of tests ,  iHit is not s e r io u s ly l i l  
a n d  wlU b« diacluurgvd aooo.
Hiroshima Pilot 
In Trouble Again
GALVESTON, Tex. ( A P ) ~  
Ciaiide It, Ea ther ly ,  46, Second 
World W ar a i r  force m a jo r  who 
i.s tiio sub jec t  of the Ixwk Hiro- 
siiima Pilot waa in legal t ro u ­
ble aga in  txHlay.
He is cha rged  with try ing  to 
hold up two Galveston g rocery  
store,* and with taking $10 from 
a motel a t  gunpoint,
Eat i ie r iy  was iirie.sted F r i ­
d ay  night a t  a ciuh. Police sa id  
he iiad a toy pistol in lil.s ixicket.'
E a th e r ly  has  been in and out 
of iiospitnis and under p.syciiin- 
tr ic  ca re  for heverai yearn.
Some p.sycliiatrlHiM have said 
E a th e r ly  sufferii a guilt com plex’ 
for hl.s participation In the lliro- 
sh im a  iximbing, l ie  flew a 
w eatlic r  reconnnlssanco plane.
Rio Grande Poses 
Flooding Threat
LAREDO, Tex. (A P ) -M i id d y  
wnteiH of the  lieavy ralnfixi Hii 
G ra n d e  aprcad  into hiiiidreslH of 
hom es on liotii akies of tiio Mcx 
lean Ixrrder today and tlio fiorxl 
continued to  rise,
'Lite k trca in  forced 342 (an iL  
lies from liomes in I.4iredo.
A lunidreri miles upriver  at 
P ied ras  N egras ,  Mexico, M ayor 
Daniel H ernandez iirgtxi nil hi.s 
cl ty 'a  45,000 reuldonlH to «cck 
•afo ty  on  b i f h e r  . ground.
LONDON (AP) — A num ber 
of British firms today expres.sed 
.surprise at a Mo.scow reixirt 
tha t  the Russian government 
plans to lilacklist 11 British 
f irm s which had dca iings  with 
Brltl.sh b u s i n e s . s m a n  Grcvliie 
Wynne.
Wynne was re leased  by the 
Russians last April a f te r  serv­
ing 11 month.* of an eight-year 
sentence handed down for spy­
ing try a Mo.scow court, 
Sebastian  de F e r ra n t i ,  cha ir­
m an of F erran ti  Limited of Hoi- 
ilnwozKi, near M anchester ,  m ak­
er.* of electronic equ ipm ent and 
cominiters and one of the firms, 
said; "T o  the Iwat of iny knowl­
edge we hnve had no iiusine.ss 
dealings w i t h  Mr. Greviiie 
Wynne and we a re  completely 
a t  a loss to unders tand  the 
Btnterncnt."
T, R. 'niompson, m anag ing  di­
rec tor  of I.CO Com puters ,  I/)n- 
don, said; " I t  is quite ridiculous. 
Tiie only contact Wynne ever 
iiad with UN was th a t  he liroiight 
som e ftu.Nsians to ace us once, It 
was entirely his own idea and 
he asked me for perm ission to
G R E N V IL L E  W Y N N E 
. . . Requel To Ja il
b r ing  them. We h n v e  no busi­
ness with Russia a t  p re se n t  any ­
way. But we c e r ta in ly  d o n 't  
w an t  to bo Idnckiisted for r e a ­
sons which a r c  not jus t if ied .’’
STOP PRESS NEWS
Detroit Talks To R esum e 2  p .m . Sunday
DETROIT (A P )—G enera l  M otors Corp., with ino.sl of its 
factories closed hy a  United Auto Worker# a trike ,  announced 
today contract nogotiationa w ith  the  dnion will re shm o  a t  2 
ji.m, E i r r  Hiindny, '
M aritim e T rustees S eek  Election Data
MONTREAL (CIM—’Tho tm ard  of trustee# of  th e  m a r t im a  
traiiN|M)rtation unions trxlny ca lled  qn tlioso ‘’upholding tha 
freedom and  se c rec y "  of the c u r re n t  election# In the 8 en- 
fiiier#' Internationnl Union of C an ad a  (Ind,) to  fo rw ard  a n y  
Information they h av e  to the  IxranL'a n a tu ra l  election# com ­
mittee.
Historic M e e tin g in  Canterbury Cafhedr#!
CANTERBURY (A P ) 'n ie  I««<Mr« of (he a u i r c i i  of E ng-  
land and tiie Riisiun Orthodox Cttbccli stood trxiay before tiio 
a l ta r  In Cnnterimry Cathedral « n a  pledged Ihem selve# tq  #eok 
the unity of C h r is ten d o m ,, I t  wa« the  .fir#t t im e  In hintory 
tha t  a  Rtinsinn p a t r ia rc h  h ad  tnkoh part In a n  non-Orthodox 
carcm ony  In lit* mother church of the  Anglican communion,
TA G e I  IiaUOWMA DJU3.-Y W E I E * ,  RAT-, SCFT. M, l»Wr
A F  \S
v£ Ha
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R eds'Ip lit Cannot Be Cured 
Claims Nationalist Leader
i t s i i l e n i e d  d.t Alec to 
i ' l v t e  he aa» " j . i u ' e r e  in wt-.ii 
VIas tiEklly dt'agged vut vi hisn 
last m a t t ,
W i l t o i  u . ,v te d  £1 B j m u t g b a i n
J.t« iyaJveJ h tsA .ilir  i k y x . i  U;C'.
.d.tf.A, Tciy  tardviHtc 
iji • to ie th w .i'a . a l iu ir v f ig ' ia m  
t ib . . ib .  l i e d i t t t - d  r a t e  rc , ts  Hi 
.hi; ( o!;*t-:„rfiC¥ 1! l u U , r  wcis 
t'*n 'IV, lAfcgias-Hiur.e wai 
corttvintrd * uh a nefc :5-a|>er 
qu-AA:t G n lf i th s  as 
‘ «>.fsy ' h to ttt.V i it K l r ;e c ', i  U;c 
idea u! l* u ig  a m ulSi-iacijl
U'airi,4,ig-,x.,| to o . , | . ! i  ibe b - iy  
ItUe-e'.s oi Kew Y c ia  City, Tbey
Icv tt 'i  I N artnan  H arp e r ,  a  ttaiiv# clUtopj-as'i is'a,tttc and s ire*  cJieeui
The f i rm  baiids  diesel j H e i i sa .  will smg the  iiUc i v l e ' a n i  a i '^ ia -a e  eaexyw aera  they 
!!iv to t£ . t'..i>e> atiti eleC’flC m.»-[ yj V e ld l‘4 C»;.el'« UUiciU* li> ajmeU? 
i ly  An t'Jfivia! a a id u  '* * * IH « n c h  tele* uk io  prvaJucUon' 
i aII Is we.! t „ ; ' i ' ’.ie4 w ;ttj rr;gir.ei j jCov. I ,  it waa atiiiouncod t o  
vDiS f t  her itema it i n i j v r l i  f ro m ; j* v .  H arp e r  has  done tutisider- 
i:.e U S cvirvUiiV ig t le  iiiigLSg la l lu iu p e  iince
•; CM has  1/d.W dealer*  ac ro»* |n iakm g  his oi^eiauc fiel>-.t a*
With elAVAi ' ,t«AjXcioEio la  ISfeO
■:,*c*,x*jFetrr C
.he a ic  a l i t a d y  
;j S'cll, a CM citi- '
fWatcr ftre *hW,l Ftaa 
Myucaar. aJ, »a* sen teaced  F n -
. c.ay ;b Kitoiey, B C. til i ice  year* 
i u i ' p u , . *  t . i  i-isoB. ‘I t  seein i 
!a tesi..t,.e t o £ |  ioJ a m a o  lo *et 
IIlie tt t.eil it aS his JU’D 10 ea* 
D elea re  M btla lrr  K eB fer ,  i e > , : t x | x j i  i u e s  *• to:;v:nei.lesl
lyiEg ID a qjciiAoa a s re d
. . .  . . » r t e d  w t v ’ t h e  C f c . m i n o t i s  b y  T r r r y  . N . | e t i l  i.ar.ea pro-. ., v , r » . » i.s.i
T A IP E I  (AP) -  N 'aUoaalistJway of safeg -a rd ir .g  the r x a r e  
O i in a ’f P re i ld fD t C h ia n f  K ai- :c f  A n a  :$ !cr the Pe'-fctUc of
!?.£ v v . i t r y  
z*r...:X v t i k i z  \ j
h t r a t h c i k i i  saia
a»ru âv> lAx n » i  j,!4 c'Uv.k r u . r'c-i-i Iftk# A'^ft aff*
:'3,is>3 ca rs  and  Uvcks, The new *• • * '* ^
;nc,.,le!i ue.Rt cn  sa le  T h u r s d a y . ,uig coavcrted  to n a t» f a l  | a i  
D ea lers ,  who h ad  locked lo r - jhea tm g  \o  *ave IlK.CijO a y e a r - ___
T  ■ ■ • ) » t d ic c c rd  sale*, now u  only one to i s s ^ a y  t a 'G e r n ia a  i«latio&*
. .e ty  T he g o v ernm en t  m u s t  enough car*  to d u j i l a y . ’ ............... ..................
k'-d thil.  I -|v,^ o.,!;ke 1-, not eajiected  to
P B IlSh tTJ  EOK KEELY
a I  K a : td i  K ten iey tide
in i,ei,t«,!ue,
CYiaaeeUar Lmi'mig ErAard'
said IT id a j  r .  I to u i  U;e recent 
r i i - s t* rd - |a s  a t ta ik  ca  a West 
Germa-D em bassy  a t i u  lal near  
Mo,sfow ha.l h a rn ie d  Sovset-Weit
l id l» -C « tU » l le 4  
t*»lir«l (»r fasler  




Conning to .  • •
KELOWNA BUILDERS 
SUPPLY LTD.
W a tc h  i B C s d i j ’i  
Cw uricr
The p re rn i r r  at f irst tru-sl to
ahek ra id  today th e  sl-ut tv- Ch.r.a to ...vta^.e^ ...e  t . . . . .e . ,e ,  fcy ta t’e n  lets era* for a
tw een  Peking  and  Mc-icow has rr.a;,r„ar,d arm - i ‘— rc ;4 v ,  he  t i r c la ie d ;
to n e  beyond the  jwmt of recor,-,,to t.he sovK e cf a u  -.lese u o - x , . j Uiat every
cLlUtion. but he  w arn ed  th a t  the ,bte», ' he said 'c « * '* « v a t iv e  'c a n d .d a te .  a i i u
two C nm m unU t g iaata  still pc»te; w o r U ) N ‘T  H E L P  > 140?
Canada Trims Trade Balance 
But U.S. Drain Boosts Deficit
a  serii-.at th r e a t  to  the 
C onu tiu ju jt  SAt-rkl
tioRv Other rtiiisf-e NativraSist <d- 
m,al.. display trig cM .c trn  over
: cert a;
In an Interview, the  genera l* j South Viet Natn .  a r e  t t ik ir .g
lasirno t o l d  TYie .Associated .a.n r f fu r t  to ifAta.ri , .
I*re»a th a t  while the  iw rn-na t China, Tliey cttr.tcnd the Siivu-t 
r i s a l r y  of Nikita  K hrushchev 
and  Mao T»e-tung wa» largely 
the  cause  of the n f l ,  the dt»
every  nuuntier of the
K'r,erti;iit;,t.  e v t i y  nu-nitfcr *,■! 
lilt* t,I' ,'wrVii11ie piii'ty'. I thiri.iv 
V,i.iuld f r j e c t  .lOy feeiioi? of lu 
Ci»l tU scfifn .nation ; and lhat we
p u te  has  Iveen ex tended  to {*> 
llt lcal, economic, cu l tu ra l ,  r a ­
c ia l and boundary  questkm s
affei' l i*ri*ve\ii..strK' the y,(*,.*0 *,,d'| 
tiCe worKers in tl.M's idan ts l  
.hrse o r  t!,e i.n the McKir,- 
r.-,'r, and CM D.ere l o jw raliens.
!;,,.! tlie s t i .k e  coi.*.d delay  for!
*. vie i.iTie the ra i l  Iv'ck to w,,’ K| 
i t  aS„v;l j-mpkiyres h r i e i
OTTAW A « C P ‘- W i t h  a  b i t o n - . (m 3 to m p -a re d  w ith  IJD6,000.000
„ ■fs-.ininci, t  a n a d a  » h a r ;■< y . >pj,  ̂ t t o r a u  *ays mot*, of the
■ '\vhen  the plants a re  in f^n  h t r  t 'a lancc  of m sho r t- te rm  capita!
to e iu t i - n  th rv  emplov aU .ut la - le  se \u .A d , . . j j f .^ j , j^  g swing in the m.ftve-
11 bG h-iiulv-i.aul wvrkers . jquarte r  . f this y ea r  t o t  C anad iin -ow ned  t>a.nk
Anv I r l ' - . d f  O - 'iaw a .-.(snl ’"-‘ec tm ba lance  with t.he I  short- term
V ers 'w i iuL l  r e v e . e  , k e , * ; kept the h a i f - s e a r ’
" J u s t  the s a m e ."  he said, to.n
- i.hould ri*-:,*t ui-ilulgc m tli.s km;l
would not be mclinesl t*v„f s ta te m e n t .”
i l l  »1 a h * ii e t *i w 1 c r,, an i rv I u , 111 a I n  * m * .,»v...« w , ■ * i , 1 r t-cr i;  ,wf*  ̂ ■.............. *
, v h  » • •  •  WSS l - V " " " : , „ k l . n c c t o r n  k .  V k W , " ? *  ' ' " '  ’ T '
encou ragem en t  frnm  Wa'hsng-
CaiY G iant •’ Audrey Hepburn
   dIov o oom « o l don g tr  and  d»ltgh^, ^
 T \  M I
•'Mnscow and Pek ing  continue 
to  {Kise a 'c r lo u s  th re a t  to the
tl i iB ng .  askml to apr>rat«e his: 
relatsi'ns with the I 'n i tcd  State*,
m ove , nor has  the re  been V M A e n  and India and
Ithe r ac ia l  (ii:e;tk>n has Wen 
,f!,'i*e to th e  su r fa ce  for months 
l„ ib  t ( h o ig e d  *<*st‘ral m-'.'i'h'
... , a|.,j t*i4 ; jtic 'I'otics w r tc  u*iiu;
f ree  nations because they h * v e ,sa .d :  jf  sc.,  wunt a niggtr
never  r e a * « l  in their  a t tem p ts  ' F u r th e r  d o t r r io ra t i rn  of the 
to  com rnum re  the world  ei ther  ia l tua tm n  In f*outheast Asia h.as _ • *;•_ • '
bv a e p a r a t e or pa ra l le l  i c - l r e s u l t e d  In even c i ro r r  rn-oper- A ’ " , *! • i
j , t m n  am i n> ord!r..iti,,:n  to tw c e n :\* * a ’-*er. l-ab > r » »i«-keM nan ■ 11
" T h e  free  nations would b e 'o u r  tw-o m m t n e s  "  j f ' - r r g n  '**’'» '» c .m lu lM e
m ckm K  a t rag ic  m is tak e  If they |  He ,*au,l his g r n r r n m r n t  had m ‘
w ere  to de r ive  am c o m fc r t j rc  ;*>nd.i1 to an A m er ican  nje 1. d* i.oiivlin*, r i | . a , -
from  the Moscow-Peklng split I 'eal to expand the *c();-r <>f ecn, i niion of ( . i iffitht.    ....
and  to n d a x  the tr  v ig i lan c e ; nornic and techn .ca l  uid to; 
ag a in s t  the C om m unis t  b loc 's ,S ou th  Viet Nam, 
icherne  of world dom ina tion  ■■ ‘ (Tilang. l o o k i n g  ^hale and
Chlang b I a  m  e d C om m unist I hea tthv  dest I'e hi* 77 years ,
i n ient Is-ncfits umlcr a
’ rn:u>;(grnu nt aprrcM;* n; 





As usual,  the  C anad ian  bal- 
ance  of t*avrncnts deficit for j 
vtie f irst half of this yea r  wasS 
to c a u re  of the t rad in g  pa t te rn
a*. 7 A 9 CA
Charade
* TMfelt W O  bwfcgSffl*.
I ’mted ‘
!• Iff
held his intorvicw at gras  
rn>:ninl!un. h n  t u m m r r  rrsl- 




VATICAN* r i T V  ( A P '  P
China .IS the s' Uire of all the 
trouble* plaguing Asia H e de- 
clarcsl th a t  neu tra l lra t inn  c a n ­
not i»s*ibly de ter  0 ) m rn u n U t  . 
a t tem p ts  to dom ina te  all of the He attends r o n fe re n re i  o n ip a o j  arnl m o ie  than KM c.ud 
8<rmhe.i*t Asia Rnvernment aff.rtrs r . i rh  tnnrn-jn .iU  and  Lij-.hops v.,’«*d ap i .no . i
He agnm  u rg rd  s u n s i r t  for a p n g  and i c r r i v f ,  \ t - i to rx  m th f j^ ^ ja y  ,,( *,.untluv«.l for 22 N 
re tu rn  to the  Ctilm se malnUind i aftermvin following a brief  naii igroe* f iom  the ihm tu tnt*- 
V.. VI. i t i d v a e e - ; !  atfU-hAl a n d ’.s*.by h h  force*
The mn*t d irec t  and surest even tea
1 • r , ^ *»s*tii S4II **i
Me shuns »'.«vt9&l m d ’,t*g,,r<da who w ere *.!aia b.s a ' V,
S LIM A  iH . itrf  
i P l i -  terd de G a,k lf  p la n n e d  a 
l l u u i i . l  o f  v.c,;king talks, ’. ; a t » v  
j w i ' t i  P i f O i h i i t  K r i n a i ' i d o  He- 
' l.o.i. h- of P r t i i
i [>,■ i: ' , , -o i lio  . . f i i x c - d  i l l  P e n i  F n -  
I,lay on the fo .rl!» ktagc «>f hlr
 ̂ 1(i n . , . t , .  It K ' - i . ' h  A i r i f f i r f i n  t - o i r  
III* n l n . n i i  l.;o t f c c n  to VeriC- 
i {'r.;<,i!',!,i4 ...rd Fl'u.n'inr
A .1! fir t.joke Oil at L m a  
! A in . , ! t  w h e n  tif.li t f p i r t e t *
OLD COUNTRY SOCCER
(tBgan king in IRRl.-ST for ttie 
C hris t ian  IwUef.s
.ke ‘d'.iouih a
I 'ft.- j M' <,;• ft' " ! if ted f' U the
.(i .’.il IC th tni‘11 were U'iiured 
,o..l taken  to liut.pital.
A g ro u p  of p . u r n a l b t s  t r a v e l
IX)NDON tR e u te rs )  -  Re­
sult* «f Old C ountry  tocccr  
gam e* p layed today:
F.NOI.ISH I .KA OllK  
D l f h la o  I
Arsenal I Chelsea 3 
I l l rm ln g h n m  3 F.vcrton 5 
Hl.'tckhurn 3 l . e l r e s te r  I 
niackijool 3 S under land  1 
F u lham  1 Stoke 4 
Feed* 1 Notts F 2 
I.lvcrtHHsl 5 Asti'n Villa I 
M an Cnltesl \  T o t te n h am  1 
Shefflehl W ’ W olverham pton 0 
Ws'st Hrom l lUirnley 2 
West H am  3 ____
Whooper Seen 
In Oklahoma
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
whixiplng r rn iie  wna ilghtetl
DiTlalon II
H.)lston 6 P lym ou th  I 
C ry s ta l  P  0 Hury 2 
Derbv  4 Purtsm tn ith  0 
M lddlesluough 2 Ip s w u h  4 
N ew rastle  5 Prexton 2 
N orth.im tdon I C.irtllff 0 
N orwich City 2 la*yton Or 0 
H iitheihnm 3 C harl ton  2 
Soulhamidsm 4 Coventry  1 
Sw.m sea Town 3 M an City 0 
Swindon 4 Hudder.sfieUi 1 
Dlflklon III 
Hrentford  I Hrl.vtol R I 
Hrlstol C I G llllnghnm  2 
Cnrllsle 3 B ournem outh  4 
I 'o lche. 'ter  2 O ldham  2 
Luton 1 PeterlKirough I 
Mansfield 2 t l i  imxliy 2 
P . . r t  Vale 0 K xeler  1 
Heading (I W atford  2 
S hiew hbury 6 Workington 1 
Smithend 0 Walnnll 0 
IHvhlms IV 
B radford  C 2 Oxfoisl 1
^ ln t« v  III Salt Plrtlan National 
Wildlife Refuge n e a r  Je t .  Okla
'Hie I! S Fish and Wildlife 
S e r v i c e .  In announcing this, 
said the B|gn*arancc of the 
whiMtper in O klahom a indicates 
It m ade  the sou thw ard  mlgva- 
lion thi.s year  a land  10 days 
ea r l ie r  than  usual for the ra re i  
birtis.
A check of reco rds  kep t since 
H)7fi shows the ea r l ie s t  a rr ival 
of a whooper a t  the wintering 
itrotinds In A rkansa* National 
Wildlife Refuge on the  Texas 
Gulf Coast WHS Oct, 4
Fish and wildlife se rv ice  of­
ficials he re  jiolnted out that 
Sail Plum* is along the cus­
tom ary  m ig ra t ion  pa th  of the 
yylKxiping c ra n es ,  which s ixnd  
the  s t im iner  m onth* a t  Worxis 
Buffalo National P a r k  In north-
C hester  3 Brighton 1 
Crewe Alex 1 B radford  I 
Darlington 3 Southport 2 
Halifax 2 Doncnstei t 
Mllwall 3 B a riow  1 
Newixut 2 Aldershot I 
Notts C 5 Chesterfie ld  1 
Rochdale 3 llartli'iMiols 0 
T orquay  0 Lincoln 2
A m ateur  in te rn a t la n a l  
F.nglund 2 I re land  I
SCOTTISH I.EAGIIK  
IHvUInn I
Aberdeen 5 P n r t lck  T 
Clyde I Thd L a n a rk  0 
Dtimlee 11 0 H ibern ian  I 
Falk irk  2 St, M irren  0 
Heart.* 4 Celtic 2 
Kilm arnock 1 D unfe rm line  0 
Morton 3 St. Johns tone  I 
Motherwell 2 Dundee I 
R angers  9 AlnlrUmniaiiH 2
A p p r o v a l  c a m e  i n  t w o  ft>ns>»- 
tories m the Vatican p,xUce. a .. , , ^ ^
secret one  for the cnrdin.ds .irnl ‘Oo; wilfi d" ( i . tudctoi 'n '!  i.'tirsi*! 
a fcm l-inddlc  c»ne for bishop* “ I thiur tr.  .ittucnt \ t e  did no! 
resident w dhin  100 miles e f d 'o m c  O.Mx.i mi!('>, just to see 
Rome. , ‘o ldicfs ' t.uivonet . o n e  re-
Ftirlv ca rd ina ls  at tended i h e i p u t ' t  «aid ;
f l i s t  CMnsHtory. V f b ’ I | ; x i i R Y  I S T R I l ' M r i l A I .  
cisl* sa id  r a .  h vote,! pin, el , ^
Mt plcBsesi when the I " K ^ N v  int.u L im a, where 
asked hem  w h e t h e r  > „  ,Hkcr-t. ipe re- 
agreed  to the  m«.ss canom.-atinn'^..,. ,,,, w orkers  who
of tire Negro  m a r  vrs. I ,
A fte rw ard  (WS b s h o p *  ex- „,p pn -nch  national color*. 
presMxl approv .d  In the secucul  ̂ Belaunde passed  m
, an oiH-n car..h e  canonization con f  tu , i , -^  ^  .
represen ter  the final formality 1 ga thered  In the P laza  de 
before a religious ccrcnionv 0 ,1  
H m ake* loimt* of the l ith .um , , ^ ,
lury llgaiKla m a r  yr.s. lhe.:,M)M,_, 
prrla tr .s  of the Vftticnn r r t im i nl ^
,,-al council have been invited to
that ce rem ony  m St. P e te r*  R ,.- , owing
IV ’ ' , . . . .  I 'on  him the g rand  cross  of theA ttendanee  at ttxlny h eom l .- , . .
tories was limited to p re la te ,
who n o rm al ly  a t tend  such meet
lAyaehueho, nam ed  a f te r  the I 
W O R K  1‘ A r A I .  ROI IKH ’ ‘*21 w h i c h
It wns an oct’asion of L’oniplrlod P e r u M  lll)rrHtioi»
.soh'lmmty. Pope Paul wore hi* b '"m  Spain.
I m agnif icen t jiapal lobc*, incliid 
Ing n golden blsho|i',s milre, n* 
lie iireslded over the comdstor- 
le*. It w as also his 67lh blrth-
w hcst ,  I v fc s K 'd  C a n a d a ’* trad- 
irg  s.itp'u'.s toiSfi (.0 a* coun- 
•r.e*. the ovfs-a'.l d r fitu * . rn t h e ,
stcc'D ',! Quarter w a *  p a r e d  d - ■ w n V i c  L n t t e d  S i a t c a  
•ci 1175 bXi.CsW ft. :u 
111 ',*u- f.r-,'. tlir,,* ti'h'. of "bei 
, r j i  a n d  J.'.''d,C»’e> O s! in  t h e  s e e - )
O'i r;u*r ‘r r  i-f 1%1 j
Put the in-.prcoemer.t waa n o t ,
"1'.' ir'i P' * nng !!>r bad .*r;U| 
d'i'-*n  *0  !aM y r s t ' ' .  .an'l 
! f the - ;x rr.ur.1hx ef BF.l.i 
,the def .r lt  star.dx at an eiti- i 
u n a t iM  i r M ' (•» ) !,*X) a  1 4 'f c r - c r r d  j 
; n i i r s - r  (iver !a * t  year '*  JM8,-|
<»kt<k.kj I
L'he (juarterlv  e»tbsi.y!e* re- 
i f U ' r d  !!«1rv l.v the I ' . i e a o  of 
11,: , a •<J:.'sr|> In-
< !< v e  in the flow « f ’> r;g te rm  
ca iebd  Into Cfmad,* after the 
f:r*t r ju a r b r  of »be > rs r  had [e- 
•ul'ed in a net itfi ,w ef
I ’, (xVt 37]r infiuw ef IlM,- 
;{kXb(»■«') in the • feund cpusftcr 
V. ,'wa» toJ )->■ an in r re a rc  of 
tyf fto, in tx w  recur-
iiu'i •old to fureL;rer«. liow- 
I v rr .  iho r t- te rn i  c.vi I’.al was 
ikiwn !o a  ttel m iio w  a! A7&J)00,'
LEASE
A N Y  N B V  M \ M  O H  
M O D H  C’A K
Hir
LESS
I R O .M
LADD
l . A W R r . N (  i :  A M M  I
Durnin Brothers Contracting
fomterli Wilkinson lAcaYntinf
C am plf ta  fn ita l laU on of:
•  Sr.WF.R
•  WAIT-R
•  GAS LINES
•  S F R T C  TANKS
R.R. No. 3, Kelowna 
762-3162
day,
He niMike briefly In Latin 
alxiiil the martyr.* as he iisked 




5 for $1.00 
Coma Out Tonlte liwy. 97
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
HWY. 97 -  VKUNON RD. -  P H O N E  765-5151
..................................... , n ftjtt* n i IMyUlon 11
c rn  AllHuin and  fly 2.000 mile* o Berwick I
aouth to w inter  a t  A rkansas  
X  to ta l  o f  32 wild whOoiMtri
atarterl tho noithwarxl mlgrothMi 
last aprlng, the «>«ly, known wild 
wtuKipIng crane* tin  the workl,
Tho n u m b e r  of wlUl wli*XH)vr.*, ■  >. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .
litt* IncrcttHcd by only 10 In the !R a i th ,  I S tenhomiemuir 2 
L«*t 25 year*. I s t i u n iu c i  L M«olr«»o i
Alloa 2 F u s t  Fife 7 
B r e c h i n  3 Q n c e n  o f  S  3 
Cowdenbeath  1 F  t'.tcrlmg I 
Dumltarton  0 S tir ling I 
I 'o rfu r  I  .Ayr C 2 
Queens Pk I A rbroath 1
TONKJIIT - .MON. - THI.S.
D O C B l.F  BIL!,
"THE CASTILIAN"
In Color 
S ta r r in g ;
C a e sa r  Romero, F rank ie  Avalon, Broderick Cfawford.
’  '     '',""2ND"Tr:A’n ’n E  .....
"BLACK GOLD"
S tarnnR : Phillip C m e y , D io n cM cB .u n  
IV)\ Offlce'Opemi a t  7;(H) - Shown Start.* at H:00 p,m,
CITY o f KELOWNA
PUBLIC NOTICE
OI’I N AIR I’lR I S AND GA RIlA G i: nU RN IN C
The City of Kelowna rcqiicyts the co-operation
of all ciii/ens at this litiic of >car in order lhat the
annual nuisance caused by the burning', ol wet leaves 
anil other garbage ntay be kept to a niininiuin.
All food or household garbage should be placed
in garbage cans as usual. Leaves, garden clippings,
etc. may be placed in cardboard Iwxes or other suitable 
containers and they will then be removed free of charge 
with the weekly garbage pickup.
Your co-operation is necessary in order that 
imokc, odour, and fire hazards can be sul)stantially 
reduced.
If you do find it necessary to burn larger tree 
branches, old lumber, etc, you arc cautioned that no 
fire may be started before ft',00 a.m. and all fires must 
be completely extinguished by 6:00 p.m.
S e p t e m b e r  21th .Uifit.
•T . a ; , PET 1 MAN."
4'hlef. '
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T h n l ' a  t h o  I n c r e d i b l y  l o w  o n o - w a y  c o n c h  f a r e  e v e r y  , 
da y  o n  t h e  n e w  F a r e a a v o r  P l a n .  A n d  l o o k  w h a t  c o a c h  
t r ave l  o n  T h o  C a n a d i a n  g i v e#  y o u ;  R e s e r v e d  r e c l i n ­
ing  s e a t s  with f u l l - l e n g t h  l eg r e s t s ,  S c e n i c  D o m e s ,  
p o r t e r  s o r v i c e ,  a n d  m u s i c .  A n d  y o u  c a n  p u r c h a s e  
d e l i c i o u s  m e a l s  In t h o  D i n i n g  R o o m  o r  Sk y l i n e  
C o f l o o  S h o p .  T h e  F a r e a a v o r  P l a n  Is  a l s o  a v a i l a b l e  
l o r  A l l - I n c l u s i v e  ( m e a l s  a n d  p n a s a g e )  In t o u r i s t  a n d  
B t a n d a r d  s l e e p i n g  c a r s .  S e e  y o u r  T r a v e l  A g e n t  o r  
a n y  C a n n d l a n  P a c i f i c  olflcn,  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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W i t h  B t  H i l  l  S H . I I  F.
T u  l>e, (If Dll' Ul I' f t im!  i> if i r  fpi f i i to i i
W h e t h e r  ’tf* f i nh f f r  vn (h r  " ’t n d  to  f t i f f r r
nTiC *llllg>i Ilf iiufi .ig riiu" (ii; . i iiii '
O r  to t a k p  a r i n i  ugairitot .i - l  a of  !ui i , l i ! r»
A n d  by  opjmMnK' r n d  I h r i n  ’
S i mx-ttks l l a n i l i d  m  l l i r  g i r a l  Mihlu-iuv.
P e r h t p *  w r  r a n  h r i p  I t i r  i i i m l i U  - m  n ir r i l i n  a l i u n i i t  ."i'-- 
t r i i i  l i t  liiKlfiK u p  l i i r  p m  m  n i i i p  i i g a i i i ' l  l l i n u  jU i t inpto r, r  
r a n i i i i !  Hill  1 u i i r  l i i ■ k d u i  h-Hil In.a i d  h i . a  it i a n  r \ r r ,  w i t h
N f i r r  i i i n  I ' l r i u c ,  I ill iiiiiii h / r  i h r  f . u t  Hul l  i h r  a f l i  i l iool i  " f
In' .  B U r l u l a i i r r  iil I h r  ' l i i  a U r  w l i n r  l l i i i u l r l  Wflto p l . i , ' m g .  unl . t  
i m r  tolui l ri i l  \m (>, p i c t o r n i
.Ml till r \ r u ' r « .  al! i h r  u a u '  i : , , t i i '  r r , i  uii- ,inil ■iiiiic of
t l i r i . i  i i i w r i f u l  (infto a', t h a t .  ..iiH r ' . r r  t u a k r  u p  fut lb. i t  fa-' t
t h a t  o u t  ' i i i t h  w r r r  a l l u u i  il In | a . , up  i l ip g.i'itli n u pi a i i -  
(ui i i iv ti) r r  iiriil l i r a i  I h r  w r i l . - p i  ing>, u( i lu ' i r  l a n g u a g r .  a s  
It u l i foUlrd  U II I h r  • i a g r .
F o r  thU  w«» th r » ( r r  iiiul Hi p  w.i-i S h a k m p r i i r r  and  th is 
Wii. H Hi in i l f t  I h r  luai i  *0 ' f t t i  fvi i ig ns  to Ix- nhuutot  h r t i i n d  
r u u i p r r h r i i s i u n
\ Vr  r u t  (lur I r r f l i  h l r r a l H .  m I hr  I h r a i r o  I r a n  i r i n r i i i h r r  
n n  l r \ m g  a n d  a h'uihrto H u I h i  1 lUi hu t  i i r \ n  a  l l a n i l r l  Mi rh
« s  U i r h n i d  Hur i ui i  g i u r  iito
H e w  In h m v r n ' i i  t m m r  r a n  t t r  r s p n  t o u r  Ih o .s a n d  g n i s  
t o  rhiMivr to toi'r g i r a t  t l i r a t i r  at  t l i r  r s p r i l - r  of l i r a n n g  «
g r o u p  of s in g r i  ■ wi t h  w h o m  t l i r t  i a n  idrnt i f . \  1tirin,‘. r l v r s  
i M ' r a i i s r  lhc,t do  not  know an> h r i i r i  ' ( ' a n  w r  h h i i n r  lli i ' in
if w r  a s  adul t ' ,  d o  not  l a ' \ r  t h r  1 rtopoiitoihllity a n d  t l i r  r x p r n s r
of  toi'riiii'  th.ii  g i r . d  i h r a t i r  i mi  i r  a n d  a r l  a i r  i i u i d r  a ' . a i l a h i r
t o  t i i r i i i ?
W r  a r r  n o t  r d t i r a l l i K  iiiir y ou l l i  w r  a i r  on l y  l u i m i n g  f ine  
r d u i i i t i o n a l  plnntto, I wi li I . r u u l d  u i a k r  Ihl* r l t r  i indrr . totand 
J l l i t  w i n d  o l l l r l  ( o n . i u u l l l t l r  of l t" '>ri  ' 1/ 1' . o n  I h l '  r o n t l l i r n t ,  
a i r  d o i n g  for i l i r i i  ' n u n g  p r o p i r ,  . \ n d  not  a t  I h r  i m i \ r i ' . d i y  
I r v r l  a l o i i r  hu t  at  Hir  r l r i u r i i t a i  a n d  ■r rnn, l a i ' . r  w l i r r r  inlndto 
N i r  I ' . i a d r a h l r  a ia l  t he  w m l d  a  woi id io i p .  p l a r r .
It ito not  r i i u u g h  lo I r a i h  S l u i k r - . p r a i  r  in t h r  •o'hool.to a nd  
i i i i i t  r i  .'•itir'. a n d  il !■. not  r n o u g h  l u d  lo i r a d  hlii i .  H r  miitot 
l>r M ' r n  III tin I h r a ' i i  (01 l h a l  1- I hr  pl in r  (01 w h l r h  h r  Wl ol r .
N u w ,  a f i r r  fmi r  i d i l i t s  of ,M,i n al  I ' l o . h n  l ion - audl i ion- '  
I Iniv.i  l o i u r  to tin- l o n r l u  i.iii tha i  i’i r l o w n a  1 ■.uf t r inig f i o n i  
z l i i i M i t i o n  of t h r  topinl S u  u. Km p r o p i r \ t u i i i r d  ou t  for  " M y  
F a i r  l , a d > , "  r \ n \  o u r  of t h r u i  w a n t u i g  a p i r r r  of  t h r  show,
I w o u l d n ' t  I ' r  in l ‘h i i \ ' > i r  D r l l a r t ' s  .*hors for a n v t l i i n g
H r l i r v i  It 01 not .tolir'hiito t lu i ' i '  r o i m d r t r  ri i ' ' t . ‘' , ) \ n d  t r y  a n d  
i i t r k  a  . " f i n a l "  ' Not  I, 1 w i u i ld n ' t .  oh no!  Hu t  I wi l l  miy ihrs.  
K o i o w n a  i« r r a d y  for  i r i w r t o i w  t h r a l r r .
Vi •' l i a v r  t h r  t l i r a t i r  a in l  v\ r  l i a v r  t l i r  k n o w  h o w  In M r s .  
If  li. i  I 1' i iun-  ' Ills t o w n  out  a l l  1! r . ' g s  in m r  h u s k r t ,  
g a i r  i i u '  l i i . r  p i o f r ' M o n a l  n d r r r i i i  s a  a r y  a n d  I r t  h r r  t int  on  
n o t  J u s t  o i i r  s h o w  a  y r a r  Itut  t i r v r r a l ,  i n r l u d l n g  d r n i n a , ,
Little Theatre 
Auditions Go On
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l o w t i . i  i . i l ' d r  I h i . i i i r  I ' i o i d i i i g
k ' It t ln' 1 - a '  I lUg w. I ' l  I ;i i . r  
t ' la* r  A u i i d a ' ,  S r j  I 27  a !  i h r  
111, ■. i 'I lu ,(l i r ,  ( o( i i t  1 ).,f D l l '  I r
an . I  It .  i l i . i i t o  , \ ' , r ,  ,1 ! 1’ p, O; i n T i . A N ' l )  T h r  .Vith a n n i - l a t  t l i r  o f f o  ,,,1 | „ . i d  f r . c r  m  T h u t  ■ d a '  S.  p '  21 ,at 1 1
, 0  t V . d  J o t i t o  , d i K i ' o i  of  t h r  \ r i ' i o '  ( r h l i i . d i o n  of  t h r  o p r t p  .V) M. " ) ! '  a g o ,  w t i r n  t h e  i n r o d x - i  S ' r i l f o v  a n d  K r n i i r ' h
i l n  i n g  Ilf t h r  i i i . t i a i i d  Ih i l i l u  Si  l iool  of  t h r  I r p o h P u i r ,  H o n  I ’m r  S u ' h t  1 l a n d  l o i i h i - ' r d  II . 1 m i
' A \ r  totitt h a v r n  ! c h o - m  j ^ v p t t '  h ' t s  tH' cn  ' iM f u r  S a h t t t i a v .  CKA F.5ll<.',n j . a r f  ' Hf 'dt iH ' f t f*  ' «  Hh '  f T l d  A '
foi a h '  o l  t h r  p . I l l  i t i i r r  I r-  ? l  ' n i r  d i d r  wi l l  l o i n i i d r  w d h  J ' | , ( , t '  , ,f i m , ,  > . . 0  i .. . ■ h o n o r ,  l i ikc>,  irvs Mi" i t oo i , , d i
Rutland School Anniversary 
Now Set For October 24
r . \ . I ’ 5
! ;ji g f  ,'i i ! '  111 a .  i. •
K r ■' I'"".. ‘.t  1 " h r r  i x
toll,'i i n  I'.i'A H r  
o  f W o r M  W.XI 1 .in |
.>( th r  4 'art .1 ' a*. I .r  • .
'■ ,Pg i", k •• ", i'
i ’ hi tc ! ' ! ,  in r d i n  
„ g ' d r r - : r p ! a  ,•■ Wuin 
i'lM' r T a r . d d i i s . g l d ' t . ? 
f 1 *.t 'dt I ,111 t ' s t i r  I . t vs ,i I .'
K r i l h i  ki .hifm .f t , in  (o'l.t
(■( h f t . in  f i id i ) . H o l ' t  11 S in  1 . ,u
•l.ihn S i i i d h .  and f \ i d  ( ‘.iii.p
itt-ii
Kiiro  ra !  *t r v i !  i- w u  la  id  f i o u  
D.l '  ' - ( 'll ,'it 1 I i f  1! r n . 1 ! : 1.1 ,11, i I 
o n  t   \  .
1 " , r  }  ! t o -
u ' f . '  ' V  '
, t  f . , . i i - ,v t r .
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, ! r . "  t .  a . h - ■ -A '  n  n t
, . " . " 1 1 1 , 1  M  ! * ■ 1 ' , !  i
r f.ar
I.': "t
aWa f'-ttt f. '1 I re ' t >..i!'y
.'1 . n  a eho'iie
I . a t  I tr  e r. I f f i t
I f . r  f r e  j*  | !  » r . ,4
.to i ' f  » ' * : . » !  Ir  f fo« i
! “ t tt ' t , ) , I i'Sf! k,<)
.1 ti .ior; ;
. ! s- f i-'j ,r. . 1
t ' I ! I'" : " V
' ‘>-4 ‘ fi <.'? l.tfrj I r V t .
f r r -
if> f i i i
tiM f
! ; i ^
• t f t s
. H f t
I ’a i f . t . 111,;'  s.totot I ' f  ( t f ' i i r i r . t  t a  
I ;«, ti f h i  D t i i i ' f  ( t i a i l f s  o f i  k i r . l i v ,  
< !• t 21. o t h r i w i i r  i t r i U f  r p i r -  
I p a i . t  !.» f t n  J  l ) a ! p v n i p l r ,  K»'t3 
to j P i  ("f U s . I f  l t d  H r t i t n  t o n  no*
r . i ' . - i t  h c D a ' t j  t h a n  O r t  ;*o
. ' O  p ia u 'i* .
I i . i ' r  lol l  * a n d  t i tdd o u d r  t o i r s  I h r  o f fn  ial 01 r u i n g  of  I h r  n r w m' . , " ’*, ,, ,"i , i ........1 *
,uid woi . ld  h k r  to - r r  a . o t r  ai tiv i ly h u i l d i n g .  a!  t h e  . r a ,  1 ■ -w H r  r  l
p m p l r  S ' i n d a s  W e  w. int  F n g l P h  o f  t h e  h r , ,  k M ho- h f ; , r s ,  '  B m u a m t e m r ,  n iu l
. , . . .  . t h r t r  wi l l  tx'  a n  o - |  u r t u m  '  to
\ o i i r s  lot Mi ipr  p a t . s  . . ' hr  r r i i u i p . i l  4 'har i r>.  H o p p e r  a n d  jo in  in Miigii ig m a n y  old f a m -
I '  ( o i i i i i u t t r e  of  m r t u l t r r s o f  t h e i i l i a r  m r l o d i r >
I ’tii k
' i i i i
M l- lo u r '  'Jiid thi.s 1' the Irai lillig
Sunny Weekend 
Probable Here
fli t p r o d u r l i o n  of  I h r  pl . iv in r r  d d r n i ' ,  h a v r  l« r n  w o r k i n g  on  "  "  fttr<i t h i s  wi l l  t .ni i )!
wi '  I r  n C . i n a d a  1, . - . T  | n l e . u t  t h r  g r r a l r s t  g a l h r i i n g  of"  ' h r  l u o i r i t  f or  i n a n v  " ' " ' > l hs  ^
\  n i r r t i n g  Hip. w r r k  wa-i d r - ' T i n i r T > . "  h a n i j i n d  m IIDH, M C
Mill 'd to a d d i r ,  , ' ing i nvi t a t ion . ,  ( ’r n t i  n i i i a l  \ c a i  
to f o i u t r r  . s l u d r n i i .  T h e  ad- :  | „ v p . . „ „ „ „  , , , ,
i l r ' t o r s  h a ' r  K-rn g a t h e m l  o v r ,  „, , ,  ^
ll. pa  n u i n l H T  of  m o n t h s  .and Hot,  W, A, C. H r n n r t t
I r t t r r s  h.'1' r  t xmn i r .  n v e d  t o m  v , , , , i o „  Kl l i son  of  ( l y a m a .
S ini t '  w i i r m  w r a t h . T  m iu t h r  " ' ‘" h ' .  "f< • ' »i i ng u 11 [>| |,,,, L i h - d n ,  a n d
o f f i n g  (of  t h r  w r r k e n d  111 , ' outh . *'* "  ' " " ‘" ' k '  d o  m r m h r r . s  of t l i r  preM 'iil t>i hool
n i l  l i e  u l u l r i  a  i n h t r  of h i gh  Al . l .  S T I ' D F N T M  h o a r d  a n d  o t h r r s .
i p i r  - u i r ,  s a i d  t h r  \ a n r i m \ i ' |  . I n v i t a t i o n s  a r r  t i r i n g  s en t  to
, w r i i l h r r  o f f ice  t o d ay ,  al l  t h o s e  w h o  n i t r n d e d  t h e  .m 'IhhiI
: . f t r a n w l u h -  c lo u d  a n d  l o i i i r  ni Its e a r l y  y r nr . s ,  e v e n  iM-fore
s h o w e r s  on t h r  n o r t h  " ' a  t t h e  hi I rk  s r l i o( d o p e n i n g ,  a n d  all
wil l  - l u e a d  Inlo the  I n t e r i o r  011 f , , r n i r r  puinl.s,  e v e n  of  l a i n
p Su i n l a '  ahi ' i i i l  of a I’a r i t i i '  di s-  \ n i i  s wil l  h e  w e l r o n i e  t<i a t t r n i l
t u i h . m i . riMim In t h e  s c h o o l  Is he-
I tie t e m p e r a t u r e s  a  v r i i r  a g o  , , 11 » „ 1 1■ - I 1 . .1 » I d n g  .set inside f or  Hch.ail gioi i r i
R K ' l >
THE GIANTS
M(IM),VV
I HIM AHl GBIAf tOlOHlD,.. 
e u l  Dl l  Y Will,  hi t VI N 
CigfADK ASA WAIIDN/
Winfield School Patrol Starts 
Kelowna Lays Similar Plans
D ecision  Reserved  
In Suprem e Court
Mr. .Ill,'dire A. F, H ran ra  
re .s trved derision Friilay In a 
caM' h ea rd  in Suprem e (,'oiirl In 
Kelowna during the past week.
1 . fanicM M u r r a y  \Ve>ldrl  of  J o r  
i ’r e s r n l  d a y  pupll.s wil l  a l s o  ' “ ' ' h r  wa.s . sur lng  l a ' h r t i n  Sale, '
T h r  Li fe  Of
\VIM" <KI.D T f t. V .r i 'i , d o  a to« f l  ■> . r o f <
.' I l.o' il ,'itl ol w I'l I. ' n j !ra> h. i .g
<_ o: id t, 111 f tof .  ' a y .  Srtot,  L-t. ' , pf  n t  t oe  V.'l- r ' 1 c e m ,  i.'!.i’r y  
’1 h r  p . i t n d  I , on  of ,  .1 1, '  i n c j  nn , t p. t . .  n a  Pt  M P
•vVmhrld . h  . .na , ; .oi  ( ' e  ri I r e . j , ,
! a i r , 'I ' -m I i, V! nn-i \ I!
l .n iti  (lav, th ree  mrml»er* nrp 
ion piiitol at llir iiiru'tion (.f 
Higliwnv H7 and Herry Hoad,
j Winflrld f iom H I.', to 9 * (d,
nniid .1 to .1:30 p r n
.Mi s  1 h / a U  lh K a i i r ,  f o r m e r - ,  M n c k i n .  m h m l  h o a r d
I '  ,,f K e l o w n a ,  d i e d  at  h r r  h o m e  to*' ' ' ' ' a id  t o d a y  t h e  Win*
in Vn t o i i a ,  S r p l r i i i h r r  IM i p a t n i l  i* n ot  t he  f i r m In t h «
Mo m  III A n u t i g h  I . u i g a n ,  He-  
l a n d ,  M is ,  K a n e  a n d  h e r  l ius " W ,  h a v e  h a d  o t h e r s  in t h e  
h ain l  l ive d In K e l o w n a  f i o m  1!)17 J u n i o r  l i igh,  e e n t r n l  e l r m e n l a i - ' - ,
lo P ) ' l .  w h e n  Hi, ' I . iV, 'd t. a n '  , 1 .:.,; h i r h  P in ' o r
5'i II, ' '1  Kiui.  ■ ' I !.,,i|, ' "I ' he  n.;, ' i i i ' .n ,.f
Former Resident 
Dies In Victoria
'■ I, I .,
'11 lii.n
l',,SM" 






, i l . I- , I 
, I' I 111 
, , , I'll' .
I , . .  I r o n  
-aiil Mr.
I, '"I ' O'., 1 Ilf 
h i  ','11 (I, I,  |i
I ' l  !, I
I il .ni l  I n u i i i a
a , I 
I
,f \ I
low loiilglil and '"h ie  " f t l i e  items from the Itll'l i im u 'h  of eon trae t  eoneerning | T H O M A S  I V A I K ’Y MtCiFT'. six grandrhildreii ,
p rogram  w il l i ie  re-enaeted. | the sa le  of a logging triiek. | The Man Tlie Frnlain. ' .Service wa.s held from Ihr
Had T» Kill
I ,',i., I ah.I V
II Ke',"\‘ ua 
' T l„ II '-I
i,' toi .l ', ,11 to',.,I Ir*
’ "  .1, I . to , ' Ill , 1.,,. ,| I ., ’I . .I'l
III Kelo,'. na,
City Coiiriell and the Hchool 
Thomson and I r i \ ing  Chapel on hoad have ratified the plan and 
I'd Ida.', Sepi !!.S al II 1.1 a 111 . a.s soon aa iinlfornis r a n  Im otr*
I’ad ie  .1 A lloheils  offieialing. lamed the patro ls will go Into
followed hy I reinatloii effret.
, , 1 dlie dlt ' tr ir t ,  and lettrn'a reeeivi
T 7 :  : ; . o' n i .  . tl.<."e ..nahle to attend.
Ihe  f,,re. i"t toi h r  Dkaii.igaiT P n ' e v i.,
1" linn ' loda, and Sundii'  ̂ and “ ''I, of Hutland for d am ages  for
le ' hniige In Irmta 'i a ture . '
wind.', light
high .Suiida' at I 'entn l,,n and
Kaml,>o|,.' 3H and IlH. SIMII.AIl l‘R0<iltA!4l I '‘’he .sc.slon eontlnue.s for tin
'I’he p r i ,g ram  will folkiw ,same,he,vi week or longer, with ftvi No Now NdmCS hues as th<" original ag e n d ae as ,s '  still to he heard, 1 " ' ' ' > '
On School V oting l is t  MOST CROPS MATURING SIOWIY BECAUSE OF WEATHER
N,i I I , i i a n i , ' '  Writ' added lo 
, the li.'t of ,pialifi,'d solri 's  |,,r.
Si'll,s,I D i ' t i i r i  No 23, (' K 
Sli'nli'ii ,'aid lo-la.', . \pproHimate- 1 
I,' ll,(Km prr. 'oiis are ellgthlr lo
| \O l,‘
•Mr S l a d e n  wi i s  r h a l r m a n  of  T l i e  g r a t a ' h a r v e s t  tn  K e l o w n a  1.' t i l l  l i a i w e . s t t n g  l a t e ,  v a r i e t l e * .  i n a K a i i  ha.s , a  g o o d  Hi ipp ly  o f  h l u e h e r r t e  ;, T h e  fli ;.l e . i i  l y . 1, 1 0 1 1 f a l l  d u p p n g  o n  o r n » -  
t l i r  e i i u i t  of  r e \ i , ' i o n  h e l d  a l l  D n n d e r  w a y  o n  e a r l y  Inj i -kel l  T h e  p r u n e  c r o p  Is e h ' a n e d  u ( i l p e i n i e r s ,  ,, l a n h ,  r i i , ' s  a r e  hi lui '  in . r , , -  , , i . I , , n 'a !  1, '1 ,1 ' 0 , 1  1 u n u e r
week for tl ir purpose of enter- and winery varie ties ,  a hort lru l- lexeepl for eannery  ailo lm entsl I'mhatorii in th r  flkana . .inaie  1; -n  ................  , ' ,,i, n in ,• ' h c  fnn t
mg tlie ininirH of Miter.s, wtio liynvi 'ui new,slelier said today, Tlie! Ill Ih" ( ikanu’.'an. A few .1. II, .,ti I i„ - , i-i ,. ,i fo
.\ugu d .11, hint i l r r la red  tliriii- .,| i.;, is ho.y.'y Ki't malii itv slo. '.' .l, la ' | I;- .o', ti' , 1, ,.. ....... .. 1 ■ .,
srl O', ellpihl, , one a: ,, ,p ' '  pi„, hfi, ', ' '  i ,,,1 f t - In ' , ,  h .,|, i, ' ' p. i . ' , , '
eu at the . 1, ,i I of I t'v i.'iiou, .Mr 
•Sia.ien laid.
Grape Harvest Said in Full Swing in B.C.
,1 ii'ng .'iiPt''
I IH l 'S F I l l ' i l . l lF K S  MF.FT
The Kelowna lWiusel'tiilder'< 
.A' - 'or ia i ioi i  will li,,ld an organ.
hf’
I I .1 I th e  ' '''id . li. 111-' 
' ) l .anagan . lied Delicious h a r ­
vest Is nn d er  way at Oliver and 
(lolden Delicious will s ta r t  this 
weekend. Spat tails of exeelh'iit
II to I I '  ,
IlH ' it' ;  I ' It.I ■'«*1 ■ 'I i ‘ *
I'l-bMUK ‘ri till • n-ii aro
still ava tlah le  in the Okanagan. 
They a i r  fta'tihed at the m a s t .  
The second e to |i  of spinin n is
uunlily and color will lie ge t t ing , l irm g  harve.'.led in the Dkanii ' 
uiidci toV4a,v, this w c e l iv n d ,  iguu.
I . ' . , 4 t , 1 i I I V ' 1' ,1 t I I I 1 1
*111' < I I' , , I ,1 ^ ‘t I ,t' ' til ’ ' 1 t,l '
( I ( I .Mill i : s
4'ueiinihers a re  sllil In . upp.y 
in the Dl.aiiagan, The eoa.st re- 
INii'lM an m'crease tn the a re a  
jilnnted to Ding Knglisli cneiini- 
hera this fall hut priMluuttn'n Ih
T i l l #  r o u l d  b e  I h r  b r t t r r  n i o u s c t r a | i  w t i l e h  w o u l d  t i r i n g  t h e  
w o r l d  t o  o u r  d o o r  It h a s  i a - e n  d o n e  tyv o t h e r  Ic ' i s t t r  c o m m t m i -  
t i e s  a n d  it r a n  t ie d o n e  h e i e .  '
   , > ' ; ' ' , : ' t d I , T t : ' ' ' * ' ' ' , . 11(1:- , yp !h l v i : h ( l b : . U : r t i n e d  s l u p c , . . J ' : * ; ! , ' " ‘al . , , , . .Li ' iTThg , ! ^ e ' t n c s d i t y
o f  ( l i r a h e  m u i d  -dip I h i o u g t i  o m  f u i g r i -  TTi, '  o u t ' i d e  w o r l d  , S r ' i , d>< 1 l a  a i  1, 1,1 a t  T i n  K e l o w n a  a n d  V e r n o n  wi l l  l a '  D i g g i n g  of t in m a m  r m p  of  i «i or  W h i t e  Siuiie.H f i o m  t in
know^ In'  I' t u ' i r  a n d  w o u l d  | , a '  ' g , s s l  n n m e , '  ti> g ev  i n i '  11,'w h n h  ,' ) l e M a , i i i u i t  t o ' i ' t o u  h e r  l u i i \ e r t l n g  . . \ n ) o i i  | , e a i ;  i t ev l  i s i t a l i a  ' t v  in l , , l l  , . ' w m g  m  a l l | , ' p r t n g  c r o p  a i r  . . t i l l  h e i n g  i , ro-
a l a i u t  n  K e l u A l i a ' , , ' ' , >' l ia, i  l an, '  a i d  o n  t h e  a g i h n l a  i.> w e e k  I l a i ' \ e , » t  l u o  I i e g u n  in d i s t r i c t !  l l a r v e s t i n K  ol  yuinip- ,  i d i i r e d  ,
■'.M', F a i r  l . a d y '  w iti ' e l  ' o , ,  i.., i t i e ,ti.-le,. a n d  o h  ' , ' s | d i ,  . , ,,,ii 1 l o t . ' r  U '  ,,f 1 a i ,, 0 1 i \ r i  a n d  a  l ew a r e  i K i n g  piei . -  i o n ! i n u ,  :• .T tu ,  r o a ' t  , r i | H u l -  T h e  i c / a ' t  r e | S ) i t s  «  f e w  ev i T*
»  s p r n i i ;  c o m e n t i o n  I n . '  a ) i e , a d , '  i H y k e d  l l „ f , , r  t h e i r  e n t e r t a i n -  , , ' . , , ' . , 1  i n ' e i C ' . '  n ,  |i n i ' c t i u t l d e r , -  i * ! ' m  t t ih I ’e n t t e l o n  a n d  h u i i P  ( l l f f l r u l t '  in r u n i v g ,  h u t  a r t i f l M  hr i i t ' l i ig  t r a w h e r r n N s  H i l l  h c l i i g
m e n t  K | ' e r f t h m g  l a i d  011. , ‘ - 'III t,lm> u i e a . l i u c t T a n d  d i s t r i c t s .  T h a  c o n s t  i i fKi ial  d t j  m a  i-* h e l i U n g ,  TTio ( J k a - l p i c h e d .  T h o  s ' a m o  a p p l i e s  l o r
V
1 -1 , - t  ! I . , 1 .  I 1 I ■ (
; i i < K ) < n .  i l  1 1 ' i s  ' h i l U I
o u t  h a i v e s t  III s l o w ,  l l r o e c o l l  
l i a i v e s t  IS III v o l u m e ,  H i n i i . s i d  
H j i i i i u t ' ,  h a v e  t i e e i i  topia 'd and 
l i a r v e a t  iH e x | i e r , t c d  aUiut 4Je»
l o h l T  Id , '
.......................   t'l',
, 1,1' ,l I
'v r , ' ,  , , ' 1  o i l  I a n d  d i , , a ,  r s  
' ili I.,I',' < m  . ( ' ,  .111,1 h , , , . i i i , T l a n ( t
,” o«l ' ' ' . , i i i , ' , ' ,  (I. ,i ' , 1 1 . i,i a i  p  Ua.
•' , 1  r ,  I , '  I P i ' l ' ' , 1 1  I to . 1 h t | ,  I Pi t  111
t h e  o  ' e a , l o n n l  l o t  o f  M  intdsli, 
Suinmerlniid  re|Mirts 11 few M o  
Daniel initeii, nnd NiirnyH heliiK 
niipll«Ki on  stone (rutt* for 
C o i n . v i n t u m  m ight und Bhnthole
< hr.M a n l l u  i i iUiiii  a r e  d m e l o p -  J l o r e r s ,  
m g  1 a t i s f a i  I01 I ly  at  t h e  e o a s t  T h e ’ l i o r l l e i i l t i i r « l  n e w s l e t t e r  
wi t t i  a  I l lgt i t  III, n  a  i' iii p l a n t -  s a i d  w e a t l i e r  h n s  b e e n  v n r l n h i o  
Up!'  o v e r  lai  t y e a r .  A p h n l s  a r e  w i t h  a l i o v e  n o r m a l  p i ' e c l p l l n t l o n  
d i f f i c u l t  t o  c o n t r o l .  T h u  c o a s t  1 a n d  I r ' I o w  i i n r i n A l  t e m p e r a t u r M .
The Daily Courier
P u b 4 i * i i e d  b )  ‘I 'h o i u i o t i  B . C  K c M i p v s f R r i  L u a i l c d ,
4 9 2  D o ) ' i c  A % e o « c ,  K t k i w a i ,  B  C .
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GUESl EDITORIAL
What Do Luxuries Matter 
If Life Itself Is Wasted
A  c « n i ! n  u a i » i i ! , t s  j s i u L r u  h i>  o n e  
m ahiw! U ;j t  IS U.1 i S i d u i t e  
w i t h  h i - i f i O f j  i f v d  d  g v k ' s d  | :V !s i ' .U - i a
i.a L ie  H r if*cG..is k'Of' Etauis us Etis
i t i id ' t ,  t'Tirn u n i d  z e i l  a U e r
i i u d m U . i .  H c  p h > > L a l  c.vcx-
CiiC, >k<p a l ld  o t h e r  ptCCR't LviOg 
K ib iU
H , ; n J  f o t v i k c a
A s  a fCsUit. h : d f r r s  a rirni;*u>
Zs i i
t i ' c a k a . : > . t a  a n d  e n t e r *
tytiif'li , h i i  iCI'Cit 
i h w a l ' t i J  \ \ i  r . - s  i i a d  
h i S  Stlidift
A m o i h - c r  u  w v r k : f i |  O u t ,  n a  b e -
Cavis-C shv r , i s  ivf tl'Z h r l  t:w.st''Ur:d iS 
e a s i u a ^  i r g u l i '  w u e - r s ,  t ' , , t  A; C
Wjl'SSs SUiCi i h  ' h e -  i  h H C l . f t  tto '•■C
i n J  i  few n t . ' f c  I j x u n r s  I h r  v 'h iO K n  
c o r n c  h i ' i i a  ( r v " ;  s ^ h . x J ,  t ' - t  t ' . c i e  i»  
n o  u i w  a !  h a m c  t o  t t f k o . r a  S ' . a u  a n d  
c a r e  U't  thiCiu
i T i f )  l icscU tp  hiEnt*  o f  C i f « k i i n f s x
a n d  in d i l l c i c n e c  A t  a n  e a t l s  a c e  th e y
ic a v c  hoiiic v .u h  iitUc fi.Hu:! c ' s  to r
ifkCir p a i t t i t s ,  n o  i t t c c s  (n c r n o f .c s  uf
i l H ’JfH'Xxl a f l J  f  i ’i t c d  to f  ’d r .
T h i s  s s o i i i i n  f i i s  ' u H i u . r J  h r r  ^ d u l -
d i e u  fv‘f V lo'thf's a n d  luSuSiCs
A  S ' ' t K ! i ‘ ' .M5u-.! !  S i , S ! ' t s  !»> t f l
a h f s d  in h is  f-iiMHr'S He ssorks fto'S) 
ea r ly  fnon't;*!;.-. h* ‘ 'H-nJs fus e s e r o o T  
W i t h  h j i . fsC 's  i i s sv u . t t tc '  v . ' . c s  he
tOH.C'' lii'u.c ! to " . ; ‘.d to <to, V ' . t o J  M.Ifi 
l . i  iaS tu-sto''.;
i : !e  tiS'to U.''to'!* a!
f c i l j  L n . '  K f  t . . '  K to to  a l l j  a t t C C U ' H l .
A i i f f  sCvrittl '••i'xly 'WithOi.i'1 C h i . l l^ ,  
she L i ' ie 's  ' '"!! He h i i  ' ' i i fl liCc 'd  h.ii 
ssdc srtoj f'toto e !. r ' u '  bu'to 'irss lh c s€
lijiUjs i l l  i’toij'u'-'-v'toiiut e* r ry  d.iy.
0 1  C v .= u f s e ,  ' " e r e  o  n o i h r n i  w r o o f  
W i t h  d i i u r r . t  w sth  gvxxJ c lo t h in g
»n„! a fr'.i luxv.fto's l iu 's e  «i n o t h i n g
v » f ' o n ; ;  ' i s . i ' i  j  :A ,K 'd  H j s i n c ’'S  H i C  
lfto.,fic to
li;aS th'Crc is :to.’t o to u r ;  i;r.;X,-fli0 t
w f i i c h  t h r s  a re  ' i s v i i i m . o y
H o w  f i s s  i t  to t o  h s t o j  i m p o r t a n t  
t o . - m '  K - i - ' i  - s i  a f e  t : \ 5  t i k r r t  u p
»0,h tOtoiy- v.e to ..1 ! *.,! dto H \*  oUctS 
11 to .m i '  Oi'tomm is dvom t h i l
o o f  > t o . . ' ' 0  vto f>  0 : 1 0  ' V f S f s r C *
itoC and  toe to -:i to'.e «;..vsf wc
. f t o t  tv" I . . " ' :  to :to !to 1 t o v ' ! l h  l!.C tsCl-
l a  U m t  t o c  ! to!
In h  e vv ..om to! id c  w r  r - r j  to  s l o p
sn..l itoi'ik to c  w h i t  a t e
t h e n  ptofstoC itoa-; Jc ' to s  i i i J .  'T 'O r
w h a t  O. fcv 0  ;'.fto*'i 
V.htoiC 'to.Old totod
M a r k  i  'ito • E to! 
fvHs! a '!.! t o r  toto.U 
it ': '  ■' t . u l f  1 .f .'.) '
1 rtoaf tv' i t i in  tlie 
h"fto;'.t hi*
iOv" .’■■sHc th a a  
' '  I! M r  L1 n V iv’?h* 
tovZk f;S:t th e  lu iC -
dv'” ! to' (•.>.* ito.l *'to ! . : totv v'totofifs.S. totjvl
*i‘i the-.if tto.ito'. ' h o i  tof aS w c ‘! ■'
A t . .15 ’ " h  . ' to / i ' - - " : : . ' ,  2to,fto;»
nc.m  (. nO eJ ( /...to
Pit/ Tfie Illinois Voter
V k h e n r a n s d i s f i s  p o  to  th e  ps-Hs th e y
h a i c  foUi t*l l i t C  C ' i h i u . l a ' . f  S f t ' M a  
wfu».!s to shtoH'if V  ,'iirttotoCs 'htol'C. tf 
tb ce e  aif  tn .$cj*ct5.ktits  in  th e  r.o,c. 
T T ifs ,  «l Sv'is! ftoisc v'f'c ftos'i v-ne
p'.t'tS Hid fS f 'S  iO, 1.1:0 ! :h d  ihiS UvOtl- 
j ' l .v i tc d  fftoto-i.h
l l ' . e s  t!to':v:.kf s t ' f i to de r  t h r  r 'T h . t  of 
th e  SiSifts sn t f i f  sl.ate i-f tU ino.*  tn  
Ni-'Vf'tof»f», Ci - h  I h s  s . o r f  s*i" V  
K a n d c J  s ip c m a !  h ' i i h d  n - i s h  t^ifcc 
f e e t  Iv'tiji arsd ws!! t'C i i i r J  tv.> v«'!e I-t  
! ” ■’ s i n J u T j r o .  o - , ' ' !  of w 'o w r  nafhifs
f»r n c s f f  fK'.Oif t s d - o e  H . . \  > p r a . i l
t s i l to t  ti f o !  th e  c k v S u 'n  o f  I?v- s i i t r  
h>u«c  of t f p t e v - f i t i t i s c s  
‘ 1 h r  r n l i r r  st.-.tr h . .n o r  <'! t f p r e * r n l .n -  
t i ' o  IS k-'O'.' rh'v'vfv! -d b r e r  Jho' x r . i f .  
T h is  n s o n s  th e  ?toc;Til’'srfa wtl! n o t  r c p f f -  
%fnt a m  f  .'Ot’O jh u  »tc.» tn  the ' l i t e .
t'to! ih r to i . . 'h :  V'Or t h o s  th.r s o t r f  n  
a i l r . f  to iv 'T  (of as ftmnN i.ir,.,!ul.:itrs 
as t!;r!v . i t f  '.r '.!s in  tf"': ! lo u s e  1 
H i* utu.itstooi i tfsrh 'j '- .u l in tU in o s  
hcs .iu s f  t-f ,i {’r-'*Tf iti tl ' . 't  IS no.-A f 
Tn ito in\ oih,.! s ’ llf-o r 'u to 'r< '! tu .irrn-nt 
— of as n c  s .dl it in ( un ul.i, ( c J i s t r i -  
biitiv 'n
I tie H S s i ip rc t r i f  c o u r t  r u ’cT t w o  o r  
i t u c r  nir-ntln  .u'.'i tli.it tu 't!! t i o u s f s  o f  
f s r f s  sl.itc !to,to!.>t!ire nu is l  tx- ‘htis- 
I n i C i f  o n  t!ic I ' .m s  ot |x ' | 'u 1 . i t i . in  
a U 'n r ,  In lllnitoo, th e  i t . i t c  !.ov tcv ju if -  
fvl ti' I'l j's'ft itor'itornt •'•! t t ic  p . 'p u l . i t i o n -  
h.isCi! luuisc . t i le r  Ih.c vtoinuv td  l'Z!<0 ,
fc f 'f rm ': to . , i  toft to  j u i i l  
'0 '>r"tor 4"? L ■'u.s;\» ,ind
T l . t s  W i i  d . t o i c  ' i t  n r -  k ' t  i h i !  !!
g i s c  tvM nv.
I ' h f t o t o s  a !  to.:
(!s s;to",it’to .i\ t". ■ ; t . ' ,i*s V “ O' t t ff
V "1 ,i f '  ■!. ' o  s  ‘ jto-m-i! 
r .' s’ .'Of r  i  ,!"sf  u p  sv t th  
th e  i 5 . b . ' z r  t ’ .v 'o O i  ' v h c - ' i f  j»  s t e p .  
£ . ,p  •-■.fa.'totf
T i . r  n m
1 ! "  i . i r .*  !
s’ i k r  ! ! : . '
C i t ' t u r i f ’ ;* fv
l- to kd  tto 4. 
s f s s .o 'a  v i  t
fa .vh  n:sf?\ t o  
d  -  n "  V r .o s  a t  
r r  o 'U tfvon
' { h r  l o t  to '  , j d , _ < - ' . : '  V i f t o ’ : . ! . O f s  u  t o o  
to rn ’ to  . to i '5 y V .'to-".- i ' - u v ' tu n f . so  a 
i p c . i a t  h sfh'* Hit to *'.f -to.to) f .! I n  h i n t ! .  
A  v o t e r  I" IS s t o ' r  f.-r .is m s  v . m di *
d . h f s  .IS f ' r  ' t o t o ’ ' m .  l ip  t v '  1 * ’ H e  i n . ' i y  
n u i r k  f'ts ' X ' .i 
a n d  to; It m e  tol
e..!nvh.l . h ' s  . i i 
Ti3s b i  n-to m
' ; !,.” ’ .if <inr io d u r tm  
!';■ .’! .:s ttof nil th e
t r  o ' s  I t n t  h f  ' . h i t
to». m  t h r  o t l s c f  
! .d toll! h i i  I i n . i n
t i v k r t  ft.'  i ' l . ' .  '.v'h- i'l sp l i t  t u 'k f t
I", m .irk  in r n totof" tndi ' .  i. tu.iUs in b o th  
c o i u m m  H r  n; n  .’‘s.s p l u m p ,  c s e n  to  
th e  f i t f n l  of 1 t i n r  fo r  lu*.! o n e  c . tn d i -  
d .d e  unvj for n o  o ih .  r.
St'rr.c r i ' ih tu ' .  in-s p r f J i c i  th a t  m .any 
v o te r s  will cscsvito- ' t i l l  . m o t h e r  o p t i o n ;
iluiito. ,1,1 IV ttsr e n t i r e  u n w ic id y  
I' .dtv't m  vhsi’U'.!
( ‘.m .t il i . ins  n.i -lit w e ll  sins’ l i o s a n n a s  
th .il t lu 's  l o n e  .1 e o n i ’to u u t is cK  s im p le  
c l i o n c  to  m iL , . .dlv i .d l.
No Artificial Liquor
It will p r o h .v h h  n c s c r  Ise p o s s ib le  t o  
m . ik e  .ii t i l ie ia l  \ s l i n k s  o r  b i . m d v ,  s.ivs 
Lite l.ahsaratorv o f  t h e  ( i o v e r n m e n t  
( 'h c m is l  in B r i t a in .  T h i s  w a s  th e  c o n ­
c lu s io n  o f  r e s e a r c h e r s  w h o  h a d  t r i e d  to  
n n i l s s c  th e  i l i l f e r c n l  c h e m i c a l s  p r e s ­
e n t  in  s a m p l e s  o f  th e s e  lu p io r s  I o r  
o n e  type o l  b r a n d y  a lo n e .  2.4 d i s t i n c t  
chem ic i i ls  w e r e  a n . i l v s e d ,  b u t  I m n -  
d r c i l s  111 o t h e r s  w e re  p r e s e n t ,  a c c o r d ­
in g  t o  th e  in d ic . i t io n s ,  I hc  m a n v  u n ­
k n o w n  sv ibs t . inces  a p p a r e n t l s  r e a c t  
w i th in  e a c h  o t h e r  m o s t  u n p r c i l i c t a b l v .
T h e  c h e m i c a l  c h a n g e s  in S c i ' t c l i
W h is k v  a re  cc]u.il!v c i 'm p le v .  .and t a k e  
p la c e  o s c r  .i pciiv'il of s e v e n  \ e a r s —  
(h c  (c n p th  of (mac w h i s k v  n e e d s  t o  
m a t u r e .  S o m e  w h is k ie s  t . ik e  u p  to  15 
y e a r s .
N o  (w o  w h is k ie s  a r e  a l i k e ,  e v e n  
f r o m  th e  s i m e  d i s t i l l e rv ,  a n d  n e a r ly  
rill th e  b r a n d s  o n  s.ilc a i e  th e  sk i l fu l ly  
M ciu le i l  p r o d u c t s  ul s e v e r a l  d is t i l l e r ie s .  
T h e  b l e n d i n i ’ is d o n e  hv  a sk i l le d  
M e n d e r  w h o  te h c s  e n t i r e l y  o n  h is  
se n s e  o f  sm e l l .  , ind  n o  m a c h i n e  h a s  
e v e r  b . 'c n  in v c n te i l  to  i lo  th e  jo b  s a t i s ­
f a c to r i ly .
Bygone Days
10 V r .A R S  ,4(iO 
Hrpl. 105I
D r. M>'1 It ii thn  i f  cli'i ti’d pres ii ic t i i  of 
till' H,(' .\innl<*ur I l o ik i ’v .yssoi'lntloii 
for Ri'oiinif t e r m .  r»l 3MI> inm unl m cr ' t in g  
III Krinilisinito 'I'ho c on ven tion  n e e e p ls  liid 
lo hold M Nslons In K elow nn in ItKVi
20 Y i:  \U.S AOO 
Sept.  1044
Rgt, f i e o rg e  T lln toft ,  HCAF, iirevi-  
oiisly iTiMirtrd m ts s in u  In operntinnsi 
o v e r  Fi a n c r ,  now lu t e d  n* pi isoner  i'f- 
wni In t i c r m n n y  in intoat rciHirl,
.10 V I . . \H S  A(iO 
Kept.
C PU  fre ig h t  ti niii i - ih  r a ih 'd  on lake- 
zhoi',’ iii a r  D y n m n ,  nnd  ciigiiK' m nt to
THE DAILY COURIER
• It P Mncla 'nn 
Piitdlslu’i nnd Tiditor 
PubllnlHvI every  ■ftorniKin except Run* 
dn.v mill liotliln.V!i nl 492 Dovic Avcmio, 
Kclowiii*. 14 C , liy lliomson U C Ncwik 
I'upc i i  la rn i t rd  
Aiiltiiir (/I’d an Ri’Conil r in s*  Mnil tiy 
the Piisl Office IV pai Irni’nt O ttaw a ,  
•lid fill in ivmcnt of rMisl.ige In cnnh 
MctillH’f Audit 4)ui'i'au of Cliculntion. 
Mcliilis’i of Hie ( 'a iindlan  P re m  ,
Tile Caiinilinn Pre*» i» exclniiively en* 
ll lh ’d |to tli«’ list’ (ol reiuitdlcntion ol nil 
TfeWS (ll»|ndclici» erodllcd lo it or tlie 
> A»»t»KMiH«id Pres* Of I tn ile r#  Ml this
pKi't'i 111,I n(j<o the loi’id ncwft p o ld u t i i i i  
ih iii i’iii All right*  ol rep i ih l lcn i io n  ,,( 
*l>ectitl d tiiptttchea h c iv in  a m  a lso  ra- 
•e rv td ,
n
LOOKING BACK W ITH OLD STAGER
Overlanders Stop 
In B.C. Interior
r f t i T  v t  
l$T A l t  i l i U Y
l a  t6 « »pf'cai 04 ISr* A.te.vica- 
«i<x F o tv u k t  'tavias bacjy to  m «  
C'ariOoe. » £ j .  «.<. be  yx.’. ;l. 
*-S,.*cktxi 50 jfciMjiai fixHu VaW w  
Wtolii*.ms C r e d i ,  vJfc-isxi m
ti3> ( e « . "
L a  te r ,  he woa-acsi ecu a f a r m  
t e t a r  Ijtokfcttei m :tii UiU'ctow. 
•.QwUier Oi'tJr.iJ ia i ' i  H e a ru i . |  ' J  
jj^al tftiJXg L t^ t j  Ui viie 
Bcoci cc*-ait.f'>' to-.t/ i,i.4
tt*e ' ivIKi ' aua lin C£.e
Coi-a.m. U «  Kis * i .
B> J j i e  I tic IT d i^ T ’A g * wt.se
PttjodeCl i J i i  Uiey t d  Vj
Siiu„*w»p L a te .  Hci'e  O 'ce r . .aaa tr  
J A  M a r a  tc fC  a  i io j 'e  a « j .  
c i i f c j  Ai'in. .,u a i .crucit .t :u i 'wuii 
tr .e  gk>.ril,iea aan ':e  v i  "Say v.iovj: 
C'i't* M a r a  wa* e.ej.!ii»eo iauvr 
to  Lecoi';'.e a  ruesr.'bfi' M t i e  p;s> 
vui.:' :ai EiCu'.wr aa-j a a
cat-cn livat L a d  fc>«fea pu t  u p  ih#
jf fa r  ta-t..«e. aaA **,ai'ted L>
lu a a s  a  la ivu  c«>.t wf ibe  wiWec- 
ti tys  Hc' j-vaiCtt iLav irve cpzavg 
tb a i  > e a r  "«*» m e  .'-’.-vit t ' a c k '
a a r d  c&t ui t i  v e a i i .  tx.i h« 
c icasfc t  vvi!'.'.c lar.d ar.e. ,» ea '  Lay 
au d  V e *,tactoc'C He vc!.* wf ru t
fiSi.s Ctii.sV;r,a> vhe ie .  a:»d
b.i«  j.'C a iv ;u \s  v'-iery r.««'riua ;a 
'LO,e S  J-a. f t  il  Uz L i i  j , . ; i c e
'Oil V .toi.u .C.J L."iie. a  Vi.'lai cd 43
y*c I to ., , L ' U J i
Ttto'i la.k.cs-i t'Xcaa. etofcatsd
a.to..! '..«c.s.t a.i:...'i »eavtal...ea, 
as...-! .IU.a..! to.! ; t'wi.f Uc?..sel't;. 
tea  tt . ..r. £'...*«! I..V i.,.i ir.i;fc
J i 4."s; u,>!.r'ai*. lue liscs..:.aiu
u..,  ̂ >4'to,e b an
'.a'.atw C’> U'ic
F x C f i t i i  u * . '  a a d  st
V, a>
W i a t v>’. : a 'tt a '. 1 seiT - L SSc ‘ t ie
vc;e c i  th e  ar.i.reJ:,. .d* 
e l  ?. u.'i ib e  ..£■,* a  a u d  Ok a c e -
a a u  I'i.au tt a , / . ai.c. ct.c :a.b.e. c ..a,- 
Vi.C, tftt l to:'t:..e ,M.»Sa a :«
Oa'f-tO. al'i.t:.: .t.'. ."V: M a le  g !'_!>-
'..I-!',” . ' t t i . x d
V •-to'to-.i . i f c a i  U’,4 a.: i » I ' . l  
.c..* a te'tt I - A i t
I! .4 . V ,...! toC i f : .i 'tt CC.4'.T E .! *
re > ti-  > t  i l  t  be !ui e be Wat
•M e  '.J I ' i 'za  E i iV  to O a la i i i j
I.IA4  c a . a  n,.- J e  w i ia
j.toi l i  > c * r t  ».f'!tr he h ad
U!! t.er t t o ' t , I ' O  |i,o at'id j.te.a
L'to t':":'. ,.i'.C iai 'l.''..r 5.tld>.
:*to '»■•■..£' .','*‘toc 'A: ’t . i
t  , ; ' . a  a  U t  :.'... :»!'l Vo 5 1 : ' j!
t'toa. *.,..1 ' ’ to'.". A.'..:.’, .’v'lla!-"
V - . !' . V. * a .a c 'i S1 e ' a ‘ c i
. i. : ! " f  5 : s : '  .  'E . : " ■
Q uebec Press Airs Views 
On Far-Ranging Subjects
X 4  . "'to! i : *  '; a* . , a.: tt > to, •
ft ,j J \ . Vi i : ‘ .4 U .f t  .i'vT ■ v.s;
■y'l.c",' f.'i-
JiXltoto*') . . . f t -!,*c . f t '. ,:  .A,
'SO '. *» ■, V ' ; ■
l i  • .  t ..i . T I-.to ..ft,; ■’ .t 1 X.* .
J B  r - , , ' ; ■ t  T s 1 ft f C!C .! -.J
.K ft 'w a:- .U : Tst
y*»,i  I tfoc. 1  u.-/
fc f t '. .ftfC ft V't tti 'ji. • - ,* V ,; . c'iJi *. !iC Ira  ■»(. ;
0 ' t a . t . tg a .E ; .  i; t  t .c  1 .5.3 \ L e  : .
t . e t t iU  n :- . : ! . 1 - t t t  2 ..‘ft * f  .ft'C IfC.T
l . t ' . t L  S i  i iC f i ! l.tt-i i / a  .-aft ftxYtt",..! a ''ft.',;-.:
i'-ft :*c ft tt, ft xU tt i 1 \J  a', i > !, ttJ f t . ( t- f t .
)  S’ 3 to c • (ft ■to -
ft s  -ft
j i o i i t i i  r  ^  1 \ R %;« ft j
1 ViC .iv'- j . \i.  'ti.e I t t .
j c i ! '  l i It'V.Z 1 ft. 1 .ttlL. i  X.7.: '1 -I^-r V  A 4t< : i
• i . j  M t t t jk  w a ... ; t  . { i. .
f ! s t  Tf t .V'■ -ft: ?■« I 1E V.B.1* : A
L — t i g t . ,L t-A'S \ l iZ  X''ft s,,t,6 ^ » s: S ' 2
l l to ' . .  M a ’-: lirto-ft-U e . i  c-.'"
t  X ...-■.t'.'l l s .4  1f t- ,4.i  L..i- tt ..”t ft.’to.:
S f t J A . tt .J  ̂ :  -tt’- 1 I -
ft'
■ Ai to
■ '..O 4, t  v!
: -ft §,‘*->0.
vJi-
. ft. ‘. 9» & i '' 4t li -,i
n j i  I  ls.»v i l . ik ,u  « ft J *<.ut ■
TlUt t t  a teWcUva vl rdtl- 
a r r a l t  en  . r u l tc d l  t o p t o ,  
U a a a t i t r d  t l w l a  (in’ I  t r m h -  
Laat'ttitc prr-fc* e | I 'a u ad a
M e ii i re i t  l e  Ikevvtf — F . r a
I  ; e i ' i i ! i  •  !. . . I  ' ' . f . r j c  e
tttC ! s.. . ;  . . t o ! t ! . e
I I . ' . V ? L'L
t>:.r A* O: to. 1" \ !^.r
Jite’;!.!., i!... : !  i u i . , * :  (.'a!:*
aCA tti 't i  A'..': \: ,x  t x -
k ’n A A l- 'i  to! ttd ::;_C1 Ui
tr f if Q S'/.elcVts,
. . 'Dir tto i- i to'5 tt a> 4 i
cf ’.e r l ' ig  '..'.r I  t fi. - !i < Al a -  
di.in quf'.So'S'i in t r : : r . s  O  t.he 
toEitittv ;u: a »ti. H 'h..<! .» to  
t s v .  to' jSAf'.;-';g ff i.:u t h f  C-i- 
rtoottosn l. tra  . iVi- ct. •"*e 
the t.!f t h f t e
5 • : ! , .5 ! f f  '.I • I . .
• " T h e  ( i r t*.  i f i v . t . he  >, e r v
trAfli'.. fi f t  1 .r 11, \ t i . t o h  
C i id e r  I t '  f ; f '  ! h t f f  
I H e n r I il ...:. ■ , ; r '. 
Ptoile*:. '!  C.to-.vt'A F s ' i m t
w s f  .1 icre.it f  ■lu.Viii.iri - ,iti* 
rn t e d  I' ,vj r r  . .
T he  ffiH'Ttd r* •' r. f-’-r e u r  
rhc.'iCe 1'-! e c o n o m  i c. It':, 
enough  to g l . t f .c i-  .,l ,i u .. ,; , ,.f
tti '  ( I’l l i ’ ! I ! ' ,  I I ,• U .. i!  CJiJf-
l>ec (It , .I  h.'tve f i O U -
rnon r,",!*- ,i, m  ,nv i f i i e - r t * .  
(J,'f'fti , f I . -I ' 1 .! I. ■(' 
pom! Ilf v iew . vk.Sl n. I’d  rh  c 
w itti !t r  t i I (>l ttiC ro ; ,n- 
t i y ,  If not, It wii; l,K:C4>:.ie 
even  rnnre of a '..,1, n! d-.e 
I ’nltisf S ti l le r  o r  cH e  die  
1 lay th ing of o th e r  p t w e r s  .,t- 
t r n r t u l  by tt* ie * f iu i re s .  O u r  
e ronon iy  . , , l i e , ' ! '  outM dc 
rnnrkf'ts for die  ‘ iil,’ of it.s 
[itoiiuf!,,.. It n e e d * ,  fo re ig n  
cnpltnl for tlic develoiiincrU  of 
Us i-euoan'e.t. W hy f t m i k )  w e 
say  no to C a n .u la  t r d a y  tf wo 
a r e  forctsl to s.iy >es  to 
other.* t a m o r ro w ?  t)ne  duc.sn 't  
de n y  o n e ’.* i ,«st for the  .slin- 
ple  p lea su re  of th co re i tc rd ly  
cliiiiiging o n e 's  | , a i l n e i s .
Hut m ir  m o s t  im iH ,rtnnt 
rensons  for choostng  ( ’a n a , la  
a r e  p o l i t i c a l .  On c o n d i­
tion tha t  Q ueliec  e n j o y  nil tlie 
au to n om y  It tu'cd.s for the  de .  
ve lop inen t of it.s ow n life .and
S ' . s ! ; ! „ . ! , i . t t  e t.ye
T f to. r  ; .? V'r V ft. V,; ''i
'..f <4 1 J e r i  | . j e i  I. is : ,  j ! ; .  
t i g , ' 4. I T x  f.I»t i j  'H e ; '  ,»
s..,:e!y ! ’.e P  ;:,■'.!!!> i !  to'feto...
a!i.i a  r  v e i i *. g
l i t ! . : ! :  iJ c  IL dto ! t : !  t !  d.c 
t' .tofdJ, . . . I t . r  S.r'i'i'Od t .i-  
a4 . - -'fto Va I*
i ! r  i" !:: :rd  ;n C i ’-Silj * > t'..'!.! 
t  f'tott t , ' , x  i.'f I f .  . t ' l  --
'm a the p:!,!U'*.S s .igari-sa-
l: ?i i t  !■-) th e  O t i f i  p-
i'f d if f t te j i !  S'tt/.'...'rs
w idto’ttt t'toJig l ig U iy  t.f r» -
c'i:to.v«toy trititotou c-tot Ly a n y  
t.r.e , .
In cfK«to!r!g the r«n aH ;.’in 
I t  hi m r  i..f th tn j* .  we h.ave in
fto w av  t ' l ’(-..t fi'r a ’ t.-i.-!- 
f ' . i l  («:!;cv If dii« I J . . ' . : « r. '
|i '<■ ;( l! 'I't l>'i to ■ .1 , ll. I* i. 1 ; e-
1,0 i e • I 'a t . t is !  < h .rj;,  ' irt
ttto- i ' l ' il5 il i' !i I ! i ' ,r Cf',.0 -
t i y  and  the t f  .t,i
|» i ' i ' ! rn l  lr:>!i!!i!,,T’. ‘ , . . . T'l* 
is ,  I 'ur I'j'.-toC,' In no w ay  
I r e V e n ! t h e ',;»i" >■,': n g , Q i, e- 
l»'C * ‘.'.vie. of q u e l  ! r  I i'.'Tv
lern* . . , V i ' r  vv i l i  l i v e  . s n - l
tti.n'/c ;n y u iU 'C  t, r.niv with- 
o u t  nil - I,la Cl si t t i d e  l-ot ai'i.) 
w id e  .it f.iln: )i u m  I 1 I t y , — 
t  U u d e  R yan  (S ep t. 18 I I I
tt ei
Q u 'h r e  r . l e t t o n  — Ho t i i i y
t i t l  e u*  f o r  ' . i v. igi i ' i , ?
At the  f i rs t  Qu< H r  Cnnf. r- 
e n c c  of tlu Alltes 'dv.vtng th e  
.Serond W o r l d  W a i ' ,  d ie  
F r e n r h - r a n n d i n n  penji!,* vvrre 
still u p se t  by the  r o n s r n p ' i o n  
c i l s i s .  N ever d ie h ’i*, in the  
J am -t ja ek ed  .strect.s of QuidH'c 
C ity , P r i m e  M in is ’, r  C h u r ­
chill d ro v e  tn pe r fec t  s e r e n ­
ity. Dre»sf<l in w httn  nnd  
Mealed in the back nt an o;ien 
c a r  he w ns n tw r f e r t  t a r g e t  
n m i le  nwny. T h e  on ly  ol>- 
st.acle.s he  n u ’l w o re  th ose  we 
ciuiMal by c ro w d in g  i i round  
hirn tn f r iend sh ip  nnd  r e s p e c t .  
Th«’ on ly  " s e c u r i t y  rne : ir ,u res“  
e v e r  n i c e s s n r y  In Q u e b e c  
w e re  l i rn i t rd  to a corrlon tn  
contiiln  the c ro w d s  who b y  
In.stlnct love th ese  v i s i t s  
a m o n g  n people  r e co g n iz ed  
for th e i r  gif t of h o sp i ta l i ty .
pull th e m  Old, slid,’-; dow n towarr ls  the  
lake  too T h e  p.is i, ligei '; on the ( ' N T l  
t i a in  a i e  tak, n I" iuitie, to V ernon  to  
ttwait II,  vv spec ia l  t r a in  f i o m  Kninliaopa.
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M iss  l ic b a  WilliP, h i t  for T o ro n to  to  
rr ’su m e  h e r  ’.tuilies at the  unlver.slty,
I a s t  y e a r  .Miss Willlts took a crairse  In 
art.*, b u t  till* y e a r  will s tu d y  m ed ic in e .
50 Vl'.AItH A(iO 
Held. If lll
n i i  J lan n rm ii 's  a d v a n ,  mg in AiiNtrla 
c a p tu r e  itOiiO pi !■ (un’i i, a n d  iVlit kuiin. In 
P ru 'to ia  thev ai,i  | , r , ' | i ; i r ing  to m ove  on 
H r,"  laii ami 1’,,' eii.
tiO VI AUH .V(iO 
Held. Itmi
A le x a n d e r  f l a m m ie  d i , ’* nft,»r few d a y s  
Il lness, Me wa Ihuii In W oiih ll l .  .Mier- 
ib ’e n s h i r , ’ in 1871. ami , a m e  lo Ke|,wvnn 
In 1H71, M . 'c u is  . I I I ,I K nii 'hm  of I’y th la*  
m u i c h  ,,, (oiK'ial p to ,e» M u n  (rum  tho  
I ’re sb y te i  lan e h u ic h  to ihe  c«’inet<‘rv.
In Passing
A  p r o f c s v d r  s a w  s o m e  d u m b  p e o p le  
pet  in to  c o l l c p c  th e s e  d a i s .  , \ n ( l  m oM  
o f  t h e m  }'oi o u t  c i i r rv iu i ’ a  d i p l o m a .
' ‘ p liVsieiaii s a / s  w'iiH projVef c a r e
file hu m .I l l  bodv  Lists ,i l i f c i im e .  Y es .  o f  
c o u r s e ;  b tii iit ip o s t  e a s e  ii ju s t  b a r e ly  
d o « i .
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Calluses Gone 
But Feet N ow  Itch
By J O S l 'in i  M O I.N F.n. M.D.
D ear D r ,  M o ln c r :  I  r e m o v e d  
BoiTie cullunes from  tlu ’ iKitloms 
of m y fee l w ith  a g r a y ,  sponge-  
llke hlone.
It. neem ed lo do th e  Joli. b u t  
a f t e r  a w eek  I no tlecd  m y  fee t  
w ere  very  red  and  b e g a n  I tch ­
ing, They  now b re a k  o |ieii a n d  
bleed, 'Vbat should  I do  now'.' - 
MItH, C ,F.
(.‘nliu,* fo rm s  fro m  a b n o r in a l  
pre.sMire. t 'o m m o i ie :d  eiui. e.s 
a r c  o v e iw e ig h t ,  w eak  nrchc?, o r  
o th e r  fool ib 'f i 'e ts ,  nnd  i,hoi).i 
which do no t fi t c o r r e c t ly .
You can  g r in d  off th e  cnlhm  
(ns with p u m ic e  o r  o th e r  a b i a -  
i lv p t  but th a t  d o e s n ' t  e n r r e c t  thfl 
cause . T h e ' ca l lu s  will  r e tu rn .
But re m o v in g  th e  th ic k e n e d  
skin  In t h a t  fa sh ion  c a n  be  h a r m ­
ful If (lone to e M re m e a ,  I r r l t n t -  
InR the skin  c a n  m a k e  It v u l­
n e rab le  to  fiingun o r  e v e n  o th e r  
Infections. I tch ing  nnd  bh 'ed ln g .
The fu n g u s  Is n s e c o n d a r y  
m a t te r ,  A n ti- fungus  t r e a t i n e n ta  
dmibtless will Ik> su cce s s fu l .  As 
the  I r r l ta l i ’d  sk in  r e c o v e r s ,  the  
Iti'hliig nnd  tde ed ln g  will stop.
nut flig Underlying t rn ub le ;  
w 'hatever it b', w hh  h i au.sed the 
callus ough t to be c o r r e c te d ,  
an d  Ihe fKstner \ o u  fi tart .  the 
•ooni^r an d  e a s ie r  it w ill b«. 1
I ' . r  Q,. f«'j< l:x
('-I,'' iv., V̂ i.to t.-cc 'tt ..!
t a I. r  J c 5; « I, ■. («,/...£ ; a, '•■. ,t
tn .  H.i:!,,;:
Istt5 '.!•,! Cijf) c i  I'...; C!i
b.c 4!.tr;,j;'i': :! ir I 'vk '.tg
a J.g LIE 4.''.Ii .c !! :-
l i r  4 ; tototo! !.toi:,:
' I a ', *..!.<■ Q .c rJ i  i!;.y  b. ;r.e 
Sf D.e il x i  L iV t ,'i.’.P.-
Ucji.i'tt [f; u j , "  Sa> to.i t.f .ab;y 
tK '.’.fc’.cd iit.Jc.Ht
TLf' Q c r t o  c a  ti ,n o  t s tay  
hi' H'lr ati>' tp iia ( f t r . r f a l
t l r  l».,',uUr van  in his !»*t-
ks'e i!’!t'.c.'i.d c f  mis'.fig Wp.fi 
the  F tc n c t i  cnovil* whictj r.re 
r,i ! .dttfiv* rcb .sble  n . r - e  
t t f t  the  r i -k*  Ilf ’.hi c.T) T h e  
gtf . ' i t  f t - i i i ’i'.e t h i ’i t i n  tti'.h a
(tot.! ng ,'f duyv ttEiii'ti .'i'jtore
ri tot .rs  aiirt iraUi 'n  Bm.! ly rn -  
I -i!hv
Tt'.i B r i t i s h  CrtittO v.a* 
I i fc ’ U i’. ,i! U,I ti;;tol ,i( r . i o -  
ttto.i Is p ic ;  .ictoi tj,..t tni ' .h 
t  h r o li g h thi- w i.i..jtonv nf 
cti.mKcv ihiit c a m e  long bx- 
(on- tlic cori'n'nii., rar.v n , i  of 
n.',',::i!i,il nut. .norny ami dccol- 
rm /.n tu in .  T he  li ticrailon  of 
the  T 'icm'ii ■ ( ‘.in .tdian jHigile 
an d  the iiriitccP.'in — ye*, the 
pr,,tect!(iu  -Ilf it", InstitutKin* 
as  well : ,* It.', cu l tu re  w e re  
occ , im |i!b  hed  und,-r the  aeg is  
of d ie  (Ttown m a j c r i i ’d  of 
h ,* t, ,ry  w h in  < r u ‘-liing the 
ViC.iK w a s  th e  only com cp l  
01 iiatlon.Tlitlcs and  w hen  the  
rig li t  of j.iCHiplcs t o  se if-d i ' te r-  
min.' it ion wa.s not yiu lv,rn. 
T h e  F rc n c h -C a n . id ia n  cK j„ r l -  
ence was  the  p ro lo gu e  b> the 
b 'li i id .it i ' in  of the  g r c 'd  m,K*- 
e r n  e m p i r e s .
T h e  j o u n g  [.eople who h.'ive 
fifa iiU m l Ih e m fe h ’cit a fine  
n ig h t  oq t  by p ro te s t in g  the  
v h i t  of tlie Q iu c n  show the i r  
ignor . ' in ic  of liistiiry. T liey  
c o m p r o m i s e  th e i r  sc iu i ra t i s t  
ca t ise  ny linking It, In Uie 
eycM of iii uTy iill ou r  i»opu- 
Inilori, willi a  hi . tor le  (n o r .
In F r e n c h  to a n a d a the 
C row n  i.s not tlie "sym lx t l  of 
cnloni.di rn ."  It I.s tlie syml>ol 
of an  emancip.T ilon lh a l  h a s  
continufxl lo mc/Vc forwiird.
Let the  Q ueen  hnve confl- 
d e i u e  In our pcojile. T ticy  
know th n t  ye.sterduy ' ' ,  h is to ry  
wn.'i nccc'toiiiry to p rc im re  to ­
m o r r o w 's  h is to ry .  — l .o r e n io  
P are .
t t o x .  
c-C; T. .
rlis: ttftptoX. I:.®'! 
ti.i 2 l LL.e JL.i-.Eti. itoi.S 
I J * . . .  th e  K.O..k, x r \ t  i l .  
V.C. Cf.'-m L ti.i " a ,  .S-x 4 I'l 
K.S.'::'..i:'s.’p4 l . a t r  ll .r to  I 
tt*. X l'..g i i  
iL t  s'..»:fc C 'l tf  a
i.». . " 5 ,  !:’.;r ,.to.’. : i ! to t ! * >
Mtt ie.1.c t'v i s
' h f t l l l . T t  KS BA D  1 0 0
'! . k
. t ' , atod 
i!> x.,.l 
a
... It ! . t. t.
■ ■ K a i  ..
ti. ft ■
' 1 ft. ft ft J
■;:-r
L ; ■ u  . 1. li
ito 'i i* I H '
^ ‘ i ‘ ft., ’ » ,
ft) Ut Fi fti ft to".#
n  t.-r  i* ' e-
ft. ft.:.
• ii-U-i tn ft,#
I- M :.’.t V c .L.r ;c *' i .
. . , .ft . i' ttivitkc' ft 8
t i l .  if ti
!■. . f ’n V .f  «.i.C'tos 
i--' : I : a.!, t
»;.. .S »  ! , . '5  a
; J - , r i  ' 2  to ft Y r Y r : .  t  tt, f t  ■ ■
ly tr&c h A t o . ,  a : :  - 1  .V
; - r x i  r .  Vv t  f t ! »
U "  f t  T f i ,  ‘k a r J r
f t U ' t o ■..* (t f t f t  i ; * 1  v» - U i f ;  tt, t: r
r r  vz ? h v . . e U » < 7- t .* <. r  r ; * . ' :  M V ■'* f t  f  ‘
k v v r e f t a  I ' n j g t » r  ft £» t «■ Tft.-' tiit'-i a s
t h r
C l F S
UaVrA V t . f Akiiy.i-ix V i f  I f i r i  i
il.g Ixiuie !..v.t !!.ft «!i.t ta'.kcil 
to a I .ami <■( In to m - . w !,m !«•
no ('ibjc: to tht "c. c<",‘!ii.ng
Into thcir tuan try  . 1 os tune <:,.,;n- 
m.cn’rd  Uia’. "Ix...,i» had »(.iuiiiU'd 
m.v I r s i ' f v  
T raverK ng  M a ra  LaV.c ar.T 
•  ' .e n d in g  th<- aH..i:!.i ti, cii 
H c .rr .  the;, .atiHca ,.ii a su i ic  
of pr.Oilc, r.i ,i; "t.to ‘ .’.,1 nt 't.c 
t U e M l l t  tolty c f  h l n t c r i i v .  II,  I c  
ii,* 'wa* it, 'dis'ii'd to iiiasc !..* 
hom e f,,r the rcm o m d rr  of h u  
life. N’,)uc of the th ree  im'ii 'aI.o 
h.id conic in the i rcvioiis vcur 
h.id rcturnixi wiUi hmi. Mul- 
colnt,  we a re  told, tlio.ight I tu re  
was too much chnnce of tnong 
scalped I))' the Indi.iii'., so MaiK 
Wallis look -ivi r tu.s chiiiu.
It IS in te rcsung  to no’.e the 
troutUe Foitiinc bail to go tv> in 
rcKisicruig tvi- (i.imi (Touig 
buck to I.ili,»>, I. ttu' l.aiiil (II- 
(icp there sBld tha t  they could 
not reg is ter  the ir  claim.*, and 
r e fe r re d  them  to I.ytton. to 
whicli ph'll <• bo ii i ine  say.': he 
"w alked  when the heat was cx- 
CCf.,v|VC."
ITie l.Mt,,n officer in turn  re­
fe r red  him t,i "M r. H anes" .  (J. 
C. lln.vncM who was tlie officer 
In the  Big Bend cm m irv , and 
af te r  all thi’ run-around  they 
eventually  got their c laim s 
regi.steri'd.
BLOW TOPH
I am  wondering how som e of 
Us folk.s tcKlay. wlio a re  inclined 
to "lilow oui toii.s" at being 
given a lu ii-a idund between one 
official nnd anotlier m the’ .'.ame 
building, would re -ac t  to one tluit 
involved hundred.s of mile.s, 
nio.stly on foot.
Fo itune s ta r ted  to m ake 
friends with lii;> Indian nelgh- 
txirf. alinosl imm e,lia t ,dy . and 
ti led  tn leach them  tohrlstlanity, 
u.sing "Big Ixiuls" as interpre- 
t<’r. He imiiroved the rough
TODAY IN HISTORY
B e  T H I  ( A S A I H A S  P R ! a H
!*.epi IV, ltk.r . . ,
I ’ l -  W . - ' t o ’ l  M f l ! v .  (  f ! t  
!. : , ' . r r  ’a  « «.; fto-d |  iciO 
f r t  5 in to . tt f.: d
vs.sSe .:g.i p.-iaV i£j t';*'J4 
-  i f ' i l  a  r v i ' a l  i: t ' i f i " ' . r r i i f t g  n j  
to ;.V■ I ' . l ( i r  a t .215 !■ in *,■*- 
»< I i -!i li. t.-d the  t lise rUiBod 
tif !!ito . 'Mi.iiitic ( r i .m  the  
Ftf-to., ti -tiip  N iir ''’'',in.'.ie f,*:ir
vi-.it , I.i’i ! ,  i ro' i ' i f^* t t i t h  !in
»•- c r a i’i , d , ! j 1 7 k ri 't* .
It V,.,. i.i-t i iul i l  t l i e  . \ti.ert-
> .:i i:t r. U;, I ’ru 'ed  
r r i i  to' -! ' t i to . \ ! i  i n ' !  • i n  J u l y ,  
a! ;,r, I' t.n,;, '  ' j  ■ c l  
i f 3.’, fi ' l k t i i ' t i  I t i : . t  t f i e  ( .bitoi-ri  
M  i r )  I l  h i i i i i i i  ! i c d  t i l  l t i t l e .
1815 A u ’ t n n ,  I ' n r  via n n d  
l ! u  1,1 fill mcr i  t h e  Hol y AI-
ll.'iUC,'
19t5 r o m p n v e r  B e l a  B a r -  
tfik d u d .
U r s t  W o r l d  \V»r  
Fi f lv  V, ,.r : ,igi) tixi.' iy, tn 
I ' l l  t ,  ( l e t  m  ;i n /eiJi iCllns 
d i o p p c d  l « i m t ) .  o n  W a r s a w ,  
t o h c n t  a n d  o i l i er  B e l g i a n  
t o w n s ,  to,-i n i . i u s  c i i idur fx l  
F>iit d,  s I t o i u a l n e *  a t  .St  
M i h i e l  ' o u l b  of  V e r d u n .  
Second  W o r l d  W a t 
T w i o t v - h v , -  ' . e a r s  a g o  l o ­
ci ; , ) .  ill t ' to' i.  T':, n c h  I n f a n t r y  
re. 'u h ' d  (i,-I m a n y ' s  w e s t  
w a i l  f o r t s  u t  H o r n b . i c h ;  
I 'l . ',n i l '  ( i i i l l a w i d  t t ie toom- 
n i u n b t  | i a r t y :  W i n s t o n
t o h u r i h i l l ,  f i r s t  l or d o f  t h o  
n d m i r a i t y ,  s a i d  t h e  f t g h t  
n e a i n s t  Mi lun ,u r i nes  wn.s b e ­
i n g  w o n  n n d  t h n t  l os se s  w e r i  
r e d u c e d ,
S ep t. '27. I t W I  . . .
F irs t  U 'o rfd  W ar
F i f t v  y e i i r s  a g o  l iKlay,  In 
B i l l ,  ( i e r m a i i s  d r oppcxl  tin* 
f i l ’d  H i mb . !  o n  P a r i s ;  ( i e r -  
m a n  t r o o p s  r e o c c u p i e d  Mn-  
luH. i ,  B e l g i u m ;  Hu*' , lan.*,  In 
a wf.stw. ' i rd d r i v e ,  c a i r t u r e d  
P i 7 , i | i i ) s l  m s o u t h e r n  P o ­
l a n d
S econd  W orld  W ar
T w e n t y - f i c e  \( ' , i i  ‘ a g o  to-  
d a c ,  in Hl.ltl, W a r s a w  ' i i r -  
r e n d e r e d  to d i e  N a / l s  a f t e r  
IH d a y s  of  s i e g e .
MONTREAL SUBWAY PROJECT
BUgge.sl thn t you see  an orlho- 
pedii.t or a jiodlatrl.st because  
you will continue In be m lser-  
nlile until your foot .s truetun ',  
your shcK’s. perhniis your w eigh t 
If tha t  Is jinrl of the p roblem , 
m e  correeU’d.
D ear Hr, Molner; F.nclored 
arc’ 2,5c in coin and n long, un- 
Klamiied. scdf-addressed enve­
lope for your Uatklel,  "D o n 't  
Let Divc’itleulo.sl.s Throw  You." 
My doctor suya 1 have  a d iv e r ­
ticulum at, large as hla fist, 
and 1 have |ialn In m y side mn:,t 
of the time. He w ants  to  ri’inovc! 
It la ter,  t.'ould this be cancer'. '  — 
MUR. I„I.,
When a d ivert iculum  1» la rgo  
nnd continually painful, s u r ­
gery  In utiiiully the answ er.  In 
n m ajorllv  of cases. Ihe troiiblo 
doesn ’t reach  that stage. You've 
obvlou.sly had X-ray s tud ies ;  
your doctor knows w hat tho 
trouble 1# nnd how Herlous. Bo 
ju s t  atop worrying alMiul c a n ce r .  
You m ere ly  m nko yourae lf  
needlessly  ml.'ierable. '
F U R  m N P L A r F R n
Rome (1..MKI exhibitor* from 
m ore than ,.50 c o u n t r i e s , will Ihj 
taking | ,a i t  in llto llMl Udp/.lg 
Autumn Fahr.
Burrowers Progress Nol'ed
M ONTIIFAI. (CP) -  Rome 
2,000 men, burrowing and Idaiit- 
Ing iK’tieath toanacln's biggest 
city (or 2(1 iiumths, now have 
dug out a lm ost 10 |,er cent of 
tho route to be rovcrixl by the 
l>rojeet('d Montreal Kiibwny sys­
tem,
" ( lu r  work Is on schedule and 
w e 're  within our  original $lWi,-
000.1KH) budge t ,"  ’ ays LueU’n
1,'Alller, d irec to r  of Ihe (’Ity'n 
public works depa r tm en t  and 
chief Kubwny engineer,  ;
Like the subway system  In 
Part*, the Montreal system  will 
Im’ known ip! the Metro It will 
also take m any  n leehnlenl cue 
from  the m en who run the  
F re n ch  , eniiltal 's  underground  
t ra ins .
Tho firm two routes of th« 
th ree  cu rren tly  plaiuuxl for 
M ontreal a re  sgheduled to l>« 
In o|ierntloii by the suu im er  of 
lIHftl, nnd the tlilrd, to ser'vi’ the 
World’s T'iiTi' siti’ !,h iKlal, - v in' 
the St I-awrenee IIIver iiii'l on 
the r l v ' i ' s  iiuth shore, 1 ,lue 
for opening ea r ly  In Uio y e a r  of 
th a  fa ir ,  1007.
r
A fourth lino Is contem pletcd , 
to run north  and south under 
midtown Mount lloyal, but a de- 
elslon on Us eonstruetic.n has 
not yet been m ade,
'I'he three lines will total 
alioiil Ki mlle.s In length, 4.6 
inlU"; less than the total liti llie 
Torontcr Mib'jvay, tlu’ eiirrenl ex­
tensions of which a re  sclUHluled 
for eom|iletlon by Decem ber.  
11)67,
In giving figures nn the Tor- 
oiilu project, a «ix6uu<mun for 
the' city 's t ran s i t  com pany  said 
tha t  system  will ceist 1142,060,- 
000 all told, o r  110,601.0,5(1 n 
mile, M ontrea l 's  av e rag e  is 
al)out $11,250,000 for every  mile 
of fully e(jul|/|>ed subway. 
ROf'K IIF-I.PH TAHK 
( ie ra rd  (iuKcon, aNslidarit tn 
Mr, IJAlller, sa id  a big factor 
easing  exeava tlon  w o r k  In 
Montreal Is th ( \  solid rock that 
s t a r t ‘ alxiul 4o \fee t under die 
city ',  siirface, Tiiriih lit­
tle rock lhal (’lose and iniieh 
clay and :,an(|, 
liock enables  subway bulldera 
tU> c « t  Uicir work done with ■
m in im um  of exi>enslvo s iirfaca 
o|H’iatlon». Thi' expense would 
re (lit from tlie necessity of In­
te rfer ing  with under- lhe-stroat 
utilillch such as sewers uikI 
|xiwi r lines and  the ixirchjise of 
su r face  properly ,
"Two-ltilrd.’i of our oxcava- 
timih lake llu’ lot III of tunnell­
ing through ro ck ,"  said Mr. 
( l iucm i,  a (o im ei mining engl- 
neiM' and v e te ran  of 12 yea rs  In 
city work, "W e get down to 70 
feet nt one |)olnt under  the city 
aiid.lHO fe<’l down beiionth tho 
r iv e r ,"
' It can Ix’ d ange rous  work, trut 
rock  tunnelling Is not so hor.ar- 
doiis as (llgging through ,ioft 
e a r th ,  wher*! th e re  Is the eon- 
Hlant isaislblllty of eolla|>so.
One fea tu re  In tiu’ des ign of 
the  M etro 's  ca rs  lias eneour- 
ngixl the ti innel-m akers  to head  
down fulrlv deep  That fea tu re  
)s the f id jb i r  wheiTi which a l­
low tip can .  lo 'Cllinb grndi". of 
u|* to six (ll g ie c s  In slope, fiuch 
wheels also m e an  roluUvoly 
q u ie t  opera tion .
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M f t i l l l f f t ’.e D M Vl >U\t »n-4 i'l* rn f.iVr,**. a
* » * !  * ,  tt V - » *  t t .  4 * , * l , * l f t Y w » j 8 f t l . r C » f t * X  O *  *4 t f  H  r  ■ e  f ,  J' . 4. i I, a* If f  •  i  a f t  t t e * ' *  a i  *  c c
W a ! m  l a u g h t e r  M r. m l  M rs .  L e a n  , e o te r u u a l  r o m m n i e e .  d i t r u . i e d  *>V<‘n '-V  ' t  a  l U * ’ ct -b l e * m  '  f  ‘VSUi- VlUUatn*. ,■-> t t t . i  a  rx. - t . - .u ,  Aga,,* u’a l  fo em en tos  m  e x i i i a n r e  bu t
i >"•'♦ «■■<«-• »Uoo »r«l I'ttru,ito.'t.s «.-r_a m ulU -use  c o r t i f l e i  to  c o s t  a r -  . v a i l a b t e  tn  th e
I M r.  a n d  M r i ,  h  •  r  b  # r t jJ-’r o G m a t f l y  a  la rg e
T h *  a n n u a l  f r o e r a l  m c a t i n f 'R e i m c h e  a r e  en jo y ing  a  a»E»rcs» of the  ‘’ e r i trn .  i . h a r e  of t t h ic h  wiKild r-orr'.e f rom
of Ih* L a d ie i '  C u r l in g  C lu b  w iU lfrorn  M rs  fleuuch**# nu,uu*s tt liuEi Kill I *  m a d e  i Naiii inal f to ) ' i '  c lu b  f u n d i  and
t>* held  on Wedfteicla.y a t  I  p .m . j M r .  am i  M r i .  A ir*  f ichrnick  d f ’ev a i la b l*  fur a  i i ro jec t ,  lu iv a t*  tkmor'i.  T h e  c lu b  prl-
T h*  elecUtw t.f o f f i r r r i  will C a lg a ry .  i v n r v i a  K U i M M i v r '  w n n i
la k e  p lace  ar»d n e w  aiKl p r t s  , INIVOOR h m M M I N C .  PO O L
pfcU v e  i t i f iu b e rs  a r e  c t i td ia l iy '  M r. an d  Mr*. P .  L h o d n e y  of J a c k  B row , K e to w n a ’i  rc'cre-
in c i te d  to  a t ten d .  '  iM o o ie  J a w .  S a jk . .  a r e  en jo y in g  a t ion  d i r e c to r ,  gav'p
’.heir f i r s t  s u i t  to th e  O k a n a - i i n d  fa c tu a l  r e t « r t  of the  m dour a» t,[TU"
 .........................................................................       ,.I .* t '  oi I hand  ii’a te r i a l  for n eccs
rn e r  a t  the  U d i e s ’ I n t r n o r  g o t f i f a n u ly .  M r .” atid M r *  W. M '  ................................   " ^  '  ................. ... '   *
ri ' .anty bti ilt fo r  I k 'y s ’ c lu b  a c t i ­
v it ies W'ould lie a v a i l a b le  to
j i t e s e n t
s t ru c tu r e .  Mrs.. L a in o u re a u *  
•said the  i m o e u m  co u ld  l*s buil t 
Within the a l lo w a n c e  of th e  c e n ­
te n n ia l  g r a n t  
T h e  W o in rn 's  U n iv e r s i ty  c lu b  
’ , i i  in deb ted  to thc.ve biisv coin- 
rto-tt -ittt f ' - ^ f ^ - . n u i n i t v  m in d ed  c i t i r e n s  for Uiclr
tt u T l T ’’ ' ^‘^r ai i cut i c  r ' ! n « 'o e s , , . , r c f u l  p re iU ita t ton  a n d  dcU vcrv
.  V t i  # V  I a,--.        .  - . e  iTKKX)! a t  t i n i f v  n o t  c o n i r n i t t e i i  . $ t n r t i v '  * iv , r . .p  n u  T n , n v  a f f c r i *
J o a n  Catnpl>e!l of K e lo w n a  gan .  T h e y  a r e  g u es ts  of th e i r  aw im m ln g  1**4 a s s o c ia t io n  ! ro- -'■■*- —  >»- - — * ' pruini a ls .  They affo rd
w a s  ru n n e r -u p  to  M a r i ly n  I ’a l - i to n - in - law  a n d  d a u g h te r  and  !»,-al,  .Mr. B row  sa id  lh a t  •  u-mp d a v  i>er w eek  w ould  !*■ ‘ c t . ,UUP u a y  p c i  w c m  w o u i u  i.>c ‘ U a r y  c l ub  s t u d y  a n d  d i sc us . s i on  in
c h a m p io n ih ip  p lay ed  in K arn- K ay  n e a r  R u tlan d  
loops las t  w e eken d ,  a n d  L il lian  
B a iley  sco red  th a  low n e t  on 
b a c k  n ine  holes.
, 5Z.) m e t r e  jkmiI incori« .ira tcd  m a
O th e r  r e c e n t  v is i to rs  to  the  
d i s t r i c t  w ere  M r. an d  M rs .  Allen
M r
M r. a n d  M rs .  H o lge r  H agg-
aMde for a g i r l s '  p r o g r a m  
W hite  w as  sup ijo rtm i in his b i i c ( ' i j , | , p ' '  
>■ G e o rg e  I ’hilli i si n w ho  en- ^
re i  re a t io n a l  h e a l th  c e n t r e  w()u!
'm e e t  tiie u rg e n t ,  in u l t i - u 'e  need  t>y 
vis t of C e h s t .  w e re  re c e n t   ̂ Ti’r i ion  of the  ro p u ia -  - l a rg ed  on so m e  f a c c ’,-s of the  j.io-
g u e s t s  of M r and  M rs  p o v  i
S c h ra m  M r s '  l l a g g v i s l ' i s  ,  hhe co.st would  be  be- n o .M E  F O R
■>cnram. m r s ,  i i a g g v i s i  is “  tw ee n  $250,000 a n d  $300,000; two- C H R O M C A L L T  I L L
Its asses.Mr.etii of th e  six  jiro-
n iece  of M r.  S c h ra m ,
M e m b e rs  Of W r ig h t  Family 
Enjoyed O k an ag an  Reunion
In  th e  e a r ly  1900s G e o r g e  son B o b  of O k a n a g a n  C e n t re ;  
W r ig h t  a r r iv e d  f ro m  E n g l a n d M l l t o n  a n d  V c ln ia  W eiss  and  
a n d  h o m e s te a d e d  a t  K e ll ihe r ,  th e i r  c h i ld re n  H lcky  a n d  I -a r ry  
S a sk .  F o r  m a n y  year.*, d c s c e n - |  of A m es ,  Iow a,  
d a n t*  of the W rig h t  f a m i ly  h a v e  
m a d e  It a  po in t to h a v e  a  r e ­
u n ion  e v e ry  second  y e a r .  Tills  
y e a r  It w as  he ld  a t  O k a n a g a n  
C e n t r e  and  O k a n a g a n  Mission. 
T w o  y e a r s  ago  it  w a s  h e ld  at 
f i i r c b  L ak e ,  ^ s k .  a/>d tw o  y e a r s  
b e fo r e  lh a t ,  a t  W a te r to n  I ,a k e s ,  
A lb e r ta .
T h l i  y e a r  so m e  80 m e m b e r s  of 
th e  fam ily  g a th e r e d  a t  th e  h o m e  
o f  M r. am i M rs .  E rw in  W eiss ,  
O k a n a g a n  C e n t r e  w h e re  they  
e n jo y e d  a  d in n e r  und  h oo ten un y .  
T h e  following d a y ,  a  ro o km it  w as  
h e ld  a t  the C e n tre ,  w ith  m a n y  
m e m b e r s  of th e  fam ily  .staying 
o u t  on th e  f a r m  In t r a i l e r s  and  
te n ts .  T h e  following d a y  the 
g a th e r in g  w as  held  a t  the  L a r r y  
W righ t*  a t  O k a n a g a n  M ission, 
w h e r e  m e m lie r s  of th e  fam ily  
e n jo y e d  a  d in n e r ,  s w im m in g  nnd 
Im ating .  T h e  t e e n a g e r s  h a d  a 
tw is t  p a r ty .  N e a r ly  all  those  
p r e s e n t ,  who h a d  t r a v e l l e d  from  
d i s t a n t  points, sp en t  th e  r e m a i n ­
d e r  of th e  w eek h ere .
P r e s e n t  w e re  F r e d  an d  
D o ro th y  M oxey of S iw k a n e ;  
D a le  N ew land  o f  S|K>kanc; D ale  
a n d  K ay  GUI nnd  (T n ig  of Oro- 
v ll le .  W ash .;  H ugh a n d  F.sta 
S w e a tm a n ,  w ith  E la in e ,  D en n is ,  
J o a n ,  M nrllee  n n d  J a c k y  Sw eat-  
m a n  of K elliher,  S a sk . ;  J .  P, 
anil PI. C, A nderson  of L a n g le y ;  
H a r r y  and  M ild red  B r u n e r  with 
I . tnd a ,  J u d y ,  G r a n t  n n d  B lnir
th i rd s  nf w h ich  c o s t  m i g h t  be 
o b ta in ed  th r o u g h  m u n ic ip a l  
loans  f ro m  th e  f e d e r a l  g o v e rn ­
m e n t .  TTie t>oop com ji lcx  he 
e s t im a te d  w o id d  b e c o m e  self- 
su p | io r t in g  w i th in  f ive y e a r s  of 
its co n s t ru c t io n .
C IT Y  P A R K
D. M. ELsdon, c e n te n n ia l  c o m ­
m i t t e e  v ic e - c h a i r m a n ,  o u t l ined  
|) lans fo r  th e  ac q u is i t io n  of suit- 
Mr. a n d  Mre. G e o rg e  W r ig h t jab '« '  land  w ith in  th e  c i ty  w hich  
r e t i r e d  f ro m  th e i r  S aska tchew an  m ig h t  l>e purchn .sed  nnd  in it ia l ly  
f a r m  In 1W7, m o v in g  to  W infield. !>« m a in ta in e d  a.s a  p a rk .  B e  wa.s
Mrs. Wright died the re  in 1954, 
Mr. Wright ce lebra ted  his 8lth 
b ir thday  on May 27th of this 
year. D escendan ti  and  re la tives  
of Mr, W right will hold their 
nex t reunion In Alberta in 1968.
Sain t  A n d re w s '  Guild 
Thrif t  Shop To Open
OKANAGAN MISSION ~  The 
S<>()teinber meeting of St. An- 
diew'.s Evening Guild w as  held 
on Tiie.sday at the hom e of the 
president,  Mrs. W. Haskett,  
P n re t  road, with 12 m e m b ers  
present.  A rrangem ents  were 
m ade  for item.s for the B n /an r  
lo l>e held before Uhrl.stmas. 
The T h ri f t  Shop will l>c o|ien in 
the p ar ish  hall on F riday ,  Octo- 
l>er 2 from  2-4 p.m. T h e re  a re  
m any  item s In excellent condi­
tion for sale. Also on hand  are  
a giKxl quantity  of ixicket Ixxiks, 
severa l  suits and Jackets  for 
men. Tlic bridge tou rnam ent 
s|xm.sortxl by tho Guild will .start 
early  In October. The next m e e t­
ing will 1x1 held on Octotx'r  20 
at the hom e of Mrs. W. Haskett,  
P a re t  road.
0L1» HAVI-24 YOUNG
NEW WE.STMINSTER, B (  
i f 'P i —Seventy - y ea r  - oid Wil-
l l ru n e r  of IMm.mton, A lta ,; Hob i |„ ,„  w ,hm1 saved the life of 
and FMna B e in td  with U ay n e ,  |j( ,nny Polak, 18 m onths ,  when 
Neil, and ( andv Berord  of Mar- Kp, luilled tho voimestpr out nf
SALLY'S SALLIES
gueri te ;  G randad  ’’J ix '"  Bera rd  
of Kelowna; Alvin and M a rg a re t  
Hudd of ( ’ixpiitlam nnd their 
children  G arry ,  Connie, Lyle,
Curtis .  Blaine, Walter and I.lys 
Hudd; Maurice n n d  Alma 
W right,  Kilverton, with Itoine 
and Donna Wright; Willie and 
( ilpr l*  Wtlght, Kelliher; C lau­
det te ,  Monica, Tere.-m, Jan ice ,
Gorilon and Corlis W right of 
Kelliher, Sask.; I-nrry nnd Je an  
W right of O kanagan  Mission 
with their children, D a r re l  and 
G all ;  P a t  and Al Williams and 
the ir  children, Cathy und Karen 
Williams of P rince ton : Moe
Srhnelder ,  M e rn l l ;  Allx-rt Dor- 
Ion. Merritt ;  Alfrtxl, S tella  and 
D arlene Johnson of Kelowna;
H arvey ,  n ie l i i i a  nnd D ianna  Mc­
Gowan; Prineeion: Rtigerie and 
Ixtrna Hudd, Mission (Tty and 
their  children Dario, B ruce  and - -..nm'nA,!,. A u i t j r  
J.'tnet; Aiidley and Flo  Van. "People amare in*, I tried to 
Sickle of  Kelowna; B ern le  and borrow’ a  hxnvin«r from our 
Stiaron VunSlekle of S tiuum lsh ;!  new neighbors and they didq'l 
E rv in  and  U l  W e b s  und  their  I ' tiavaoau.'*
of the ojiinion th a t  as funds Ik>-
Mrs. T. F .  M cW illiams discus­
sed a very  re a l  need in the com ­
munity, an  institution which 
would provide r a r e  for the 
chronically ill, whose ca se s  can 
Ix  t rea ted  bu t who cannot be 
rehabilita ted , and  provide a 
home for and  nu rs ing  c a re  for 
spastics, a r lh r i l ic s ,  etc. She said 
a m arg ina l  g ro u p —those not Tin 
welfare bu t  ye t  lacking suffic­
ient m ean s  for ad e q u a te  ca re  
and t r e a tm e n t—w ere  in dire 
need of som e type of in.stitution- 
al care.  F inanc ia l  wn.\s nnd
Mrs, Birdsall concluded the 
m eeting by w arm ly  thanking the 
gue.st speakers  by way of an 
am using  poem. 'To quote the 
clo.sing line 'Tn  any  Centennial 
the first hundred y e a r s  a re  the 
h a rd e s t ,"
K h ru sh ch ev 's  Three  D au g h te rs  
Keep S tr ic t ly  In B ackground
MOSCOW (R eu te rs )  — E ven  
Russians in the  .social swim 
know next to nothing alxrut 
th ree  of the  wom en in P re m ie r  
Nikita Khru.shchev's life — his 
daugh te rs  R ada ,  Yulia nnd Y e­
lena .
TTie K rem lin 's  No. 1 family 
believes in keeping the stxitlight 
on Khrii.shchev himself, and 
only scan ty  dctail .i leak out 
about hi.s family.
Since the K hrushchevs  went to 
the  United S ta tes  five years  
ago, the premler '.s  motherly , 
devoted wife Nina has liecome 
something of a ix rsonn li ty .  She 
ha.s nn official biognqrhy to her- 
.self, ai d occas ionally  she meet.s 
w om en 's  delegations.
The th ree  w om en usually  d e ­
se r t  the official p a r ty ,  .skipping 
the  speeches and the  bam iuets 
to go off by  them se lves  to the 
stores ™ som etim es  with Mrs. 
K hrushchev—o r to take in the 
latest movies o r  o ther  shows.
the s a m e  eyes,  the s a m e  smile. 
'Iliey also sh a re  a ques ting  in­
te res t  in w ha t  Ls going on.
When ab road ,  R a d a  watehes 
nnd ab so rb s—she has  a good 
com m and  of English  nnd a c a ­
pacity for detail ,  She s tudied to 
tiecome a biologist, bu t  dropiied 
it to switch to jou rnn llsm .
Rada has  an  eye for clothes 
(she owns an  e leg an t  snide 
coat) ,  but dislikes m a k e u p  nnd 
watches h e r  weight.  Acquain­
tances d e s c r i lx  h e r  as  quie t and 
re.-icrved, but say  her  m anner  
Is w arm  nnd even  gay when she 
otiens iq)
She b  the  one  d a u g h te r  who 
seem s d e s t i n e d  for b igger | 
thing). H er  hii.sband is Alexei 
Ad/hulx‘i, e<litor-in-chlef of thei 
governm ent newsi>a|x'r Ir.vesiln 
and a K hrushchev  confidant who 
many peo|)le think m a y  becom e 
Russia 's  foreign m in is te r.  !
Rada and  Yelena a r e  the chil­
dren  of I h e iiresent Mrs,
Social I tem s 
From Rutland
Mrs. J .  A. Johnson  and Mrs. 
J .  N. P oser  w ere  co-hostcsses 
a t  a m iscellaneous shower held 
a t  Mrs. Johnson 's  hom e on 
Sexsm ith  Road Monday. The 
shower w as  in honor  of Miss 
P a tr ic ia  Lee, d a u g h te r  of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Suel Sam iiae l Lee, 
whose m a rr ia g e  to B ruce Cle­
m e n t  of the  Elli.son D is tr ic t  will 
take  place in the R utland  United 
Church on the evening  of Octo­
ber  3. M any beautiful nnd u.se- 
ful gifts were  p resen ted  to the 
bride-elect In a  gaily  decora ted  
1h)X and m any  gixid wishes for 
her  future haiiplness w ere  ex- 
liressed.
Mrs, E . S. F le m in g  re tu rn ed  
on Wednesday from  a visit to 
Whalley, B.C., to the hom e of 
h e r  daugh ter ,  Mrs. Ray Carlson, 
who was recently  Idessed by the 
a r r iv a l  of a baby girl.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy K inncar  of 
Vancouver, a r e  v isitors nt the 
hom e of Mr. and  Mrs. George 
Reilh.
NATIONAL PRESIDENT
Mr*. H e rm a n  Stevens of 
Calgary , pas t  national iiresi- 
dcnt of the Catholic Women's 
League of Canada, will tx  
guest sp e ak e r  at the CWL 
regional workshop on Octolx-r 
16, 17. She will addre.ss the 
group on F r id a y  esen ing  at 
H:(K) on the them e of the con­
ference "Lcadersh i i)  in the 
Spnec A ge”  Mr.s. S(e\cn.s has 
Ix’en a leader  in par ish  and 
com m unity  ven tures  for m any 
yea rs ,  se rv ing  on the Calgary  
city council and the civic 
com m ittees  es tablished to fur­
ther tho w elfa re  of others. 
She was the  recip ient of the 
papel c ross  “ P ro  Eccles ia  et 
Pontif ice" given to tho.se who 
have ren d e re d  distinguished 
service  to the  church.
)vCft^'-cT ft uit'.A
■ t . R  > t  v ' t t i  t l i  P . ;
tl-.'.x !';■ ffcl;
Sgc I s V 'r.z l.X e te* /
'A I-.''s' ,Al ■' Ari-'jii i
ijK'to.'j’S i’ V.') Ix 's  liU M»toi},„«s 
V '. .4 i*  b'I* '..to'ii. N t t t  Y-'J* I'L'
n ' v
I l>«*f A*ji l.*.t»deri 1 am  a r«-
X tpM X U tt M 4 S„to* |.Si.4to'» th f u t  
i l  n  - » t  y _ t  * | 4 ; t o t  S t o n - e t h -
".i.g • j .a :  n  t t - v .m g  .t.#  sSews It
; U  ' t o . s t i e t ‘ .r.ji; s e e  a n  i n c f e a s '  
h c |  ct y v M i  lUOthelt
i ifc iir  Up ftoT 4PPK>intx:■:*■£',* **41- 
j -n |  ! : | t t  j.4.” S 4tod »ki.{Upv
" tran sp a it-E i Lupuses — th e ir  h a u
''i.-.p ij'j itoSicrs, Cti Uj i'h p i
TtiCte tti':;!''.*!! S.htril Irfilig iheit'
ih-:;i!rii w;',h thesu. It scr.*;:! to 
*»icy as* iett.r.g 4 t*,*,"* e»- 
i«;np;e, Vi tiro 1 w as a ctiiTd, 
" g v M g  dottij’town" m ean t  get- 
iing  i l i r s i t d  in our Ix s t  c'soUsei 
|l5«i!i,y the wo:i!ea on the rtreetx 
‘look as if they t i m e  frc;n ttie 
{bea'iti, and so do the tr  children 
lY ui afternoofi an a t irac tD e  
m other was here  with two little 
girls She was w earing  •  h i l te r  
'OO brass ie re)  and Berm uda 
shorts,
Y toto.r c . » . ' , t ' I vto!'-*
I
’* 7  t 
. ( - . I
1 5x4  tct
NOCA
to i  w h a i c i r i
! ,ke 1.3 
p t ix i t t ” ,*
) O'a 
d i i r v
ROTH DAIRY
r i O D l  C T S LTD . 
insMk* w - t m
t f !  hvirit dr ' tos'CfV
SUCCESSFUL GUITAR 
DA RTFORD, England  (CP) 
D ie  succes.* of the mo[>-haired 
Beatles in North  A m erica  has 
brought an o rd e r  for Sl.OOO.fMK) 
worth of gu i ta rs  tn the Kent 
f irm tha t  suf/plles the q u a r t e t ’s 
Instruments.
Social I tem 
O kanagan  C en tre
Mrs H ar ry  d e e d  of West 
Vancouver who is holida.'ing 
here has l>een a gue*t of Mr*. 
N. C a r te r  and is a t  i i iescnt vi.sit- 




Special c a r t  fo r 
conva lescen t and 
elderly  p eo p lt.
M argverl t*  Whita, R.N.
Phone 762*4636
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L arg es t  Stock In Town 
F R E E  DEMONSTRATION 
' ‘Exclu.'iive F’rnnchlsed 
D ea le r"
RADIO T.V.
H B S m  i r i ) .





FRI., OCT. 2 ........................  8-10 P.M.
SAT., OCT. 3 ......................  8-10 P.M.
16 GAMES FOR  ...........   $10 PRIZES
1 GAME FOR ................... $2.*) PRIZE
1 GAME FOR ..............  $100 PRIZE
Admission Only $1,00 
SPONSORED BY KELOWNA ROTARY CLUB
he luilled the young.ster out of 
a pool a f te r  tho child 's  atrollcr 
rolUxl Into the water.
,,,, I KhruNliehev, t h o  i i r e m ie r 's  N e e -\  hen t h e y  a r e  t o g e t h e r ,  no-|^,,, ,  y „ , , „
IxMly would take  them  for m.v ,,,
whom nothing Ih known exeeiitle r i .
Rada, 35, the  Ixt.st-known, b  
a light b ru n e t te  and  chic, Y’u- 
lia, the oldest, In her  mid-for­
ties, ties h e r  ha i r  In a t rad i­
tional Itii.sHian bun nnd lix>ks 
like a friendly country  m atron. 
Yelena, the "b id iy , ' '  alxiiil 27, 
be.spectaeled nnd serious, b  nn 
intellectual.
Rada b  the only one who r e ­
sembles K hrushchev—they have
thnt she dhxl In tlx! famines 
af te r  the F i r s t  World War.
M rs.  K rausher ,  A.T.C.L.
TEACIIF.R OF VIOLIN
is starting Violin Class 
6 - 1 2  Years 
(Talented Children Should S ta r t  nt the  Age of 5-8)
SMAI.L VIOLINS AVAII.ABLF.




Authorized d e a le r  for 
H n n h n g  Cnr |)fta  
W here MnalHy l ’®al^ I,««*
L'or inform ation and 
edimiiteH phone
F re ilh am  A Hans Ltd,
4«9 R ern a rd  A re . 762-2021
BARBARA AOUILON is the "R O O K ii:” DRUG­
GIST, who joined DYCK'S DRUGS upon completion 
of/her Miidics nt U.B.C. Inst May. In h e r ’"Free" time 
she enjoys her flying lessons and will no dotiht soon 
be our "Flying Druggist". You’ll enjoy this Lady 
Druggist's friendly manner and you’ll find confidence 
in her attitude as she serves you from Ihc dispensary 
at
MIHH n A R H A R A  L E E  
A q i l l l .O N
5-15 Bernnrd ,\vc. PItonc 2-3333
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’. t e a  ■;:* .***•» s;*.Ae ts  Si fct*ft.it'2 *.:> tor'.' vi.-':.**
I’r l e i ' i  lUft-'toS. vfi Ui.y iftto'A-'d s'.f tKf I 11
d i y  fit d t '* ' .*  -£‘3 '’•!.#! I- S ';ji;.ftr«.l it.;' f\>. Iir.'i i .”. . ■>
ta'K* •'al '-rt Ul* r.-n*. C'.-Va;-!?! “
Vital {xuldlf if-*.-*' ‘-'■•■t ' l e t  ; r, '. ,.5i‘ t ht
eo 'jacii  Foul tccn  < f if.e k;*t*a- wtirid.*' ':t '*v l
#r* detsouscfttol it** declaratto.-n
i r r i O N G  C K ITK ISM
Strtffifeit <*!;]'■-. tioHi * f  r a 
vTtlcecl by c tm se tva tiv f  l e f U t n  
f j t e n  I t a l y .  Spate . I t t U a d .  B r a -  
i l l  and  India 
M ichael C a r d i n a l  Browne,
Irt.th-born IXicnialcan who ha i  
w orked in the Vatican  curia tor 
o ea r lv  JO y ea rs ,  rounded the 
keynote  In the a ltack ,  te rm ing  
a d ec la ra t io n  in favor of uni­
v e rsa l  re llgkiui freedom “ not 
BeccM-ary for Ihc l)C*ce and 
unity  of !M'0 |tU*'to tiftiay.”
Council luCNS s io k e im e n  re- 
portcxl 00  the  closeid door debate  
to  reiorter.* Card inal Brovme 
w as quoted ns saying;
“ Soicial r ight hn.'ed on a con- 
■ciencc in e r ro r  cannot be m ade  
equa l with Ihoic liased on a 
conscience tn t ru th ."
Canada Notches 
Church First
TORONTO (CP) — For  the 
Orat t im e in the  history of the 
Anglican (Thurch of Canada an 
African  bl.shop ordained nn 
African lo the pric.slhood in a 
Canad ian  cn lhedral.  Tlie unique 
tc r e m o n v  took place last Sun­
day  in St G eo rge’s Cathedral,
Kingston, Ont.
l i t .  Rev. E r ica  Sabili, whose 
d iocese of Ruwenrori rings the 
(allied M ountains nf the Moon 
In the h ea r t  of Africa, will o r ­
dain  Rev, E ra 'i inus Ritarelieho, 
a d e a c o n  in the church of 
U ganda , R w anda  - Burundi, who 
has  been studying in Canada.
T h e  orrilnntion will also be  a t ­
tended  by Rev. Shem  K aravcro ,  
a p r ies t  .also studying here. On 
the ir  re tu rn  lo Ugnnda the two 
clergv inen  will serve in the
ni'ighlxiring dioct'toe of Angkcle-
K ige/i
A r m i n g  in T oro n to  F r id a y ,
Bishop s;;,i,iii will slay three 
niontlis III O ntario  tielore re ­
turning to Ills hom e in Fort P o r ­
tal,  on ttie Ixirdcr of Uganda 
and  the Congo Republic.
Cardinal's Death 
Raises Problem
VATICAN CITY (API -  The 
d ea th  of C lem ent Cardinal Ro­
que# in F ra n c e  F riday  night has 
ra ise d  speculation  tha t  Pojie 
Vaul m ay  soon call his first con- 
stfdory to c re a te  new cnrdinalH.
Card ina l  Roque’s dea th  re- 
diwed the m e m b ersh ip  of the 
a i l iego  of ca rd ina ls  to 77, thi 
lowest n u m b e r  since IBM.
The  last consistory was M arch 
RI, 1962, when Pope John raised  
the college ol ca rd inals  to 17, 
the  la rges t  n u m b e r  lu th r  his- 
U)i\ of the  Rom an Catholic 
Church, '
Po |ie P a u l  h a s  not yet n a n m i  
«  card inal.  H I  ■ predecessor 
ca lled  his f irst consistory a 
m onth  a f te r  his elevation.
n i c  th ird  Kpislpn of the ecu 
m enica l  council b t tg lu  Sept. I t  
PoiK! Paul m a y  wtklt uptii som e 
Omo a f te r  the SMSfon closes 
lirotiably Nov, 20, to call a con-
   »Mtoyy
' IJ IW  C’ONVICTEII
, NEW W ESTMINSTER, B.C 
(CIM The only iH-tMUi eon 
vir tcd  under  tlu- eity’s litter 
tAvluw was a i»ilic«man, A lder­
m a n  Doug Stout told council.
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ISia BF.K N A ID  AVK. 
“ Next to S tew art B ro thcm  
N urseriea" 
f te r . J .  II. Jam e* . F a i to r
Sunday School 9:55 a m  
Morning Worship 11:00 a .m  
Evening Service 7:30 p .m  
A W arm Welcome E xtended  
To All
The Seventh'diy  
Adventist Churches
w K ix o M f :  fc n :
ftakbath  f tr r r te ra  if ta ta rd ay t
SaltUat.il School • 9 TO a m  
W orthlp 11:00 a m
P a s to r : U  R K rro ilr r  
Pb«3e 713-SOlS
KELOWNA CHURCR -  
R ich ter aod La«ii«»a
RLTLANU C m JRC H  -  
G erU m ar Rd. R a tlta d  Rd.
HVST KELOWNA CULRC'U 
Ju n e  H p rte it Road
SYLNFfELD C H P R a i 
Wood L ake Road
t h k  c h u r c h  r o R  a l i .
A LJ- F O R  T H E  C H U R C H
Tb* (Jiurah I* tb* im tto l UiVir 
on earth (or th« buiUini o( chutac 
t«r and (oo<t dUwndilp It U • it<x«- 
hnuM of tplriliul v*liK«. Wilhovil • 
■tn>n( lltunti, nrilhrr i1i-morT«ry 
(vx drilltalion ran lurvutt Tlwr* 
•m (i#ir •oiiiwt ri-»»i>n» »hv rvrry 
prrtnn ilrouM *11*011 *rni”*« rrpi 
|*tir »n»t njptxnt Ih* < 'horrh Ttvry 
•r* i l l  Kiir ill* own u l*  'Ji l'»r 
hU rhlldrm'* **1* ' 1) For Ihr **1* 
n< hl| ontnmuollv iod n»lK)0 I S' 
For l)>* wk* ot tb* Chuirti ll»*l(. 
whkli n**<l* I'l* ittor*! *0,1 tn*l*n*l 
*nti|Mirt ri«n lo *0 lo (hur^h r**n 
Url* *nil r**fi v.'ur lUI'l* (Ully
Kei*l«( A<lv*rtitin| .Srrviir, In, 
Ovrriiitii IMS
, X S'- '''4) )'•
Thi« p ic tu re  will alwaya live In m y m em ory. I t  w m  
S unday m orn ing , an d  I w as al>out eleven y ears  old.
I waa on my w ay to C hurch School w hen I m et Tom  
S nyder. I t  d id n ’t  tak e  much u rg in g  fo r  me to  jo in  him  
in a fishing expedition .
1 had alw aya though t i t  vfould be fu n  to  p lay  
hooky. I t cam e aa k ind  of a  ahock th a t  It w a in ’t. I w o t 
dow nrigh t uncom fortAble, s it tin g  th e rs  w ith  my lino 
dang ling  in the w ater, I kept th ink ing  abou t how nice 
o u r ( 'h u rch  School teacher had been to  me, and aliout 
how my paren t*  would be looking fo r me in (,hurch. 
And p re tty  soon I found th n t inside me I wea w rig -
th ink  th a t 'a  the  flrMt tim e 1 ever realized I ‘‘oug h t"  
to  do any th ing . I diclnT catch a fish th a t  m orn ing , b u t 
I did learn  a b ig  le.s.son. I learned  lh a t  th e re  1* very  
little  honest joy in  doing som eth ing  you shouldn’t  be 
doing. 1 learned  th a t  we have a ce rta in  du ty  to  God 
nnd to  ourselves, and th a t wc c a n 't  Imj happy w hen 
we tu rn  ou r backs on it.
F rom  then  on, my C hurch School a ttendance  w as 
lOO'/o. Now th a t  I’m older, I t ry  to  m a in ta in  th a t  
nnme record , .S’uMcfoy mcnna the  Church  to  my fam ily .
ST. PAUL'S 
UNITED CHURCH
(Pandosy  and  Lakeshorc) 
M inister:
Rev. F . H. G olighlly. B.A.
M anse Phono 7G2-54.51 
Church Phone — 7t‘>2-5t4.1 
Org.inlsl; Mr.s. Gordon S m ith
SUNDAY. S E P T . 27, 1961
9:30 a .m .—Rally Day 
Service for Sunday School, 
P r im a ry ,  Jun io r  and  In te r ­
mediate.
11:00 a .m .—Church Service 
Holly Day Service for con­
gregation and Sunday 
School.
K indergarten  and N ursery  




P a s to r  D ave Derkson
SUNDAY SERVICES
IQ:00 a .m .— Sunday School
11:00 a .m .—M orning W orship
7:00 p .m .—
EvanBcHtttie Service
Affiliated wUh Pentecostal 
Assemblies of Canada
ATTEND T H E  C l I l J R a i  
OF YOUR CHOICE 
' n i l s  SUNDAY
W ednenday 











T luiridny F riday
II Corinthian* G alatian*
in:f.-io r.:iii-‘2ri
S a tu rday  
I Peter 
;i:1.1-'22
F I R S T  L i n  i l E R A N  
r i l l l R C i i
('Die C hurch ot the 
l.u lh e ran  llou ri 
R lrh tr r  and Doyle 
Lynion IL .lone*, Panior. 
Phone 762-A9.74
Tlic Lutheran  Hour 
8:15 a m  CKOV 
Sunday Scluwl and 
Bible Class 0:1.5 a m. 
English Wor.ship Service 
0:45 u.m.
G e rm a n  Worship Kervico 
11:00 o.m.
FIH.ST L irn iE R A N  
CHRISTIAN DAY SCHOOL 
Mr. Ralph I,oh.se, te ac h er 
G rades 1 ■6
This featu re is contributed to  the cause pf th e  Church by th e  
fo llow in g  in terested  individuals and b u sin ess establishm ents*
H. R. TOSTliNSON LTD.
D istribu tors 
R oyalito  P etro leum  Product*
••Contentm ent In tho T w ilight Vcara*'
R l i S ' r  H A V E N
Home for e lderly  jumplo 
O perated  by Mr*. lA uolhy B orlnsc, R.N, 
1019 HARVEY 703-37107«-2ftlO 1157 ELLIS ST,
IIII.LIOF SAND & GUAVIU. CO.
761-4141
b a r a b V r o a d  o k . m i s s i o n
AHEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
I




M inister; Rev, K, Im uyoshi, H.A., HD. 
Phone*: R es: 703-.50ti C hurch 7(52-.512.5
SIINDAV. HfsPT. 27, 1M4 
0:45 a .m ,—W elcom e to Biinday School nnd 
A dult B ible Clnni 
11:00 a .m .—fii>cciul G ideon 's Rervlce 
7:00 p .m .—“City of Hnobs”
8:15 p .m .—Young P eoidq 's
M ID -W EEK  AfU V ITIiCH
M onday, 4 p.m . — E xplo rer*  — G irls  9 to  11 years. 
M ondoy, 7 pjm . — C .G .I.T , for G irls 12 to  17 years. 
T u e id a y , 1 p .tn . C uba lo r Boy* 8 to  11 year*, 
W ednckdny, 3:45 p .m , - J\)n ior Choir 
W ednesday, 7:30 p m •- Bible Study '
ThurM isv, fl:(Kl ji.m, Senior Choir Hehl'ar^,'ll 
You a re  w elcom e lo these  activ ities,
Vltd.. 7 :»  p .m . -
p i t i x r  ttiol fttkbe
t i l  I ''i* p to. —
l ’*«ea r«toU(f N iffti 
5'#«r ttUI TVl* k i'i» U | LftEfiift
T h e  P e o p l e ' s  M i s s i o n





In terim  M wterator 
Rev. W, O liver Nugent, D.D 
C hoirm aster 
D ouglas H Glover 
O rganist 
Mr# C a therine  Anderson
SUNDAY, SEPT , 27, 1064 
lIsOO i.m .—
Morning Wnrahip
Rev, F'irth of L.inff 
“ (torno Wor.ship With Us’’
iVrtM'i I'l.tts sa4  l . t v t r a r e
S O  a *a. 1 ftri<rrv.«<d Dw* ft*a.tVft a a 4
ILM  s .* .  I (s to tij «J C'«|a.i«M, Att«.,.
t*t'.km§  Krt'sV* M i  |i. is . { » u i  ke m tlt u t  e ll fti.f.
S t u & . t  SCI W i t  w ilt t s s r ta *  •  iiiiftftoi C «** t* ttoa i tp s a f tw
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
,A SS(X .:t„A Ttl>  {i'(.)SPi-,.L C H l 'R C H t J i  O F  C A N A D .A
R',J {JI 4j C f- i in th a a  
ftex D. W. t t » |n i s a  -  f  t.tU t
I  D  a Mi —SiiM'iiay Sn£l*;:fci
II  ix* a " i  GitoirvJi liej.'itMJs.UtJ'kt
I 14 I T::';;r» ’
Mi  . 1 m  r
I k
-  S!.to'.l;fi i t ,  O.t ' l i e v f ' . i t i s a  
*r,j !*r»>ei M e tlte f
WHLRL YOL FIND GOD, FAITH 
AND FELIXIWSHIP 
1145 ST. PAU L ST.
C*pt. and M r*. K. lU Il
KlINDAY M EETIN G S
•  :(5 a.iB.—Snodajr Scho«l 16:30 a .m .—Iloltor** M eetta#
7:00 p.m . — Balvailoa M eeiin f
Home League M eeting (for w om en) T uesday , 2:06 p .m .
P ra y e r  M eeting W ednetday 8:00 p .m .
E very  S atu rday  eTcntng 7:05: R adio  B roadcaa t 
‘‘Songs of S a lva tion’’
The ClirUtian and Missionary
1376 lA W R E N C E  AVE.
P a s to r  — Rev. J .  R chroeder — 7Gt-W23 
SUNDAY, S E P T . 27, 1964 ^
9:45 B.m.—Sunday School P rom otion
11:00 a .m .—W orship Service
Gideon will lake p a r t in th e  serv ice.
S peaker — Mr, A. B urnham , execu tive  d irec to r of 
Gideons In tern a tio n al in Chinada.
7:30 p .m .—Gospel S ervice 
W ednesday, 7:30 p.m. — P ra y e r  S erv ice  
F riday . 7:00 p m. — Pioneer G irls nnd  C hristian  S ervice 
Brigade for ch lk lrcn  8 to 13.
WORLD KIDS CRU.SADE
CALLING ALL CHILDREN
To attend  the th rilling  V arie ty  P ro g ra m  *1
“ America’* OuUlandlng
Sunday School"
E v an g e liit 
Rev. Chrlsllan lllld  
“ The M agic Kiorym an’’
from  Southern California
llegiiiniiiK 
SFI'I. 27(h 
N ightly 7:00 - 8:30 p.m .
Mnndtiy fhni Friday 
Sept. 28th to  Oct. 2nd
E xciting  Hound Film * — 
Clirlntian M agic IT ogram * 
— King Hl*e F lannel 
G raph  — 
Hiirprlee* G alore!
" u n u l f : u i i r i h "
King ol Gospel 
M agician* • 
Thousand* have 
enjoyed him  on TV 
(H E R E  IN PERSON)
B ring Y our F rlrn d a  to
EVANGEL TABERNACLE
1118 l le r lra n i St.
Do you need * ride to aoc ‘'T lfB  AfAGIC STO R fftlA N "?
iT ran rpo rln tlon  is av id lablc from  m o il area*)
Ask 5 'o u n  p a re iiti lo F IL L  the fam ily  o a r and oom e too! 
They a re  w elcom e to a ttend!
F o r *|ieciul inform ation nl>out trnn*|K jrtntion and group 
rcHcrvaiion* (your club, c ln is , scou t group, nclghborlrood 
group, etc .)
1‘hunc 762-0889 or 762-3462 
Hpeclal Italllc* Hunday 9:45 a .m , - 11:06 a .n i,, 7:66 p .m .
i:vKN I OF n i K  y i :a r
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BUMPY RIDE NOW-BUT SOON OVER
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IN VERNON
A N D  D IS T R IC T
DS'ih' C au rk r \e«M*o Biirvsa — 3114 li*riiJLrd .At*. 
TtkfftiM ti M 2-7410
S*tiu4ay, Se|>L 26, 1% 4 Tl« D*il} €««rtef fi*|* 7
Jaycee Week In Vernon Recalls 
2 Big Events Sponsored By Group
j
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VERNON CAMPAIGN'S FIRST STEP
Safety Council Seeks Members
'.e!i
2 f t U i  € ' ‘ . U ' - a  
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:'..-. r M.10 > a ;  a  : ; . r r -  '..ft «U .eu-;U X : .:-a  V.A. ifth-X I c - -----
by  tlfc . .!  SI perK"m R lJ iP O N A t;
Frux.it.^ Ii? •’.X Ui \  rrsi'Xi ft ui 
b*  I ' iC ' . t t t r ' . l  ' 0  o f ' i r !  Vi jv'-ie Jf-*:; Ps-ivLri'.^ ir,s.r?ua.!i
^ a m f ' i g  i j f  I ' t i t l r f i  t t i d  i r . t ' i i , -  1-f.e t i f c T j
bifsfe.:;,' I ' sn f s  U" t'-.''.r t ’.'l iWto.'' J f l '“ ee  ! '.Ir '- 'r  • •■ 1 1
' i i l ' i t t  : = • i f  : * . •
i k , i t  t f *  •'• t i i 'M  \c»u-;r i ,  '"'.e
U f | *  * r » J  » T t t U j * * ‘» t J '  O t t f - S i l
i S '1 ieri'*.;"* i ; ' . , l s '  " i  if.u'. 0;.\ 71 is-’. ' r : ?  I" U.t
’* ■ 4  oii» r i  ftil ii .f  f?fgtS'.fsUn.r'iS m i  b t d  o a i j  C . ; r r
Afi f i r - e c ' t f i r  m eeur .g  t t . J  t<* re p l ie s  tt . t i i  j.-fcr i e ‘ ',.lts ir ;
bejft k i b n r .g  U» a  r t f o i i i i t u f l - U i e t e  Tfte irv.iui*.i.al w g a r -u a -
f t g lk i t  ttti ( i r i t t t  to r  i t r i o u i  tior.s ta  K e i u o n t  a n d  Kasukfcp'S
n t m b K r t i U p i '  { d raw  t<im« u {  U ic ' i :  i n * i a t > r . ' s
Tfe* ftiobila uafl t e r  U t U & i j t r u m  h e r*  T h u y  Uilak l i t f t i i
a t  s a fe ly  ftcilstie* !o *uf.orr,o-1 tk>!i In th e  5 .t?e!.y eousCil ttil l
b l ie s  wiO 8 5 'S'Kftr in Vernon. ’ 0'\ err ,-de V,e>r
Oct. 15-S7. Tlie ‘ SttJU&ofihip i i l . t i u . ”  M r P f .
liktt fre#. te.'-vice , i  tb« fifiS b i | ;  'T l ' i e  field  ef
Jo b  o f  Ih e  Vernon S t f e t y  r c e i n - ' j ,  VkrlU-o-.efod i.
H I  s i n r e  i! ie ! r  ' ir u r e :'.» n  th is  »h  
lu m .m e r .
■ff:
wi !h U ^ sh „ „ :d  g i \  .n
’grii'i.ipi, tifftr'toCg 10
!Surh a t  h z a te * .  h ea i i - . jn  » a y  » » v  wc c a n
light.. ,  e x h a u t t  s y r te r r n  a .nd ija jj  i J e i r r - d g e  ‘ a .d  
f ro n t  en d  suspen 'Snn v.'ill t>e ^  w t ts  '
a c t . V i
la f ttv :
! ".'..'.fc viej
Vi.*.'I o t h e r  j 
; . - : . ' t  ' h e - - ' ,  j 
,'• 5. ; c '  .U e n t !
c h e c k e d  T h*  unit will t>e avail- 
• b l*  f r o m  1 p m  to  dusk  the 
f l r i t  fou r  d a y i  acid f ro m  the 
rnom U ig  un ti l  3 p ra  S a tu rd a y ,  
th *  f ina l  day  
T w o  m ech an ic*  t r a v e l  with 
' f t c  tno b i le  u n i t  a n d  tw o  HCMP 
w a m b e r *  will c h ec k  d r iv e r s ’ 
l l r e n c e s  a n d  reg is t r a t io n .  The
,; -A 1! .ied to
aitcxup'l to d r a w  in i h t  s tm l !  
i o d u s t r i r t  em ploy  ing only a few 
m e n  s in ce  I the  l a r g e  firm* n e r c  
sc tUod a l r e a d y .
SK I P R tM iR A M  
R c c r « a tk m  s a f e ty  c h a i r m a n .  
^D are l l  k l i ton  l a i d  a p r o g t i m  it
'b e in g  s e t  u p  for t a f c iy  m  skiing
a a J t ty  councU will c b U l n  vo luo - t in  c o n ju n c t io n  w i th  th -  tk i  r!u 
t* « r  h e lp  [or o ther  w ork  which
m u s t  b e  done.
T h e  co un c il  voted tn  purcha.se
T h *  J a y c e t te s  a n d  sa fe tv  C"..!!- 
cil Will K»n fo rce s  In . ' p r i 'o r i n g
a batiV-slt ing c u u r ' e  w hich  wil! 
s t r e s s  w h a t  to  do  m  ttie ever',! 
of e m e r g c a c y  a n d  inii.ry'.
P o s te rs  rorujectest with ‘'Kl-j
i n r r  T h e  S.vfctv K h  ; h . m f ’
1,000 b ro c h u r e s  p u b lic ir in g  the 
t u t o  t e i t i n g  p r o g r a m .  The.se 
will  b*  d is t r ib u te d  a t  ga ra g e s  
and a r t a s  w hera  m o to r i s t s  a re  
l ike ly  to  stoiv Fifty  p oste r*  will 
gl*o b*  ob ta ined .  b e  i>b*.'i;r.r#i f ro m  ti.e HC
H a r r y  H a m p e r ,  a s s is tp n t  tn l f i^ f^ lv  C ouncil  lo r  li is ir.t ii .tinn 
th e  e x e c u t iv e  d i r e c to r  of t h e 'm  Vi-rr.on ‘ fh<.olv Mr" C'!.;ul«". 
B.C. S a fe ly  Council will visit ' '^ ' . ' '^* '  '•'»'“  o t f i c i - l .  '.'.<re
iV e rn o n  W ednesdav  (or .vn in- ko en  on th e  id e s  of in . . .rp .r ,v!
^ r m a l  luncheon m e e t in g  witli 
Ust V t r o o n  S a fe ty  Council 
t i t c u t l v * .  M ain  p i t rp o s t  of the 
m e e t in g  Is to  check  the  prt> 
f r e s *  o f  th e  mobile a u to  safely 
un it .
ing  th is  sa fe ty  t. lea inU> tJu' 
.schools
J l r a  B u t te r* ,  r e p ie > e © im |  th e  
V e rn o n  P o w e r  S qu-id ton  said 
th e  Brjuadrun ha" recr.'-.lly 
s t iu tc s i  nil m s tn ir t t i ' in  ruiir '* ' itn
Storm May Follow Report 
On JFK's Assassination
IX)NTX»N i .G ' i  T h e  W arren  
c o m in is s io t i ’s rcf io rt  uu P re s i ­
d e n t  Kerinixi.v'i Bs-;i,.virinti()ii i* 
j c e r t a in  to  p roduce a  s to rm  of
f o t r o v a r s y  in KuroiHi if It holds 
a t  the  accuM’il k il le r ,  Iwc 
a rv e y  CHwulil, n c te d  alone 
An AsMiciated F’re.s* su rvey  of 
n in e  Kuro(i*-nn co u n tr ie s  t<Klav 
ahowreel th a t  leftist c i r c le s  will 
t a k e  th e  lead m chnrg i i ig  iii 
I w h i te w a s h  if the cum inisM on 's  1 
r e i s i r t ,  to U* m a d e  i ulilic Sun- 
Id t iy .  tipliolds the K l t l 's  version 
I of the  U ailns  kiliuig
I 'h i io pean s  In ge ioTnl h n ve |  
1 r m - ' l d c d  Iv lS ' l t .  f lu lo  llall.o, 
w ith  feelliiKS tlillgiiig fioili ml -'
tlvillg tv> O l l t l l g h t  - l O j U e i o u  c f t ls t  orKaiii/ftlloii'.  h a v e  t m g ;  
I aiilKscriU li t o  t h e  t h e o i  V t h a t  t h e :  
• s i a i s i i i a t i i i i )  was n r ig h t i s t  cmi- 
• n l r g c y  w ith  O swald  as  its tmd 
I t n d  t h a t  D allas  nlKhtcluh op- 
r a t o r  J a c k  Ihiby sho t Oswald 
s i len ce  him.
'Die publicnilon  In F.uro|>e, as 
16 new-spii|>er seriiil and  a» a 
I book , of Who Killed Kennedy? 
I b y  B a l t im o re  r e | s i r t e r  Thoma.s 
JG. Hm hiiii.in. has  ad d ed  to the 
Idoulit .‘so has New N’lii k law yer 
l& la ik  la m e  who to u red  the con- 
I t ln e n t  d en y in g  lh a t  Dnwald was 
I fh c  nssos.siit
A W ho Killed Keiiiiedy Com- 
l in l t tg *  h a s  l>c«n (oiititrvl m Uni- 
t in  b y  l o r d  n c r i i a u d  lUissell, 
l lh *  92-venr-okl ph ilosopher  an<i 
IfMClflSt
B u t  HriHsh upixisitlon to the 
iW A rren  re iv ir t  p ro hn h ly  will 
i c n e r a l l y  Ihj confltuHl to  leftists, 
l e r e  l i  som e u n e a a l n e A i i  
to n g  o ther* ,  h o w e v e r ;  lualn ly
W hale '"Dogs" Soon 
A M oscow  Relish
MOSCDW l A P l - T l i o  wltalii- 
log I* on the w ay  to  l lu ss ian
A j i l H  Itv *H
[the v is i to r*  III fiHMf .shops In the  
a e a r  f u t u r e , ’’ .'(ild th e  iu<vvk|>a' 
r r  Vcclieutia.vft M o 'k v a  live- 
l in g  Mo MOW I III aiiiiouiicuiK 
ae « c \e lo i .m c i i t  of ,smoked 




b e c a u s e  Ov.vald n e v e r  wav a te r  i 
to tell his *tor> j
In  e igh t t o n l iu f i i l a l  co ' i i i 'n .  s , '  
th is  I s  the s i t u a t e . I i  
H a l f —'Die m a jo r i ty  ot tl»e 
I t a l i a n  |u ev *  c a m e  m o u n d  to 
the  v iew  tha!  Ihe a . '*av .inai i , .n  
w a s  the  w ork  onlv  of t i  w a ’.d 
Hut lef t-w ing  i>a!*«‘r.s ( f r i o t  m 
ra i s in g  the  p lo t t.hei'rv 
F r a n c e  N o  ai.toun! . . f
ih oc*‘ i *t oM'Utt'd m ' !'* I
m.ikcto till* uv i ' i f lge  l-ren. h ' .
■or m m !  m-w »; u p e i  eO i i .u  • 
iH-lteve It vvji'. a cut- .ii id 'dr,i  ll 
oiH' ■ m a n  I.ilimp 11 . ti.m.ui ■ 
veit t ion  of tho  a s s a  .'.in.iiioii u . i '  
p u l d l  h i  d  1'- a  I ’a i  I a  i • ' . I '
W eat ( i e r in a i i f  U m k  a d  
\ am  no: c i ' i r  )>ii ac.v thi'oi v i a 
iK'.st-Mdiut. I ts  au tl io r ,  lIuiUMr- 
la n - lx u n  lluii* l la l ie ,  spent ilio 
w a r  yenr.s la  th e  r n i t< d  S tate- 
a n d  now lives in S w ltce i land  
n e r m a n  new.‘.p.iin'i'i  for the 
mi'ht p a i t  litoiv i- not iidvam i i| 
liny c o n ' .p l i a c y  theor ies .  The 
th e o ry  of a n  e x t r e m e  righ t-w ing  
c o m p l r a c y  co i i t innes  in le f ih t  
c irc li - ,
I I te lg i i im  l -<H i t'. ■nih',-ril«'
I gi’iier.illy t.l till' dii .ii" o( .1 
. i ighti.s t plot. New-.p.ii ei to of 
'o ll ie i '  iHilnical I'ldoi iiu; geiti'i • 
a lly  h a v e  adoptevl n wuii-anfl- 
. *ee a t t i tu d e
' N 'orway - T h e  l ibe ia l  n ite i 
I niHiii III w spiMH-r D ag h lad e t  p u b  
|ll»hc*l the l lu e l iam in  consiiiraev 
sto ry  In s e r ia l  fo rm  l i t l ie rw ise  
on ly  O r le n tp r ln g ,  vveeklv o rg a n
of the  liny P is ip lc 's  Hociali.si 
I ' l ir ty ,  ha# puhli .shed «torle# .siip- 
u > r t ln g  th e  c o iu p i r a c y  theo ry .  
T ills got l i t t le  h a c k in g  
H w fd en  'I 'he c o n sp i rac y  the­
o ry  h a s  h a d  w id e s p r e a d  publl- 
cu i ion  Ik n ih ts  a r e  > xjiecti-.l to 
r e t u r n  to  m a n y  w ith  th e ' i s s u in g  
of the W in ie i i  c o m m iss io n  re  
IHirl.
D e n m a r k -  -Tliq Inillef in a eon 
apilAuy i t  r « tb « r  .w idespread ,  
| im d  sevc-rap  new.spnji-i ■- h iu i  
islio'wii sceiitici'Siii d u l l ' 0'.\v.l id  . 
iic'.cvi alone i.ui licuiiii (V smci 
h r  .11 t ,0'n w .1 - Ki':i d M ans '  <s|i. 
tor,. M;yi.cct he ssir .ilei'..'..l 
I lu ch t t i ian ’* iKHik w as senallr iM lj 
by  o n e  n*w*pai>er. |
fg  t t a  ,bttic5.V Wc't.k, Ut
\'.u mtud •'!'* lecn-l'tt rsfc" 
: t  h u n tf fa ,  n e x t ;  T h e  nex t re.eeting ef t:*r C\
;T -0 z5. 5 ; i  H u i i r r ^ c d  is O ct
i d i ' o . ' N  ' S ' i f ’ i  - T l . ' ; ,  . ; * >
vt'c I'.C'C.*, t ig ;  I.^r',r. s t l  ! g lc :
f'O','-: ,:j {,ri ‘t e
"f t; r  ;..iua.f 'to u s ' ’'i‘,«er' e-f e e ’' ; - ' ”  e 
■'■''.er'tot' t i l t s
T'rt'J cr.,'.to-a' t 'V e r .t i  'in V c r t c i .  T t...
'■.i.zg X'ne J a y i t t i  p.tot,h'. a t - ' ittS'i.Ie e a n ’''..ea in e .vp'fe; ;.s c {'
' I f * . ; ' ; T l . c ' V  a r e  the  ar.ri'-.'a' ac -p r t .  is tt ig i t o  
.•itpc-r Ci!i,ivai p'tttodtt ana the;what mey h,avf .
s a f e  a r i V t o n g  iu o . l - t t - v >  f o r  t r e f i - ; a c . d  C ' - : . i n n ; c i . ; i  t r . r t  
a g e  i i t i v e r s  h i  * f i c a e  f e - . ' i u s i ; -  h h i ' . . r  ; i g ! ' , t s  fa! e  
t t . C  s k ' g a  tsS 'o a ' . ' . i ;  C'f Uic'  J a , 'S v 'v " e ;  a i * i  \  _
ealiii'.i i .'.iimau.il) irs!rte:tiof } | a*....! py wh.< tn
e - . i i v . d . ' . a l  t r a lm n g  . t i e  Ir ’ t e r c s t e d  ; n
U  '  U i i e u g h  i t iC  J i i ' t o t t c s  t . b » i  .e . r  j a r , ; ’ a t . k ! n  a r e  a
' - 4  : - p , s * , r i  f o r
U." : ci"'*" to'c 2 ■UJ.ftLUj "
; e  :vv: ge l i . r  f . -
•tol-*» as ttatc'i tt -toj a s ., 
)*•■;©! ‘ ft 1;
C CXtt I ckttl-av'42 LiftX '
o f  f.M ' '
a : ’. ., I t .  a !  ir . t f  g ' .0 'C S  t U U t t a S
M t i M g  ] Y i o J M  ie.to.* it;, C'.e:‘ r i t . , . t k . i i 5  v..b-
sen  t.lg* r r  gto..a;; >|.r
. J :g  !;'''.e.5i t * c t W r r ! t
.' tn -;k '
to' fc




tttJ«? h f'UY e n
id’i f  'S.
m l Im ft
S O R E  A C H I N G  r c e T
lUW'bet ittUf'tti aa* «-v«.to iMN
hx'lo.g ts'tt'l fas-t ll* tt.a t!.toi.,.a. a.̂ 1*- 
atpio' ii f.t\Z,zi.U i m f
U. a*-- ;mi*s,,.'ii Zttis, b t t i  
pt'ttittuv* t t t tL c j  atwi 0tt.a«i v'sjrwe 
t'ttsr la  t't [•'.'('* l«ta ': , ,aUt atMi 
fv>t v'ttU, t-'ett-as aCto'.'i rvuttai UurHU 
0*1 ZatU'Bt.k SUX ai^ kMsp 
ll ltt.,niy,
MhtMtt S* *ve*t ttSttHHMtta k̂i*
H E R B A L  
O I N T M E N T
How you can profit 
from Canada’s rapid-growing prosperity
for as little as $20 a month.
Invest now in
DIVERSIFIED INCOME SHARES
Y o u r  opportunity to share in the growth and profits c /  
15 leading Canadian companies which have paid 
uninterrupted dividends for an average of 40 years!
D r v im in io  in co m e  tH A fttt a  a B«ni fizad in -  
tm t anM t f i tn d .  I t  co o taU  of a aelectad l a i  of 
Coounon Sbaraa in 16 Canadian companWa that 
h av t (HTOvan raoorda of itab tiity  and growth. It 
hokla a h a m  in 15 Canadian comjMintoa aeloctHi 
frw» a " ru fu la r’’ and ‘'a ltaroata" l a t  of ;K). If 
one ol tha ’’ra fu la r"  itocka dom n’t perform well, 
a ftibatitution can ba mada on advica of tha 
A dvacay Hoard. Thia maana tlia t only tho h(«t 
parfonnan  among Canada'* "b lua chip" «UK.ka 
ara main ta  b a d  m tha DIB portfolio. Tho reauH 
ft a vary high dagraa of aacurity.
A t U M I N l U M  I T O .  •  l a t  T t t l P H O N I  •  R R I T I t H  
A M i m C a N  (Ml t  CON&OLIDATtO MI NI NG & SMCLTINft  
t C O N S O t l D A T t O  P A P C R  a  D O M I N I O N  B R I D G E  
a  D O M I N I O N  T E X T I L I  a  F O R D  OF C A N A D A  " A "  
a  I N T E R N A T I O N A L  N I C K E L  a  t O B L A W  C O ' S .  “ B “  
a  M A S S C Y - F C R Q U S O N  a  M i c M I L L A N ,  B L O E D E t  4  
P O W E L L  R I V E R  L I M I T E D  a  N O R A N O A  M I N E S  
a  OGiLViE f l o u R a  s t e e l  o r  C a n a d a
WHY IN V EST y O U R  MONEY?
'I'hirly yonra ago you could buy far more wilh 
A dollar than  you can Uwlay. Even a |K‘nny wr-nt 
A long way. Hut the rising (uvst of living hoH cu t 
tho dollar’s value so dronticully th a t if you had 
kept $1000 m  1040 without pu tting  it into a 
aavinga account nr investing it, ita purchaaing 
value would now ha only |(KK).
'I’o have your money keep pace with riwing cfkstfl 
nnd earn you a  good profit, il would pay you to 
invMt in Diversified Income Hharert, Every dol­
lar ft invM tad in common stock of the 15 com­
panies which, w ithout axceplion, rcpre.'XJnl tho 
leadsra in m anufacturing, utility and natural 
rvflourc* industriM  pf Canada. HocnuM of thin 
broad divaxsificAtioh, aa Uio C anadian aconorny 
grown, your invsAtmant m ust also grow.
HOW  YOU CAN P R O r iT  FROM  
D IVERSIFIED IN C O M E S H g R g $
PAST RFTOHl): 38'̂ '̂r 
Average gain per year for 13 yc.irs, including 
capital gain* and reinveitcd divtdendi,
Ia lita  I tH t  and ItSO, Mia hmr Inyattad a total 
of 121,ISO In tha Fund. At tha and of January, 
1S&4. ba bad recalvad |2 S ,tO i  In dlyldand* and 
bli DIS holding* vara worth $73,200-
Kv«fi t  Mttle ffow s m tft •  f trth h r tm otm t 
wlien it ft invostad on a long-tarm ha ift in 
"blue-cdiip" * locks. For exsmpla, s  capital in­
vestm ent of $’20 n m onth would hava grown, in 
five years from $1200 to $1500, in ten year* from 
$2400 to $4010, and in fifteen years from $.1600 
to  $6426 (approKimately).
T h ft growth raprenanta tha combined affects of 
dividends and capital gain in share value (which 
changes according to  m arket fiuctuations).
Al l. CAPITAIto-rfAINS ARK TAX FRKKt
T h e  D IS  I.^ ye;ir p.ist p c r to rm . in c c  s lu n w  ,»n 
a v e ra g e  l . ix-frcc C ap ii . i l  ( i . i in  o f  2<>.4'; p e r  a n n u m ,  
w i th  th e  resu lt  th .u  a ’>10,1)00 i i ivcs t incn l  in  I ' l P )  
h.ix c n j u j c d  a  tax  l i c c  ( apit . i l  ( i . i in  of S.V»,S')-I,‘)S 
. ilm osi 4  t im es  th e  o r ig in a l  in v e s tm e n t  a n d ,  in 
a d d i t io n ,  th e  sa m e  in v e s tm e n t  w o u ld  luive an 
iiven igc  1 1 . 6 ' ;  a n n u a l  d iv id e n d  in th e  lo ia l  am o u n t  
ol >17,.143.01 —  tw e n ty  | ' c r  c en t  o f  w h ic h  is 
d e d u c t ib le  f ro m  n e t  in c o m e  tax  p a j i ih lc .
T H E  TIM E TO  D EQ IN  IS  R IG H T  NOW
If you aro a young m an, DivorHified Incomo 
Kharas will help you nccumulnte funds for your 
r hildrcn's oducation, your fam ily’s future wcl- 
friro, or your ret irement. If you have retired, or 
|)lan to retire in n few years. Diversified Income 
Shares can provide you witii n steady incomo. 
You dotermino tho iwriodic paym ent you dwiro, 
and tho Fund will rodcom sufficient sharoa to 
pay you tho Dollar Incomo requostod.
CAN T H E SH A R ES B E S O L P  AT ANY TIM E?
Divoroifiod Incomo Bharea are rodoemahlo any 
lim e nt tho "H id’’ or redem ption price. 'I’he 
"H id" value is calculnted on tho current m arket 
priouti of tho commop HlCHika which are held in 
Uu) iHirtfolio and which aro subject to general 
m arket trenda. l i  tthould Imj rememlMJriHl th a t a 
m utual fund ia a long-term invcHtment and that 
you httvo nothing to  gain by buying shnres today 
and selling them tomorrow.
W HAT ARE THI OTHER F lA T U t f S ?
•  .Systematic purchafe (dans sra AvstUbft in 
A m oun t*  s¥»o ^ W i.  IhirchfliAe* may be rruide 
m o n th ly ,  quarterly, »emi-snniially or annuallf. 
Mem tidy purchafwe axs recjommeswkd, and bo- 
rauw* of "dollar-vxxsl averaging" andenpcrt sup- 
ervifoon, your aav inp  will grow whsthM tho 
m arket riwe or dei)lim«. In Actual fact, when 
pncwi go down, your money buys m on shsto t 
nnd you benefit by higher returns on your 
invefliment.
•  Dividends are pakl tw ke yoArly in cash or aro 
reinvested for you in more shaiw , a s  you wftft
t  Re<'au.ie no Honds or Ifrefe iw i Bbarea are «n- 
clude<l in the jxirtfolio, you can balnnce your 
investment program at conooderablo savings in 
commifwion charges.
•  SImrea may be rcdiTined direct with niversi- 
fied Income SicuriticH l.im ited, or through noti- 
ficntioii to I h e  Cn.slodian nnd TViwt<*e of tho 
Fund, C o m m o n u ra lth  T r u s t  C o m p a n y .
•  All iHJcuritios purchttuod for tho Fund aro 
defKisited with tho Custodian nnd 'IVustxM) nnd 
held by them under the txirms of tho 'I 'rust D m I 
covering nil nswits of tho b'und.
•  W ith the Fund’s nsMets spread among 15 lend­
ing stocks, it is iinpossihle for a chnugc) in tho 
cnrningH of nny one company to grontly rifTcct 
tho Funtl’H total incomo or raarkai valuo.
M ail this am  pirn for further in for mat ion 
without oblifiation or telephone 7d2~2l26.
D IV ERSIFIED  INCOM E 
SE C U R IT IE S  LIM ITED,
IB  C a p rI , K e lo w n a , B .C .
/  u’iiuld lik« to Anoiii nior* about the ndvantoge* of 
ini'ntinii in D M m fu tl Income Shnna. I  utiilrr’ 
aliind that Ihii information will be /irovidid freely 
and ii'ithiiil ohiiiiation. '
D I V E R S I F I E D  I N C O M E  S E C U R I T I E S  LTD.
\
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P R I N C E S S  
D I A M O N D S
i 1r»i>"ic»e i » r »  f r o r o  o o f  l i f f t  i c k c c w a
IS w»e trf i>ui t>isiis"it.*fs4 Rufcffli..
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t r e a s u / e d  
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H 3  iE R N A R D  AVE. 7§2-33<l
Your W edding  Invitations 
and  A n n o u n cem en ts
Kmit be beautiful aod correct for iMi \ x r y  importaat day 
of your life . . .  See our complete aekctioo of wcdihft| 
t.aB£*ua£erueD!i, iDviiatioM and ihaok you noici . . . »  
full aelectsofl of type i iy lo , doigft* and »hapei You wiil 
be pkaaed with your weddiog mviU'uoBS, * h e a  you 
aatruft them to ua.
ORCHARD CITY PRESS
& UlENDAR CO.
I 4 4 f  Ellii S t  762-2065
a  fa sh ionab le  ha i r  s tyle  fo r  a
BEAUTIFUL BRIDE
Mo«t b r l d t i  | # t  a  “ h e t d  l U r t "  In to  t r . t r r t i f *  a t  M a r y  AatrM 
B e a u ty  Salon w ith  a  beauU fu l ,  f r a c e f u i  h a i r  a ty le  IB tr .ak a  
h e r  look h e r  r a d i a n t  t*est on  I f u !  i ; e c l a i  d ay .
A CX31FFURE TO ACCENT YOU AND YOUR
b r i d a l  h e a d  d r e s s  . . .
W# wtO c r a a l t  a h a i r  i t y la  J u i t  fo r  you to  m a t c h  yo u r  h e a d  
d r e s i  an d  fea tu re* .  M a k e  an  a p to i n tm e n t  to  *ult y o u r  
co n v en ie n c e  a n d  b r in g  yo-ur b r id a l  head  d re t*  *o we c a a  
c r e a t e  th# mo*t l u l t a b l e  h a i r  i!--'.e for you,
Opea all d»y» ■ wcclu Tburaday aod Friday tlQ 9,
MARY - ANN'S
B e a u t y  S a l o n
146t m s  St. Pbooe 762-0506
# 1 3
She aad Iser l i a a l x t f t i  ilx-Hiy Hiaie iMs I’iCir 
ElM VT Sl'OE, wfier tlic tioacy‘ftic»», lo _a{.Kfl. 
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f ro m  th e  fo lks  a t
TURVEY'S
FURNITURE
V f « y  t t e  iyfivite ycm to viftt Tii.ney’i
\ L ’
1607 EJIIi Si. 762-4315
m  t h e  B C M  f u t u r e .  YSe l u * e  c o a i p k u i  
5 i x K m  gtv»u.pi.ag.s; a u u e a ,
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in a  home of your own!
W h y l# t  aomeon# e h #  cap lta l l* #  nn your rent m oney!  Build 
a home )u»t the w ay you l ike It and pay the ren t to your- 
aelf. T h a t 's  the sensible way to get s tn t t rd  on a sound 
future.
Wc h.ivc homes rc.idy for occapancy, N.H.A. approved 
lots on which wc can build your new home, as well a t 
several house plans that might be right for you.
Call F.d Wombold or Ixirne MonfRomery
JUBILEE HOMES
(B.C.) Ltd.
WIIIM»-T»ylor Block Phon® 762-0638
. . .  fo r  a , . .
WEDDING
RECEPTION
in an atirosphere  
of luxury and good taste
CALL
M O T O R
IN N
"One of Canada’t  f inest" 
Phone 762-5242
f
MRS. LEONARD HOLITZKI (nee Judy Mamchtir)
Photo by Ponich
September A nnouncements
GREGORY-ANDERSEN —  M r. and Mrs. R. Stuart 
Gregory of Kelowna announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Marilyn Bonnie, to Mr. Charles 
P. Andersen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lars Peter 
Andersen of North Vancouver. The wedding will 
take place Saturday, October 10, at 7:30 p.m. in 
First United Church. Kelowna, with Reverend Dr. 
E. II. Dirdsall officiating.
LEE-CLEM ENT —• Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Lee of Rut­
land announce Ihc engagement of their daughter, 
Patricia Anne, to Mr. Bruce Allan C jfu'cnt. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D, (Temcnt of l.llison District. 
T he wedding will take place on Saturday, Oct. 3, at 
7:30 p.m. in Rutland United Church with Rev. A. 11. 
Mundy officiating.
M URRAY-W HITE —  M r. and Mrs. William L. 
Murray of Kelowna announce Ihe engagement of 
their eldest daughter, Sharon Marlene, lo Mr. Robert 
Frederick White of Williams Lake, son of Mrs, 
F. White of Kelowna, and the laic Mr. F'. White, 
The wedding will take place Saturday, Oct. 10, at 




IIEATLEY-CLTFF: Mr, nnd Mrs. J. F. Hcatlcy wish 
to announce the engagement of their daughter, 
Carol-Annc, to Mr, llarold O. Cliff, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Murrv Cliff. Calgary, Alta. 1 he wedding 
to take place Oct. 10. in St. Andrew’s Anglican 
Church, Okanagan Mission.
S t a J t  <41 thiX V'0 **r o tto i IseMii*.
W'to j;!*y reitt »*»«; tlw; t<*
t» *.fot tEk.' UKM-t t t e  ittxie*. C i l l
foi foCiay. yxxi #i '# wxwWt ifo Ct t iTy h e r  ci%v.r t o #
wrto oux
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALTY' &  INSURANCE AGENCY LTD. ,
4 U  Bcf«»r6 Ave. 762-2646
TO FRIENDS OF 
THE BRIDE AND GROOM
WeN® ta  eiceptioftaiiy fine wlfctK'Tfi ef ideas i.a weddtftg 
f i t t i .  0 >EX»« f r o m  o u f  d L T j 'b v s  t a  t u r c i S u i e ,  a p p l i . a a c c t ,  
c h i a t ,  e t c .
Take A d v a n ta g e  of This Special:  
ROYAL ALBERT CHINA
i n  l o s e l y  L a s m d e f ,  R o 5 . f  a n d  O l d  I  R o x e  P a t t e m i
25%  OFF
r R J T £  G J . F T  W R A P F k T G  f ‘O K  A L L  W f U D I N a  C l f T I I  
h i  . .  .
MARSHALL WELLS
M  P t w i o i v  PlXMM 7 6 2 - 2 0 2 5
THE FINEST 
WEDDING DECORATIONS
fVsfa.1 d#eofitlce» to a«t tha ter..* of vw.if »#Adtn.i »K*t&er 
jm  rdaa to  #Ulforat» »fr»tr er fu»! a quI»! »'*di4liLg at 
bofr.*, »# tr* •qually p!****#! to rr.eet jtwr f«jatr*m*nt*.
BoyquHa. c o ra a fc i ,  bc?utor.n.trre». f t w e r  i tand*  to  f .aak  
th# alta.r and c*n t ,r* r! fcn  f.r r*crpt;. .̂a t»b’,ei. 
upon tha oo* »p*clal fioMil thnt A it b<»t! Cf;«r.iuJtatJ.o«j 
t r r t n j e d  a t  your cc'fAzn'rr.f* f 'U (.iIU.tG.ATION fTMLTl.
»
Karen's Flower Basket
rLOmSTS — TELEGRArtt DELIVEItV MOIBER 
4ft t»«« At*. TCtYllI
YOUR WEDDING CAKE
W® »r® ipedtH stf In ftttcy baking tn d  pdde c trne lw f 
fa) making wedding cakes of perfection. Your wedding 
cake must be perfect and beautiful for this special day 
of days . . .  so let youra be a Royal Wedding. Order 
whatever size and ahapc you wish and it will b« 
decorated with breath-taking beauty, and made with, 
only the finest of ingredients. ^
Place your order now with
ROYAL BAKERY
BAKERS OF GOOD DREAD AND FINE CAKES 
511 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 7 6 2 - 2 3 9 9
WEDDING PORTRAITS 
TO TREASURE
Your Wedding Portrait Is Ihe only way lo catch and 
forever hold your bridal loveliness. Plan your portraits, 
•s  carefully as you do your Wedding. We invite you to 
visit Us, nnd discuss your complete Wedding, Portrait 
•pd Reception plans, See our file ol distinctive Wedding 
Pbrtraits.
TAYLO R-M cN IV FN —  Mr. and Mrs. Cyril H.
Taylor wish to announce the engagement of their 
second daughter. Adcic, to Mr. Donald McNivcn,
Ir.. son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald McNivcn Of Rut­
land: Wedding plans to be announced later.
B ,id c ,.lo .n ,lire  InvircJ lo M.limll rleinil. o! cnsi.i;cnicnl, lo llic Daily ('..iiricT. linKaecnicol anoonncenienl. received diiriifi 
the month of October will, be published on this page on the last Saturday of the month,
EngagcmciK »nd Wedding lom u m»y be obialncd frpm Ih® Couriei’a Social Editor, viho b  leudy ^  «M« uiy  MfblMC®.
■.
Phone 762-3234 or visit our studios and 
make your appointment nowl
“ For Photographs That Tell a Story”
PAUL PONICH STUDIOS
2 4 7  n i  K N A K D  A V E .
Phone 7 6 2 - 3 2 3 4  Res. 7 6 2 - 4 9 6 5
SPORT SCENE
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CHICAGO « A P » - A m ' _ r  
U«a. C k ’.to'ag-o IV'mi# So:x 
i*»d F i id iv  ii* t t U  coafei tt ius 
'Ji* J to iice , » N'e«
Y urk  »jaU-Uitt»S to'.u.'Aifl Tv**d*_v 
c« a c » r 'a ' j i |  p - j v L t i *  of N »« 
York ¥'*£**** by la# C«it.citua 
BroAdcuiMisg Sv«t«in.
A i i j 0  »t.id h* w k i  usfc‘it*«d ” > 
&a tolat'oial (LsvVajicc
Sisler In Dream World 
As Reds Zero In On Phils
By MCmBAY C m ilB
I M ) \ S ’ n o w  I H R O I G H  O N  to l O  * > iO l tE
Dons Grudgingly Concede^ 
14-6 Decision to Penticton
PENNANT RACES
P tnacU iii G t . i* : .  Ms«»» ' . ' . s . ­
iy »«*'• *...»■ a v . t  i ■ *.■. i:-.- 
l > . ’I ' l ' - . t  -.a ’.'.f 
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K«JU*a City Aa. w0o A U ye■ 
ai»»feft**a h o r a  te ce n t  Aziienrtzi; 
Leafii*  -af tfc# a«.l«. re- '
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'"'i c a a ' i  b«jj*v« it. !t*i b e a e -  
tiftti. b t t  ! j i i t  r a a ’t  b«i;«v« 
i t . "  D ;ck  «*cia.ur.#sl F t i -
d a y  t c i i i !  o \ t i  ta*  u i b a i i e t * ’ 
• L ie  |« a aa .a5  fgcm thk t  k a a  de- 
*<t.k>p«4 e f  K>abcr'* la  tb *  
N a u o i ia l  L a a t u «  
sT»i«r, a c t t o i  l a a r u f t r  ot Cua- 
c io a a t i .  b a d  y j* t  a««a  b n  R « d t  
t w t e p  Yar'k Met* Y® a a d  
4 -i, T a*  v ic t e i f c i .  cos,.pia4 « i t a  
Fb iiaae . ;p lu* ’» 1 4  k-x* to WU- 
. t o  I J  i s a t i L g * .  » i t o t  t o *
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Maris Steps Out Ot Line 
To Deliver Stunning Solo
By |>H K r O l  ( II 
A**##Ul#«l P re«*  H poft* W rite r
IVsger M »f!a, virti).-»!).'■ v n - m g  
de«pit* hii daiSv it n*
In N> wYork YflnVei' '' i-hi-ii' rt:- 
ena l  itrei< h t i n  n.w.ir.l .uni'!icr 
A me r l cM n  L e s g u p  
aSepvmd o-.it of itic thini--  bri-  
d * v  niRht Bfnt iliiT .1 I'luttrn.iri 
Joh on W n'hirg tiin  Scn.iinr-*
III* iiH'fitiil hnm r rim of the 
gam * , a ‘I’lo in 'fo* nmf h 
Inning, g a r#  Iti# Yiinki’i". it 
victorV. t,iten»!ificmiiK tlii’it win­
ning i t r r a k  In lo u,im> .iiul rr* 
diicing the fl.ii; (iiiictoiiK m.igic 
n n m h e r  to fu#
Any combination of Nk-w York 
viclfirles and Ft.iltuiiorc Oriole 
o r  Chirago Whil# N'x I ■ ei 
tolalllng f i \ c will nail down the 
Y ankee*’ fifili sli .oylii le i  imiii 
I( it haiH'eni,  as c'O'. .’I 'd .  ii 
good par t  of ttie c r c i i t  Mill b e ­
long lo the cUili N iHov I'l'iilie 
(l*ktcr.
Since Ang 22 wtien the V.rn- 
k e e  began llieir '..'.'i 7 cli nb  to 
th e  top, Mni i i  li,i lul ii ,i hi I 
c l ip  With seven homei ■ .ind 21 
ru n a  hatted  in
TTi# q 11 t e t M idw e 'te i  net 
aw apped  |)o*ition'< ividi .Mickev 
M antle  in iiii' V.ml.i' Hiiiti. ”  
a l ignm ent at nlvnit the ' loie 
t im e  the lenm t .-g.m to jell 
The Oii'ijei und vSliite So*, 
dead locked  foi m'coiuI phiee, 
four  gamr.H off the |MCe. eni'li
forni leted only e.ght <>f 21 trir*
; for 11# y a r d i .  Only c« e  at Mona- 
I g h a n ' i  t o i i r t  w a t  intarceptcd.
I P»Eticio« cam * up with IS 
' f . r i t  downa c o m p a r t  to niae 
' for Imrnacu-lata
T he  I l at t kf  f.;rnb!ed onl.v 
on. e, « h e re a»  IVmr f.imblo'i 
f.'. e t i f i r t  i c . ov r i i ng  th.fe# 
IJkTT.* In -1 R5 yar ds  in penalliet 
and Pen th 'ton 40 y a t d ’
l i i a i ' .n e .  and •n ii i  J a r k  Ar- 
jr.old and Tton .'k’n t r n  ea ih  
' u  aught fo...r I ’entrctttn {'■•-»**■ 
1 E'or Im m a c u la ta ’i  Monaghan, 
lend  Wik* ii*nn«tt waa hi* favor- 
jita ta rge t ,  roms'.leSing four out 
(nf aeven a t tem t. ’a.
r r N T i s G  r A i T S
In the punting depar tm en t ,  
IK ro fchm iky  a v e r a g e d  27J  
j v a rd i  on 10 t*x)Si lor Imrnacu- 
d a ta .  Jo*  P e tre l*  punlffd once 
du r  LS yard*. Pentic ton 's  Don 
!Skelton, a guard ,  averagerl 42 
I y a r d i  on th ree  imnt.s and full- 
lt>af k D ave Choukalos averagml 
|!t9 2 yard* on aix trie*.
Y'OKOHAMa , Japa-a '(. 'Pi -  
C*.3kek .:'jj f J » l  fs tr .*  v!
':.te C.y g»tt #s v j . iU 'y u g
'..■■acix'’.‘'3 .... Iiv.j 'ttk.'hei; i ' f 'c * : .
.',g Tb,*..:»i'd 7.” .2 a t>
i ...jtog t„.:g* :,n to-e »e ,’•
,.h:; ba.i
Ck'-ktoas r."kt-*|*r - c:
I'X=»g l i t a N . p  o f  1'v.rfto 1«, k U ' i
ce»ff  .l**3 the 4 aa iJ - i to  iss* w  
AaiU'ai,* to the oiee.3#r I 'n I* )  
a t  cto* t»*d l a m e ,  t t i d  he » a?
'""* h tti*  h k |- |, ; e f "  a f ic r  to*,!*) »: 
t t ;a
“ TTiere ia s till a I'M of rr*,:**': 
fo r i;j';5'!fttver:-#i''i".. ‘ Htki . -
a aale* rr.a&aiet f.»r a t>- 
n ance . ‘"i.,bif
.* bad  and  i:t.;.rov* "
Tt'.a.!,i.i4 t # 4  t'* .:ik;ta a 
27-17 m arg to  la  u .e  fits! bklf 
If.ii the ta S e r  and he*‘f.ef (.'a- 
n*.£Siani, led by K#:*.h liasbe.v
«f V asro .,ver .  P r#d I r g k o m  Wvttce# tttov '■w
W'tohifwg and Joiia  MeKi?■*».« o f : .  r f  d , . , A .k ..tx i .  .
Moalrea* brck* k « r e  «  th* sec- “
<ir..:1.4i,alf J:,f sple#
Hartie.y, T'J, a  *U-I<»'!.t-fo.'jr TSS- 
fttiutel (..lEttatd. le*:l to* arortng 
wilii 17 iw tnli .  t,ngt#5.<:« and .Nb,',
KibGvn each fiad 16 i*’ tot* l b | h |  
m a n  for Thailand  was V atans  
T eepa t i 'o ako rn  with l i  fX'iTits 
The Canadian* m eet lodo-n*-i 
II* Sunday tn the rc>uM-rr4,K.n ( a1 Balding of Toronto, who 
tournarr.ftit,  T h *  Itxlor.ei’. s n t ; led th* field w .’.h a 64 af’.er  the 
got i.n',0 a h a u l #  today w?'.en' rto-nd. ihot a 63 E’n d a y  for
Tacoma Pro Fires 
62 At Seattle
S T A T T 'iE  » A p t- r r# - ; l  Mar',. 
a m  Al G eiberger  f,:j#\l a f i . r  
of (€ i O'.er the  Bajrv.-w l l ' t to j-  
:v,o«;-,f layo.i! F i id iy  t» go ihm  
J . n t  place to tf->e t w  P.m Gs#ai#j 
hf.s5ti* f'A-en golf fo-matorsvt 
‘Ihe  tttrt leaders  •■#»# I! v.r.- 
(itr the co_rs« sta&dattJ w.".,;. 
;5b'i Cm* i i r e k e  back was I>.-:.i
I T'!s* d a y ' s  lenratK'snat ftv'.mil 
TiOttever. was turned ,n t) > a 
to i- )#*f-o’4  pro  fft'fn Nesgb!«to- 
ing T'aomna, Wash C'hatl#?. 
tCitoickto tou ted  t.he 6 .12# y a r d ’ 
itn 62 s t io k e i .  to tie the r o u n e ' s  
to-irnatiU'J,; t r i u r d  i r t  
t t to  y e a r*  aga  by Toinr’iy Ja -
ttiev  failed
K4 ■ , (P *4 i’4 iT"
'I l\f> 1 Ett -r;r 
i l r
(
Past QB Greats 
Return To West
By T H E  CANADIAN PRLJWI 
’I'wo qu a r te rb a ck *  who once 
w ow ed ’em  In the Weat a re  back 
try ing  aga in  thi* weekend.
n e rn le  F’aloney lead* H am il­
ton Tiger-Cals aga ins t  Hiitl.sli 
Columbia Llona In a Canadian 
Football T-eague g a m e  a t  Van­
couver tonight.
.lackic P a r k e r  move* Into 
Winnli>eg Sunday, looking fur n 
vu’lory that will re-e.itnbllnli 
h im  a i  Toronto A rgonaut*’ No, 
1 q u a r te rb a ck .
Fkimonton Eskimo*, ■ team 
fali rn  on h ard  tim ea alnce the 
d ay s  when Faloney and P arker  
c.illed its r ignals,  takes  on Sns- 
kiitciievvnn lloughridera  in Ile- 
glnn tonight.
Tlie Ham ilton-n .C , gam n  will
, ,, I A , telecBit on CBC’s natlonnlu oilier g.uiie-., I-os Ange l e *, „  , , . 3^ ^
ll a n c  •  (.'lyp n„(i Toronto-
Winnltieg gam e on CTV’a no-
t V
RO G ER  MARIA 
. , . unsung hero
li # ," '
KINO (T ANTT 
. . . Ink* »on
O lp p ic  Player 
Signs With Leafs
TORONTO (CPI -  F r a n k  
'K ing) Clancy, a s i l i t a n t  genera l  
m a n ag e r  of Toronto  M aple Leaf* 
nf the National Hockey 1-eague,' 
has signed his aon T e rry .  21. to 
a t rofesiional contract,
T er ry  w as  loft w inger on 
F<ither David B a u e r ’s tln iver-  
sity of Brltl.sh Columbia team  
at the winter Olympic* a t  Inna- 
bruck early  this year .
Said Clancy b efore leaving 
with Leafs for an exhibition 
tour of Western C anada :
’’It was T e r r y ’* decision. He 
wanted to give pro-hockey a 
whirl and Jo e  Crozler m ana- 
ger-coai h of Leaf.s fa rm  d u b ,  
Hoche.ster A m ericana  aaid he 
wanted T erry  for his team  in 
the American Hockey League.
"If  he c a n ’t cu t  the m u s ta rd  
he'll return lo .school.
to 'how  up for a 
’ ('' . .n*
in r; #! ti; -rr t i-uly 
d': ” * i  a . 
u a - a.vaiiicil to  
‘hr  a'tttt! ., !i .; I i,.;,# f ! ■ ' 'T -
frit  Pill # In 'r rn a t to t .a '  !:»■• 
kethaii Fc(,ier*ti.„n uetc ie ii  to 
U k* no oilier action.
Indor.r-ian ir.ton in . i ; i* |r r  Ro-, 
b e r tu i  h ' ldha tno  ’ aid h'.s t r a m |  
wi-uM |.l,iy I ’ruuul.v Sunday as 
»che«1uled and  would take  p a r t  
In th* r e i l  of th* tournam ent
2',4
Stan I^eonard of Vanrouver 
f inohed  the day at IbCxVT; -203
SOCCER FACTS
pri'riuccd 17 hit splurges F riday 
mulil T h e  (iiiolcs vshippcd 
( i( veland liidiun* lu-# and the 
Whi te Sos ‘ lugged Knnsas City 
Athletice 11-it.
,11'c i)i im (' h a n c •  
liliiiikid Miuiic'-oiii Twins 1-0 for 
lin I'uili vtoliir.v and Dave Wick­
er: ham  tif D etio it Tigeia won 
III' 10th IIS the Tigers edgerl 
Itn t,.M Ill'll S o \ 11-2.
tional network a tprt lng 
I p ill, EO T  Sunday,
at 2
Davis Cup Doubles Shape Up 
As Decisive Match Today
BASEBALL
STANDINGS
C U rV II .A N D  (API -  l l ' .  Ih«] 
c a r * 'o f  a team  agninat two| 
good plavers in dcublcs ti>dn> 
And Ih* Ifnilcd States is co u n t - , 
ing on tha t lo gain Ihe decisive 
ixige over ,>u-*trnliii in the D.i- 
Via ( 'up  fhiillciiitc Round
’T h c i e ' i  no doubt alnml it, 
th* double'* m a tch  ii Ihe kev 
III the •■liio''," ciiid Vic .SiiMi'-, 
the  American cupi.im "I t  lo-iki 
as  If Ih* team  Hint wins Ihe 
. dkmblM will tako Uie cut*. ’ ’ .
'Ihe latKl«>m uiai rh,  a l moi t  ul- 
wa.v* imp«)iiiint m thcp* N-, i ,
Chuck McKinley, No I rartkgd 
froln San Antonio, T*x,. bea t  
liltcry Freil Slolle B-1, 9-7, B-4, 
6-2 but Boy Kmarson, Aiiatra- 
lln’s recogn lrrd  world cham - 
jiii.ii, v iu iie  buck with a crush- 
imj I’l l ,  fl-:i, fi-2 Iriumph over 
Dcnius Ralston, 22 ■ vi ,ar - old 
collm’inn f r o m  Bakersfield, 
C 'iihf, ,
With little hope of beating 
F i i ic i 'o n  In ihe final singles 
Sundnv, the 'H n lled  Htales’ onl> 
hofw of ’re ta in ing  the  eirp w o n
fioui  the Aus.'ies Iftil yea r  is a
 .................. .. ......... Accond Irium ph ov«r Stoll* and
offflve battles took on added  a doubles" victory. In the final 
slltnificance :Utc,- F rid ; iy 'i  ,‘,plit ;iiml#A, R a l s t o n  play* Stolle 
o f  the two opening ung le s .  ' ' ) .md McKinley f«ce.i Emerson,
National League
W
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U.S. Golfer Takes 
Women's Title
SANDWICH, England  (CP) — 
Carol Soreiifion, n 2l-year-old 
United States college s tudent,  
e l iminated a three-liole deficit 
in the home htre tch  F r id a y  to 
bent Englnnd'a Hrldget Jackson  
and  collar the Brltlhh w om en’s 
nm utcur  chnmpion.ship, 1 up In 
:i7 lurlea.
Miss Jackson ,  a m e m b e r  of 
n r l lu m 's  Curtis  Cup te am ,  tired 
nothcnhly  a f te r  going 3 u|> on 
ihe 2Hth holo of the  36-hole final 
hole over the  6,017 -  y a rd  
P r in c e ’s Course,
Mi.'i.s Sorenson Is only Uie fifth 
U.S. golfer to win the  tou rna­
m en t since It s ta r te d  In IftlKl. 
The Inst w as B a r b a r a  M cln tire  
In Hk'K).
Mtsa M cln tlre ,  th e  cu r ren t  
U.8 . champion, waa knocked out 
e a r ly  here  by  C a the rine  La- 
coste of F rance .
After Ihe 28th hoi*. Mlsa So- 
rensori took th re e  of (he next 
four to tie the  m a tch .  Then, 
af te r  ml.ssing a  chance  to  win 
on the .'16th, ahe took the  ex t ra  






T ea m ste rs  
Pentic ton IWAa 







Robert Corbin, North 
Kamloops 
Ewan M aclnnea, Vernon 
Stan  Ciodel, Vernon 
Alec Roth, Kelowna 
Hunday G ame*
Vernon National Royalltes will 
host North Kamloops United, 
Revelstoke In ternationals  visit 
Penticton IWA,
Kelowna T e a m s te rs  a re  al 
Kamloops Balcos.
P  W L n  p u
2 2 8 8 4
3 1 0 2 4
2 I 0 I 3
2 1 0 1 1
3 0 1 0 0






i .A i tn E f r r  t e a a i
TOKYO ( I teu lc rs )  - Tho Ja -  
13'j , pan O ly m p ic  com m ittee  today 
Ifilj nnnouhccAl tha t  lh e |r  te a m  for 
Iftii iho Gamcfi next m onth  will to-' 
18\k ta l  410 cbm ptU tora  and offtciala. 
26 This  Is a record  for Ja p an ,  Their  
35 previous la rg e s t  t e a m  w aa 2ftT 
1ft a t  (he, 1936 O lympic* In B4rltn.
i p i  Y
BIRD
C o m in x  (o  .  .  .
KELOWNA BUILDERS 
SUPPLY LTD.
W a fc h  T u c s d a y ’ii 
' f  ourJth r
I N D I R  N F W
m \ n a g e : m f n t
THE NOOK
R m I a b S  -  76S -S 151
w t l ,
r*« Ye«r f m n
mnm ma%
C tm w i
HANK'S
HweBaig e n d  tRM tawkM  lJI$> 




I t f  Kflowbs asd DtoUict Fsiis aid G iatt Owb fat*®
s:gsiiB itiiiB itd  tot id  PLfiywiti oe liig a i f p e r i
p.'C’p<TtA !tt.f its tbs-attd D i) i  aad fciSHin of
ah-A'.'':-."! hjAf heca 4” tfj  afv-.n hi ,kfr HffTa,siiK;«B. dtt 
a.FjX'iS fLxriijfff.
If is the if'2j'jfst p! tbf club (k it e ifh  hyjatef iledLtte
oae b;.ui to the l.b jd-Jeiitt Ham*.
As a li-to'.t of ten sh<-»:dffs at any ORf time ki* kee« 
i |r f c d  ufvti, iB'idi tn etdcf this as many member* ai 
jviHsiHe fsiiv h i\e  a chinct to partsctpaie. Bam#* wtil 




F .................................................     iuhm .it m y
for the Airport Shooting I>r»w 1 would prefer
to shoot on Wcdnciday Saturday  -
S bnd .iy  . ( M a i l  X  opp.Tiiic d a te  p re fe r re d ) .
Phone No.  ........... .
C lo sin g  date . S ept, 3 0 th , 1*)A4
1
J
Fill out above and mall lo .Mr. Dick LocRi, 
Rutland, B.C,
Further application blanks may b e  obttinod M m
Treadgold .Sporting Good* or Day’s Sport Sh<5p.
GYM CLASS SCHEDULE
For Children and Adults
The Kclow'na Park* A: Rcctc.tiion Cr)mmi**ion will register all bftyg iRd 
girls .A years old and up ihii c o m in g  .Naiurdav at th e  Jun io r  Htgh School fyetttttfium 
fom 9.0U a.m. to 12;U() noon, tPlcasc enter by b.ick door), Ihe recistrition fee 
wili be S I,00 for the season.
T he claat** will com m ene* an (ta tu rday . O r ta b r r  3rd, Tb* glria 12 y aa ra  *14 aa4 
u p  a ta r i  a t  9;IM1 * ,m . Girl* 9, 16 and II a t 16:60 a .m . and girl*  8 and u n d er froaa 11 
ta  12 n«M»n. Boy* ft and und#r a ta r i  a t  1:66 p.m . 9, to and II a t 2:00 p .m . and  12 yaa ru  
an d  ov*r from  3.66 p .m . to 4:06 p .m . w ith Junior Ira d rra  from  4:06 p .m . lo  1:86 p .m .
KELOWNA JUNIOR l i l ( ; i !  SCHOOI.t
S atu rd ay , S eptem ber 2«th -  R egi.stration for all boy* and girl* S a tu rday  G ym  c l a ia i t .
S a tu rd ay . October 3rd
M onday, October Sth
T ueaday, October 6(h
VPedneaday, October 7lh
T hufaday , Ociober ftlh
9;()0 a .m , 
1:00 p m.
12:00 noon 
5:00 p .m .-
— Girls G ym  CIa«iea 
■Boyi’ G ym  C lassra
6:00 p m, - 8:06 p m ,—Conditioning p ro g ram m e
8:00 p.m . - 10:06 p .m .- M c n ’a Keep F it €!***
6:00 p .m . - 8:00 p .m .—TYark and Field ConditlAdidg
P ro g ra M n ie
8:00 p .m . - 10:00 p .m .—Soccer conditioning
6:00 p m , - (t oo p .m .—Minor B asketball for G irl*
6:00 p .m , - 10:00 p .m .—Women’s Keep F it Claaa 
6:00 p m , - 8:00 p m ,—Swim team  conditioning
ft:(K) p .m . - 10:00 p .m .--M en’n K eep F it C lass
SENIOR niOH  SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
M onday, Ociober Sth ~  6:00 p .m . - 8:00 p .m .—Advanced G vm dastJca 
W ednesday, October 7tli — 6:00 p .m , - 8:(K) p .m .—-Advanced G ym nastic*
SENIOR IIIGII SCIiOOi, GYMNASIUM  
W ednesday, October 7th — 6:00 p .m . - 1():(K) p ,m ,-
DR. KNOX IIIGII SCHOOL
M onday, October Sth — ft:(K) p .m , - 10,06 p .m ,-
W adneoday, Oatobar 7th — 8:uo p.m. ■ 16:00 p.m.-
GORDON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
T ueaday, October 6th — 7:00 p .m . - 9:00 p .m .-
T huraday , October flth — 7:00 p .m , - 0:00 p ,m ,-
•Coinpfttitlvo Volleyball
-Women'* K eep F it C lasa 
-Badm inton
SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL GYMNASIUM  
T ueaday, October 8th — 6:00 p .m ,
— (1:00 p.m .
6:()0 p .m .
6:00
I0:0i)
T hursday , October 8th
p,m.- 
1 : f  p m .. 
fl:06 p m,-
fl.’OO p .m , •  10:00 p .m .
■Boxlilg
-Boxing
-M inor B asketball fbr M y a  
-flenlor B asketball 
-M inor B asketball (or -Bioya 
-Rcnior B asketball
R U l LAND HIGH .SCHOOL
Tueaday, October «th - -  7 36 p ,m ,
I '
m a Rt i n  a v e n u e  .s c h o o l
W ednraday, October 7lh — 7:.3<̂  p m . 0,66, p m ,-M in o r  B asketball
w m m  I t  « c u w r ! i A  b u u l t  c o rm n E B . M f ... « e t » -  m . t m
i
i ' • *
New Faces Arrive 
For Bucks' Camp
N R .  G ia n t s  W k i
W if t ttec E s to v e a  . 'ssjr©* k i t  m jo a w r  . o t  w u u u ag  «  C o iae j w d .
t r s j e i s g  «•» n p  a k ' . * * !  fej f * 4 s y .  I H *  * k s < M  * ' p * x t  o f  t r i t i a i a d
u«terT»«y 'm id  iUxiS f' Coav*#, a farw'K®, u 'A * ^ 9  * ttaewttiay
Of I  fct SkkuttO* _ Meiifctt'.Aj tt'ttfe;*****“  • '  K*'i>»Wk
A j'« i» , ttto i*  u tx m r tb e j iX i  C t~ L -* i.c i Jw £ lw  ‘A’ cAut i ! gy/iio* ifcc*  isiww
t « « a  p i e t t t y  o<  a c c ^ t i y  w<i
m  t i i f  'b o o .tty  c h A x t  It 'Of t.t  € & c « .
&gc> G k i « i * a o .  t&tC € ! • « / ' ' #  g . t& -  
e x a i  ir.f i ia  gw-i « M  O Ottt tS  I k O i
C '_kry  iA sa fooay ® *5 ys-*.*-
e f »  i t w a i  vd .c«s
wto tt to ;-v-to toc f. *: ifc
U •■01524
r E M U U t  J l h l O *
A  p k y * . r  » t w  * • •  u.>i
X i ’t o  i t i *  M-X*w* » *  tt' i  • -  
E j i ' i i  vi it.c Stt.s.aa'.ci»c“ fcS 
K‘£  i r i . o c * .e y  I x c M p o e  *> H - x e  G * t t l .  i 
1 | .  a  t o ' t t ' c x t o ^  ».'-* I 'Xst t t o c  ij c. '
p«>,5Q5i H i  is i  i--i#
ij£„v't o t  toe F» toi'tt Gwcifi® Mouto 
ti»». ke,.' Ais.to‘.-*to.*i
C-tototti W a .J i i* ,  l l  *
:*!' a tJ s i i i .« .tti.43 s'tfctt-fc 'tt . t o
KitCif Kc'-tttt-iS £5
■to..B J  t ' . e  I t '  i t o J  i f c i  i f c . t o t o s  
i l i  x ' t o i . e t t  t o  t o t  ' t t t . . .
cfitt-mpAwkip! g a  S t « la  to< 
A u ' . < i ' k a £  F u o i L a t i  L e .« 4 '* e e  t s  
O t t C t t i i i W f .
______   TW  c isk f K atsettal fo o tth ii
E e  tt to '.e a  w  K ttott'W i Uu* tx ia ittC t r « iU i t r  e v e ^ ;  L e i f t t#  ttfo* la  mr«etogfct
* u r w €  O ctoO er I  a t ' 'd a y  *.*
.  •uwftay*. M ffs m a 4  m m  m
I Q w u e  B e a r *  » t  I t t M m ’’ ' # .  
IC kvalM id  M  Ffci1iigltlrtel». S4.
1% r  i n  - '  ** ^  IYiuK»»e«. M a k ^
D e s p H t  F a n 's
» f  t »  i m e *  tiMt t# a i  h m t m .  lA m trn  C « j  
P f w i *  t | M 4 »  w m m \ u  (k tA irn m  m d  m  N » w  Y w %
A lto  to iL to to , ta M *A y*. MFL ak
t t h e i t  i l«  S as  D arfa  C%*.rf«f'* 1 uacWMt. 
ijad  t& i ffofSak) B £ M  rta» -l t e ‘ 
w to l  c««k l b* a  pnevnew o t  to e
■ OiXKAxOiahUtuÛ mlWî  i pky'CJ'S Sttoikd VTitrf  Ctaef ’ I
site. A ikgmci 'itMMt tes irOUMi Y tig’ 'to'-itetti iisus%'18UE Ua#'
• tii. I ? itts i *c.-a.steju tt.‘.
.'. to toil,* Cvi.4*.s> k  'toe 
Stototoa 'A' tjttttg-to*.
t w
A*.id te  «.*-
c * 9 « t t  t e - i v t t  s it tox i iM f
U'ism..
Tti« .&wi'.t.ajtoo* i i i i i  )»*•'«
piOMXMUHtiy o t  a a s a  4 « , » *  
d  u  auu&g »*xtop bei'ote li'.# 
i ' t a g ' u e  C " , j . « £ i i e . r  o 6 »  C V l i i . * * : ! '  1 4 .
xsui N e w  Y o i *  G t  
* j 6 . u  r * i i » a  t o  a e t e w t  l i e *  W i A -  
U 4 t i «  E w o a i t o t . *  I I - i f  o «  G a r y  
W o u i ' *  to r f i i a to ' - ' t t ' c .  t t ' i ' t e .  5Sl **9i* 
v*»t» k it to pky
A teWptttrty 4B IWi * t Y*6..k«tt 
f e ' . « i . „ r . a  a e  Q x m i i  *6 ttSfi
tocy H2 Deiiici 5 lv  a  u-e fti» t 
£i*. ,j  B-te.t N e *  t v i  I  c * | , ' . ; ’.*..i:te»3
|.«5. ' i,» i » o  i x  x tx x t  u z M i  p w i y e r * '  
to <£»*». k ly.'to i..we wjcLaa cise’'***^*^ ettw
o tx i  la  a«ys. Ke s a *2 tttt i trx.p
i i  c H !x s  t o  t i t  p k . t o t i r »  t o  t o e
K e k w t*  au.3 i i s U to t  a '* .*  w isi A il («.*!:&» fcS't e.apec't*d w  
a te  toitic.r to e  age  o t 'm  > ea i*  5'A’.«  a  e .- to b e r  o l « ' • '  t» i« *  
as  of l i a y  Si <,©4 '  'ta to e i r  Ltoeap 'Hew ka.g'..e a ' i i i
ttoua a  mee'tottg i£ Yextam to*-v.of-
! ' 0 *  t o  tiiCeOZii t J i *  » .C io a . ' . -« r  kJOd
i.!'e;ia.te Iv-r toe ke.ag..t C'peS'se.r
A.L. ifctttoiCttii CCS to* 
e.e .rv  y.-*,. e.t 
tt ..! Itt y . e i  at. efc.tt.
-t' a re
L « a g " ' . t t r  c t o » « a U  t t t w a i C ' i  u s e  t * . i t ' c a  a  r e c o ' . e x t t C  r « . a ; . t i e  t v  i - e b
vwem U  Use tw c iia u iM t IB to  vtfw ary. l u  R r t t  to
'toai F xuiM bm  fc*.* ret_niea to; S F l  *.fUr ckieat* by 
t o #  l * w d  j i d - t i p f c w  a i ' t j  P t t . u . O t o i ' i a
T i w  | i i r . e  k i ' t k s d  v l f  t o #  p r v
t t e e . a « £ s i  I s  t t i i u : ®  t o  t o *  i a j j
D i e  g o  - B j H ' a i ?  g a j n c  t o a i g b t .
to e ie  a re  L '.e  N F L  k x d  torew 
A l l  ga.ci,t.» V* I t o i i i , . '  a a i  Ov.e 
N Y  I, <!'*> M i t t t o - a y  t o g f c t
A i S a  E i . a «  
^ 1# 'Lkx
f ' a U
HEP'S
h w im  S t n k «  ■ * !
».,%¥ A l l .  » i W - 
rtwaa# m d i i i
. o a . s  A s t o ;
*a » '..to 5.-< A 
Jew l«*.y 4
- 4 c 1 J -»
i- * - '
ft..cfe$ tt ito ■f-.wi'A t»vB t . ...#:- 
E l : . t . e * i t o g  • U  SeI..**
«( PitSkC.* G ta t i f* .  ' iwcosai
»!'l.." tf ''; f t o t l  ;..;v.: ;..«-■;
£ ( 0 «  l . e J #  » » a . . ; . i g  e O w t . . U ' , |  
fc.tt'. k » ! i»-'i '.y* o. '!-!..# i. a''., i '  »
C iito  ■ flu ttt t.-  'tc i t-  V
"” l .a.
• I  s...;..:. Ste. «
u*.' f  V ♦ c A to X -tett-to'-
i K I Y « I
W harram Back 
W ith Chicago
BASEBAU SCORES
By t K £  l  ANAUIAS r iE lS S  
Naiiwaal L t t f m
S i  lasto* S F n s.i'b u jia  I  
S a a  I ' l a a c i i f o  S C h ita g o  1 
iiissto toati 3'A Keec Y c ii  6-1 
MiJwaok** t  S
law  A Egrir* T HousUei 2 
A m c r k a n  l4 * i« «
By T H E  CANM ttAM  P B E M  |A»1 h a d  lo  *«tG# Jttz a  *-* * 1 ^ | » o ito a  2 D e ijo ii J 
S p o rm g  •  Bag# iw elitog  t x . ’ w JM t*>i A tigeici B.»4e» ol ’•-*••■,• |i»|n;,;ic,.y* 10 C e v c l a w S  •  
tw eee hi* *ye», t u t  otherw i»e^ W esk '-n  Ik ig a* ^  ta YaskitliJoSi, { g WatJitogloQ S 
f e e l i a g  f i s c .  K e a  V l h a r i a t n  B r t t t o s t i . t t t o - t V a j t o f c t t - j j  K a n s s t  t i t v  3
turi^e<t *0 th** ffcf?7p C"f the Chi-'jYff Lk-fiaCks of lt>t ^lu.- ™ M.lurir-M.'tft 0 l/>$ 1
cag'CJ B ia fk  H a w k i  Ft'iday  « » | V«nct«5'*e! l a t c n ta t l t tn a l  I w t f a e
I h r )  ’. .ir * ;w r *  fo r  t h e  ro .'T iir .g  N a - j  F o r  t h e  I w a f *  it  • * *  racu -:,#  3  !k > c h e j ' ,e r  2
U r « * l  H o c k e y  I j t a g u t  r a m - U c c i ' r v d  S:e in  m a c  t ' - . R « b e s i e r  k a d i  b e t ;
MAJORS’ TOP TtN
By t t t h  .AsiSi<>tt.iTtiiy r h t ^  
N atM ttJ  Lc m 'o#
I AB E  H I ' l l
^ae-toetok . PtoU. !M  Wi »  |H  
Aajvto Ito i S is i- '. H s
C a j'it b to  i l !  i i  111 'to>
' Wtoswa..*, C i i  i ' l l  H  l l *  j I s
l i n e  .M.'h S ii i s  l>-' J-s
E'WU .M»)» 'SaS .1 sa ll. .f iv
*Ato«'.i l i e .  f e t o i t
A! ijiv-ts it©
I t t M  U-itUd  I *  •" tk',;. r i .  Z.'
H i.  tl .tc a g v . i .k
Ktv# '■ t '.e E t.r tte  ji t ; ; i» ..ig  
t  ..X»J 5h Ito'toi l\ ;
tJwaWei '   M»>#, ld.tott* ■Jt.c.'-t
11, t  t o 'SS.
Tri|d#*""ha4:to. l i .  AHwsi 11
.H**m  i* i t a - M * v » ,  i* . W tt'
t i t ' t . i ,  JS
PBeM ag — '£=•'»-!'**, Ia’«* A.r-"
g fle* , l l - l ,  .lY J. BttSi&tof, f h t t -  
td t 'i iM t.  I M . tSd 
h«tll*w «l»—G s‘l*i.«t. S i  Ltttuii. 
2J2, i» y w ia l t ,  l^o* A ftgeka, 
z r t .
A ia e r te a s  L»«riw
AB ■ n  P e t .
I h e v  h sv *  t to n
" f 'le v rn
WO m  » T  , m  
m  T6 m  311
Jg 160 .Sh# 
*13 Ai m  ,k.'.5' 
m  61 i*s k i
1 0 1 .  1 k m  t e f
! fthsl 3-21p iie n  :skn;e->
A U bough h e  i» y s  h e ‘» 
m o s t  b a c k  to  n o rm a l n o w "  th e ;  H a ro ld  \M ute sco red  '.w .ce fo; ,
H aw k*  a r e  looking for a t  l e a i t j t h r  H l a d n  t thU r CnOfd l i a t t t i r t h ;  
th r e e  w e e k i  an d  j<!«»tbSy a.ttfKl H t ia n  S m i th  rflpittf i in on f 1 
m o n th  t t t lb o u t  th e  a l l - s t a r  rtgiit e a c h  .Mian S t a n k v  t c o r e d  two 
w in g e r  in the  lineup, . J u r o n tD  go . ik  with th e  o th e r s ;
W h a r r a m .  w h o  s u f fe re d  a " going to  J i m  P a n u n  r« )k i t ‘ :
m i ld  sk ' j l l  f r a c tu r e  w h en  hit t i y ; Ur n KHis, a , , .w . ,
a  p u c k  off th e  s t ick  of K ent T o n ig h t  the  Leaf* a r e  in  C a l-T -a n a d u -n s  a n n o u n ce d  -c>da> th a t
D o u g la s  o f  T o ro n to  M a p le  l ./eafs; :gary tn  tak e  on N ew  Y o rk  Flan
tn an ea h ib i l io n  g a m e  S e p t  1 8 , 'g e r*  o f  the  N H L  .-inh «•>
l a y s  " I  h a v e n ’t e v e n  h a d  a |  Keg F le m in g ,  la te  of C h i c a g o   ̂ I - e a g u i  t l u b  e ig h t
h e a d a c h e ”  B u t the  
a r e n ’t  t a k in g  an y  c h a n c e s .
T h e  t e a m  is svneduler t  t o o t h e r  f o r m e r  Haw k i  a g a im t  C le v e la n d
Canadlens Play 
Without Provost
MONTRHAI- iC IM -M o n trea l
ouncfd
. . r ig h t  w in g e r  C laude I’ro v o i t .  
in o ‘    ’’’ Fx-t-n with th e  N a t io n a l
 i   l i , l t  f i  , ,  j  i- u. ,v
Hawks B lack  Hawk*, scored  tw ice f o r ^ « " ' '  »,'** -' rifered  a sligh t rlh  
Ithe B rum s m V ancouver, T w o  ’n ’aration and  is no e.vt>ected
M urray  ’day m an  exhibition gam e
m eet  Detroit  Red Wings tonight 
tn an  exhnyltlon gam e in St. 
C a tha r ines  with John  M acken­
zie holding down W harram '.s  
apot on a  line with c e n tre  Stan 
Miklta and  left w inger Doug 
Roginson.
F r id a y  night the defending 
S tanley C up cham pion  Maple 
L eafs w are  unable to  balance  
the ir  exhibition won-lo.st record
Balfour and At) .V.crAmald, got 
the  o thers .
In o ther  train ing c a m p  news, 
M ontrea l  C anadlens lost the 
se rv ices  of left w inger Claude 
l^rovost for an  unde term ined  
t im e with a slight r ib  s e p a ra ­
tion. Right winger Claude I a - 
rose .sufferwi a broken no.se nnd 
defencem an  Noel P ic a rd  suf- 
feretl a broken toe.
BOWLING SCORES
B a ro rs  of the  A m erican Hockey 
League.
Two o ther  casuaUles w ere  r e ­
ported  from the training cam p.
Claude Larose , r igh tw inger 
who w as witlt Canadlens and 
O m aha of the  Central P ro fes­
sional Hockey League la s t  sea- 
.son, suffered  a f rac tu red  nose 
in an exhibition gam e T h u rsd ay  
in Valle,vfield. Que. Noel P i ­
ca rd ,  defencei an wilh O m ah a  
last season, lias a f rac tu red  toe 
I’rovost and F’icard w ere  In 
ju red  in p rac t ice  sc rim m ages .
OlSra, llltsfl.,
!iob.a;»oii. Halt.
K e t t t r d .  N.Y.
Mantle. N.Y,
F f e r h a n d ,  Det 
K b o i  — OLiva,
C kx e la r rd ,  l « t  
Mua* B atted  l a —S tuar t .  B c v  
C'-n a n d  KlUebrew'. 5.1 tone  sot a . 
I'AJ; HobinKxa, Baltimore. 108 
Htta -  Oliva, 201; itobintom. 
18i
D o u b l e * — O liva. 41; Bretssoud, 
Bosion. 39.
T rip lea ~  Rollln*. V er ia l le s .  
M i n n e a o t a .  10; Y a i i r r e m -  
ski. Boston and F re g o i i .  Ixjs
Angeles. 9. i|
H om e R uns — Killebrew. 48; 
Powell, Baltim ore ,  36 j
P ilc h ln f—Bunker. B a lt im ore .  
I M ,  .782; Ford , New York.
16 6. .727.
B trlkeoala — Downing. New 
York, 206; Chance, L>s An-'
gele*. 198. |
BOW LADROM E 
T ueaday  Slixed lyeague 
T u esd ay , Sept. 8 .
W om en's H igh Hlngle
D iatw  B urke .....................
M en 'a  High S tnglc
Colin F a ra n  .......................... -
W om en's i l t f l i  T rtp le
B a rb  B urko ...................
M en 's  n i f h  XrlBle
Colin F a a a n  .............
T eam  H igh S ingle
C oaster*  ............... - -
T ea m  High T rip le
In land  E qu ipm en t ------
"300”  Clob
D iane B urke   .......................  3<R




M en 's lU gh T rip le  
Jo e  Welder
T eam  High Single
301 M isslonarys — ........  I IU
T eam  High T rip le
Old D utch  ............ .2 9 6 0
W om cn'a H igh A re ra g e
Jo y ce  Rojtell ................  238
M en’s H igh A verage
Jo e  W elder ......................229
T eam  B tandlnga
Day* Sport C en tre  .................  11
Old D utch ...........    10






H in n  GARRAC.E
Titc 26,(KK*-foot payy t)c(wcen 
M ount E v e re s t nnd IJio tse  has  
tieen ca lled  the w orld’s h ighest 
ju n k y a rd , litte red  as  il is w ith 
castoffs by num erous clim btng  
expeditions.
BASEBALL STARS
By T H E  ASSO OA TED  P R E S S ' 
P itch ing—J im  M aloney, C in­
c innati, allow ed only one hit, 
p itch ing  the second-place R eds 
to  a 3-0 v ic tory  over th e  New j 
York M ets in the firs t g am e  of 
a tw l-night doub lehcader.
B a ttin g —R oger M arls , New 
Y ork, d rove in th ree  run* w ith 
two hom er*, the second one 
com ing  in  the  ninth inning and 
lifting  the A m erican league- 
lead ing  Yankee.* to ih e tr  lOth 
s tra ig h t trium ph , M  o v e r  W ash­
ington Senator*.
Tue.sday, Sept. 15.
W om en's High Single 
I re n e  Ro.sner
5 len 'a  High S ingle 
Nob Yainaokn
W om en's H igh T rip le  
Dollv Bach
M en'a High T rip le  
N ob Y iuuaokn
T eam  High S ingle 
In land  Equipm ent
T eam  High T rip le  
C osm onauts
W om en'll High A verage 
Dolly Bach
3 len 'a  H igh A verage 
Nob Yurnnokii
"300” Club
C harlie  Hoskins ................
I ren e  R osner ................
N ob Y ninnoka ........  318
T u esd ay , Siqit, 22,
W om en's H igh Hlngle
V era  S enger ...............  - 238
M en'a High Single 
K en C la r k e , 291
W om en ̂ s H igh T rip le  
Vera Senger , 815
M en'a H igh T rip le  
N ob Y am aoka —  718
T eam  High Single 
B ootleggers ,1 1 6 0
T eam  H igh T rip le  
In te r io r  Ruilder* —  - 2890 
W om en'a H igh A verage 
Doljy B ach 230
M en 's  H igh A verage 
Nob Y am aoka . 217
M ERID IA N  l,A N i:S  
I fn e id ay  i - l l  M lie d  
T u esd ay . Sept 22.
W em ea 'a  High SInile 
I^rla  WhUUe , 275
M aa 'a  High Single
Jo e  W e k ltr  . —  —  278
WeoRen'a ntgh Tlrlple
C anad ian  O rd e r of F o re s te rs
Wed. Sept. 23, 9 p .m .
W om en’s High Hlngle 
I Dolly U vH l . .  227
I ftlen 's High Single 
3,,7 H ugh B arton 368
W om en'* High T rip le  
34g El; lo Holii'r 6dl
M en'a H igh T rip le  
710 Hugli B arton 820
T eam  High Single 
030 ShlrlaincN 1008
T eam  High T rip le  
1223! Shu Inino.s 2710
itOW i.ADROM  
3191 i.ad lr*  W rdnesday  le a g u e
W ednciday , Sojit, 23.
230 W om en's High Hlngle
n«nn M cl.eim  2,56
3-511 W om en's High T rip le
licncM M cunlcr 570
393 T ra m  High Hlngle
•397 t'oastcr-- , . 8A5
Team High T rip le
!594
T ea
H l-L i 's
W om en's H igh A verage
H cnen M cunler 190
M ERID IA N  LANES 
T hursday  M ixed 9-11 
T h u rsd ay , Sept, 24,
W om en's H igh Single 
M yrt Snowtiell
M en 's H igh Hlngle 
R uss lu ivm an
W om en's H igh T rip le
M y r t  Snowsell —  ...........
M en 'a H igh T rip le  
Reg M errlam
T eam  H igh Single
H i-U s
T eam  H igh T rip le
DtvDos . ,
W om en's H igh A verage
D olly ■"Ba'ch"'"'   ;
ftten 's High A verage
Hcg M erria in  .....................
T eam  .H landlngs
L ucky Strike* ....................
K resen ta  ___ ; ...................... ..









CITY o f  KELOWNA
VOTERS LIST
The annual List of Electors for tho Q ty of Kelownait  
to be used at the December election and in 1965 is 
now being prepared.
Persons OWNING real property in the City are 
automniicaliy placed on the List of Electors (Corpora- 
lionx see below). Resident.s an d /o r Tenants who do not 
own properly within die City may be placed on the List 
of lilcctors if ilicy obtain Declaration Forms from Ihc 
Cily Clerk and file same, duly completed, al the office 
of the C'ily C’Icrk before 5:00 u’clock on the afternoon of 
September 30th, 1964.
lo  qualify as a RliSIDENT-ELECTOR, declarants 
mtiM be British subjects of the full age of twenty-one 
years who reside and have resided continuously for not 
less ilian six (6) months within the City of Kelowna 
immcdiaicly prior to the submission of the declaration 
referred lo in this notice,
lo  qualifv as a lEN A N T-ELECTO R, declarants 
must be lirilish subjects of the full age of twenty-one 
years who, and C'orporations which, are and have been 
continuously for not less than six (6) months immediately 
prior to  the submission of the declaration referred to in 
this notice, a tenant in occupation of real property 
within the Cily of Kelowna.
CORPORATIONS either owning property o r quali­
fying as a Tfnant-Eleclor must also file « written authori- 
zaiion naming some person of the full age of twenty-one 
who is a Uriiish subject lo be Its agent to vote on behalf 
of such Corporation, Such authorization remains in force 
until revoked or replaced by the said Corporation.
Those persons or Corporations on the 1963/64 
List of lilcctors as Resident or Tenant*Blcctors having 
previously filed tho required Declaration, will have re­
ceived a Confirmation form' for completion relative to 
the List now being prepared.
F'urihcr particulars may be obtained from tlic office 
nf the undersigned TELEPH O N E 762-2212.
JAMES HUDSON.












I RAMBLER RAMBLER r a m b l e r !
AMBASSADOR CLASSIC AMERICAN 1
i: MONDAY MONDAY MONDAY
SEPT. 2 8 th SEPT. 28th SEPT. 28th
DAZZLING NEW 1965 
RAMBLERS
Will Be O n Display
The Luxurious A M B A S S A D O R .......................... now longer and xvldcr. YonH
love the new distinguishing styling, pleasing new colors, wider choice of engines . . , two V-8 engines and all new 
7 main bearing 6 cylinder 155 horsepower for you if you need a big luxurious yet economical car that’s easy to buy.
The Beautiful C L A S S IC ............................. AKo restylcd m please you more than ever. New
beauty and luxury as well as more room for you and your luggage. I brcc engines to choose from , . . V-8 and 6 
cylinders. All for the same low price.
The Popular A M E R IC A N .................... the most popular compact, for a» little »8
$2495.00 has all the outstanding plus features of all other Ramblers. Double safety brakes, reclining scats, ceramic 
coated exhaust system, best rust proofing, curved side windows Now available in 14 all new and exciting colors. 
Wide choice of engines. 90 h.p„ 128 h.p, and the new 145 h.p. 6 cylinder with 7 main bearings. T his new 6 cylinder 
engine performs with 8 cylinder smoothness and power, yet has the wonderful economy that made Rambler the leader 
in the economy car. Enjoy luxurious and spacious new styling with economical operation at the same low price.
Sieg Motors Ltd. will be open 'til 9  o'clock every night.
There will he . . .
FREE COFFEE and DOUGHNUTS
B alloons for th e  K iddies -  Door Prizes
REMEMBER
R A M B L E R
our $ 2 5 .0 0  Reward is still on
Many people have eollccled $25.00 lor rW m  ua a 
name IcadlnK to a sale of a new Rambler. Bnl this 
name mnsl b t unpplicd btfore the tale le eompktad.
440 - 490 Harvey Ave. Phone 762-5203
‘ rrrr";
l a S V E I T M N O T By Ripley EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By BUke ktX O W X A  l» A U f  SL it., fe X r i, I I . I l i t  r -U iE  u
D jn f  O r  i r iO S f c -  
(SiM PllriE i? rC« HOKJli 
C D k Q  cHiBpiCBfÔ'*dS.,
fm";0
m m  m e  K. m m  




tms xiti A X ito.'/'Jifc... i .  /





,. - '■./ J X.J
(xftiC ik  "rc 
ll? r fo-**'tCik L%,
O d ^m a  aciisiD 
C»»
■,'' *ttX.t.,L
Mf 4. §M  m m t i  
HM m m m r n a X k h S
AIMM OmCM t- r_ _
~<Xi'z ■ ": i.itt !f.K' t ‘ *»■> fc '-: ••I... 5
A«i-' iK 'i ' kj" 14 S' H% «• iito’s
BiBi HM ^ Hi
$ s im l  m i n  i f  n ^ i  ^  j
- J ^ ..i ~i *.■ O 3
- ' ■ » Ufc.« i ?5;-4t,.  ̂■„. ii s»4K-i"»«:d,
By WiftgertHUBERT
CONTRACT BRIDGE
I5> B J i l '  B ii'iSkB Il  ̂ S . t x '
•■ t  #■# l&t V i# H*-?SHer» '." ' s*.?.
lifeiU * A C * T i k - ^  s- i -• Vt i:, 5 J.'...,, ...., .. . -tx ; - '
Iv l J Vt •.• \ m - '
'......... £*•■•<■ -t ; ■*•1!*,''./-
*•'i .t ; :..-z *. S'i'-.-S « _ ; ;v,v-*.c —'i c i-t •  ̂ ;,.■'•.<■;
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tt.Vi j r ; f l V « ' ; . T ’K 
! 'l O V  ' i ' i l ' ' ' '  ’" ‘1
l)v exi I'toti.tnaUy giririvtos 
fUieiiccs Init, ll you do havi'  
a b r k  or fng.i i;# in IniMncs.tt 
t ran '- .Tction .. you toimild find 
n 's o i  Uiti s m o t l  ctxii c r . i t ive  and 
helpful.
F O R  T IIE  li lR T IID A Y
If tn n .o r row  is >our liirUidav, 
y ou r  liiiriisi iipe indii a le s  th a t ,  
i n  li’.ss th an  a wi-ok, ytm will 
t i i t c i  a  hiyhly luop ilious  rnuiith 
for l»i',h j< ll and inotioy in a l tc i s .
Do lunko  the luost of good in- 
flurijti ' .s  t h i n  .since they will 
tu rn  n d ve i  M- in .\'nvi inla-r and  
\o u  will h av e  to he e .ireful t n i l 2 inonth.s w h en  you ca n  n ia l ;e  
avo id  e x t r a v a g a n c e  and  .-pel u la - lp io g re s s  on a l l  f ro n ts ,  bu t  Ihe 
tion for a t  leas t  seven  week.s
F O R  T H E  B IR T IID .IY
If M onday  i.x yo u r  b i r th d a y ,  
yo u r  c h a r t  iiKticaies s.orni' c h a r ­
a c te r i s t ic s  w h ich  you  will h av e  
to c u rb  in th e  m o n th s  a h e a d -  
no tab ly  a sornetim e.s  u n g o v e rn ­
ab le  to m iie r  a n d  a te n d e n c y  to 
op in ionativen i Hs w hich  .so of ten  
uniaKoni/e.s th e  v e ry  iicr.sons 
who could h e lp  to  fu r th e r  y o u r  
am lii t ions .  Y ou  hnve  .some e x ­
ce llen t eyiie-- d u r in g  the  nex t
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| ) A I I t t V  C n Y I T t K j r O T K  —  I l c r V k  h o w  t o  w o r k  I t ;  
A X T D E B A A K R
Is L O N  O F  r, I, L O W
One le tter simply ntands for nnother. In this sample A Is used 
fb r  th« tlires L's, X for tha two 0 ‘s, etc, Rlngle letters, a|K >a- 
Irophlcs, th i  lenRih "od formation of the wonts are nil hint*. 
K*ch day the cotle le tters  are d iffe rent
A (tryptograni QiattaUon
n  o  I  c  K  o  8  u  M a  N  o n  i  y  u  11 21
IT II A Y L I .  K W A Y K U O U  A ■ N T O
■■■p'W 'W 'lTP"R"N'Tto^ '"r)*I '; 'T"rTTi'K  .
Vcttt! rd.i) A 4'i>|ita(|iiii|ei IT I.S AI.WaYH WI'TII I'iu lllksT 
INTFNTTON^'f T IlA T  TIIH W O U dT. WORK I8  D O N a
w u j o a
l .a t e  D e c e m b e r ,  howi ver,  b r in g s  
an r/ ther  Ixxist to f i n a in ia l  a f ­
fa i r s ,  a n d  .\ou thoiild  h:ive 
.snuHith Miling th ro u g h  inid Feli- 
Tvary.  O lh e r  u p w a rd  t r e n d s  
a lo ng  th e se  lines a r e  p r e s a g e d  
for  next M ay nnd  th e  Inte-Au- 
Itust - la te  S e idem lio r  period , 
t 'a u t io n  i.s u rg ed  in M a rc h  and  
A pril  w hen  you m a y  U; faced  
with so m e  unexpr-cled ex pen ses .  
O thei good period.s. Ix-side.s 
O c to b e r ,  on the  e m p lo y m e n t  
fron t:  J a n u a r y ,  M a rc h  nn d  the 
w eek s  U 'tw een  inid-Augu.st nnd 
iu ld-Se |) te inber .
I’e r so n n l  a f fa irs  a re  und.tr  
fr iendly a u g u r ie s  and, excefd  
for b r ie f  jieritxls m nud-.lan- 
u n ry ,  M arc h  nnd April,  w hen  it 
w oidd lx‘ wise to Im- tn i ' tful In 
all re la t io nsh ip s ,  fam ily  In- 
le rc ' t t !  .should p ro sp e r ,  I le s t  pe- 
iiod.'i for ro m a n c e :  b e tw e en
e a r l y  A pril nnd la te  J u n e ;  niso 
n ex t  S e p te m b e r :  l)c;d for t r a v e l :  
April  an d  mid-ltHl5.
A child  Ixirn on this  d a y  will 
be  cm low ed  with m ark e t l  mu- 
r ic a l  lalenhs: could  a lso  Huceeed 
an n d en ig ne r  o r  in te r io r  deco rn -  
tor .
T IIE  HAY A IT E R  TOMORROW
S o m e  p la n e ta ry  rec t r lc l io ns
AT L A S T  
W R IO L E Y 'S  
S P E A R M IN T  
IS  IN THB
ctttgierntion of other.* will Im- im- 
p o i t a n t ,  .so tiull in the re ins  
w hen you feel tc m iie r  g e t t in g  
the u p per  han il .  l i e s l  i,erie»d.s for 
m o n e ta ry  nffair .s: O ctober ,  la te-  
D ece in lx 'r  t h r o u g h  mid-Fel»- 
ru n r y ,  lU'xt M a y ,  an d  the  Inte- 
A ugust - la t e  - S e p te m l ie r  w e e k s ;  
for job  o r  p m fe s s io n n l  a d v a n c e ­
m e n t :  Oi totH-r, J a n u a r y ,  M a rch ,  
m id -A u gu s t  th ro u g h  mid-Se|>- 
te m b e r .
T ia v e l  (es |»er ln l ly  sh o r t  t r ip s )  
nnd .s l im u la tm g  ;.ocinl ai t iv it ies  
.shoidd e n l iv e n  th e  m o n th s  of 
Apiil nnd  th e  e n t i re  inid-lDik’) 
(icriod, S ing ie?  Ix)ok for now 
rom :ince  b e tw e e n  ea r ly  April 
and  late J u n e ,  o r  n ex t  S e p te m ­
ber,
A child l iorn  on th is  d a y  will 
be in te ll igen t nnd well-pol.sed; 
will iMf iinusun lly  v en ia t i le  in the  
m u s ica l  field.
French Firms Win 
Chinese Contract
1‘KKINC, (H e u te n i )  -  Two 
F le n c h  f i rm s  h n v e  won a  *11,- 
400,(KM) e o n t r a e t  to  build  two 
f r e ig h te r s  fo r  (th lnn . I tep re sen t -  
n t iv es  of th e  tw o  f i rm s ,  F r a n c  
G iron  of n i i n k r r q u e  und Chntitir  
d e  la M e d l te r r n n e e  of T our lon ,  
nnd C h inn ’s N a t io n a l  T echn ica l  
K.xiiort I m p o r t  C orix ira l ion ,  
s igned  tho e o n t r a e t  h e re  Thurii- 
d ay  n ig h t  for th e  conHtruetion 
of two lli,l)0 ()-ton ve.isels,
•SIIN H A Y ” (03IP O H E R
Miuios H ad JM ak is ,  eom ix isc r  
of the s c o r e  for tlie movlo . 
".N’e v e r  on S u n d a y " ,  has  w r i t ­
ten Hut m u s ic  for the new Jule.s 
Diitoiin f i lm , " T o p k a p I " ,  a lso  
starriUK M e l in a  M erem ir l .
y o u  M rA N ... |T  WAS 
MIKE WHO HIT y o u  
AMD PAN AWAY ?
SHE TDIOMETHEPE 
WAS HOPfc fO H  ME 
HODi f OH U ‘.;. A/JO 
MDW— NOTHINd!
/  IT HAD !
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REQUIRED IMMEDIATELY
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BOYS a n d  GIRLS
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NO I II 1: TO IHTI l 'XVrtlS
4 0 . P ets & Livestock
iM20lS“rE R K D  HEACLE PUPS 
Wo dd ninke excellent house | 
and family pets for i hiKi i en , 
Plwuie  .342 .15.111, Vernon tfj
• n v o ’ PUPPlfoS F'ri* K 
T p r r i e r * C h i h u « h u n  e r n i ?  Ttfle'- 
photie 765'f^2|3 or . all at 175 
Asher Road. Rutland .Vt
lA.M.MAI I.N l i |S |  |iKN.S ' P lea,, ,  , 





Wijillt to aell a huune, car^ 
saxophone, bicycle, dog, 
stove, or vvhnl have yoiiT 
l l i e  Kelowna Courier  Want 
Alls sell tnost anything.
Telephone a frieiullv nd- 
t. iker she will assis t  ,\ou 
with the wording of your 
ad for liest results.
7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
\ '  ',
I h r  " ( ‘llv t*( hrlttuHf* /midmk n y l . a i .  
I 'h.l ,  N.i, n ! lV ' .  tm nK l l \  l .tfw Nn, 2i1»J 
of th *  i 'Uv n( Krlnvvitii \% intw in pro* 
i r M  o(  i« v l i l n n i  i n n r r  |>MiMciiUrty n* 
InilOtf i ;
1 To r r n M ir  *n Nrf*  nf To t J .  P U n  
S Hi t l o U)  (Auitl l .nt t»rmx on Ih*
h4»vilh RHlr <*( A v t m i f  h r t w f r n
I  t h r  MrlMiit \  t l l*i;r M o lr l  a n d  l l u r t r h  
l l n a d )  a®
' t n m n i r i i i  Iil* ul I h r  NDtlhr*4>t i n r i t r r  
nf l.4»t 3. I 'U n  liDh). Ih r rx  r  |irii4 r n l i n i j  
IU a W r a t m h  iltir«lh>n «tltiru Ihr  
S i i r l h r f I*  IkmmuU iv «)( ( h r  >dif( l.><( ’
fill a tll'xlAiMt' ul ( I n r  h i i u i t i n l  l i l h r i i  
111,0 f r r i , U i r m r  p i m r r t l m a  in a 
s«mth ri l>  i l i i r i l i i tn  iilnna  n » i (a l* h t  
li uf  4lra3\n p a i a l l r l  («» I h r  liaftiril .v 
iMiuniUtN dI ( h r  aaiii l o t  lu r  ,« i|i% 
la i r i r  III Ou«' huiu l rr il  ( h l i l i  <|in< ( i r t i  
I h tn c *  ))|4Hrr«llii* in an  r n M r i H  ( tuv* '  
iion alooii  a M r a l i h l  l i u r  i i i a o n  p . i tn l l r l  
10 Ih*  S o r t h n l v  tMnintluiv ul ll ir  uni*! 
l o t  i  In IU t>itlMl nl i n l r i a r t t i o i i  xkllh 
( h r  I 4 a (n l>  iMininUo nt Uu* anUt l,<( 
Itifiic* | t |4Hrr4l in* III a N n i U u i l s  «ltirc 
iioo a ln o a  ( h r  I.AAlriiv iHnnul.iiv «•( I h r  
*al(l i .ot  3 in ( h r  (Mitnt nf m m r n r ^ n # ’ 
r n r n t " .  to ( J  (Ua® M a t io n  C n i n t n r n  l a lF  
S, T o  r r i n n r  ihct r r in a i iu o K  a r « a  4if 
IftOt S. P l a n  140k) lo H i i M n i t l  a n d  
Tialltr T n n i U .
I V l a i U  nf Ih* (t(n|*nar«t M> 1 4\v n ia v  
Imt Yrrn Al t h r  n t f l i r  of t h r  I ' lO  C l i i K.  
K rfnxina  > iti lU II , \ i i )  VSdtn  s i r r r i ,  
t v e h m n a .  I l l  , Moon,** to t i n U v  
hr(»lcmlMT M(»l. jiOii III ( u i . I m ’i .Ih, 
I H t ,  !k«ttArrn Ih r  huniR nl nii ir o ' d t K k  
In U»r ' foi rriNui and  l i i r  4i'» In* k m  th* 
allfiiioon.
T^« Munl(U»al tnoiu'd tfill inrri In 
»|H*« lal arkaion |i> firar irprraf 0(aU4«n 
04 lat tmtMl  at • * ukn |i, m ua
MoiuU), Uv|nl>rr dli. l%t. In l|u t ntiiuil 
thaiiihrr,  Krhnviu ( lU llrll, | ( l \  Wviri 
Mr**l. hrhnana. H i  ^
I \ \ \ \  • 111 llYUS
( lU 1 h i K 
fU, H I '
H 4 >t* iah«r  2 li4*  I H i .
li
trlbvilrd lo tr^^ion nn the isK'Jiid,
' apparnnlly  an a rp^iull of iinoffl- 
n K m 'in rn l  l ic tw rrn  T urkey  
Ilio Mnk;irio*i ppKlme. 
i H r Kftkl th r  nrrrk-Cypriol.*! 
havo iikkuhI to p r n n i t  rotation 




If ymir Courier has  not
hern  ilellvereii by 7:00 |i,in.
PHONE RUDY'S
7 6 2 - 4 4 4 4
l o r  In im e d ls l r  Servleo





n i i M i c  542-7f tFFA
you f igure  I t . . .
THE FINEST 
WELCOME 
TO K E L O W N A  
IS WELCOME WAGON
A visit frorri our hostess will m ilit  
you leet i t  home, with hei' bisliet  
of l if ts  and answers to questions 
about the city, its services and 




% 7 /n Q tw r .a fl  
V e r i iu n  
542-3956
VVELCGME NEWCOMEiai




n  Please have th e  Welcome Wagon H o s te s s  call on me
Q j  I would like to subscr ibe  to Ihe
□  I a lready subsc r ibe  to  the
Fill out coupon and mail to Circulation D e p t ,
Kr l i iwi ia  





PRICES REDUCED AGAIN 
Biggest Selection Ever!!
NO DOWN PAYMENT
Your Credit is  Good i t  Sieg M otors
55 CHI \  C O W F R IIB L F  1195
63 P F M H tl  IH  :  J: \ - 8  ............................  t l3 9 5
51 P L 3M U I IH  :  vii . H 1 .A T radio    S1295
51 C H iV  4 dvK>f, 6 ” 1 .............   11095
57 t u t  V 6 v)l ft j ’.a'.,ftv)n w a g o a   ............  $1095
56 CHt.V 6 c ) l . jiirt'-v's w t |o n  _____     $1095
53 CHI V m  I AIRF .   $395
57 IX llK .F  f'f ftvt , '.jtetos. . ............... . $695
57 IMHM..I Hi.to,.j1. X tevl i v io  stant , , ., $195
58 F F \ M Ol I H H I b vxl $1298
56 PI \M CH IH  X ,
<6 IM llK .l X ft”  $1®5
52 IXHM.f C(H PI $95
58 OI-DY \I1 ;x'.'..-t, f.Vft!u'* ......................... $1,495
52 c v m n  \ (  $150
56 I 'O M FC C  6 ftft!. 4U10 Uanx , taJm  ... ... $745
62 K JK I) I aitb.nc ........................    $1695
59 M l 11 OR 5 ftvl ........................     $1395
57 M O S V K d ! All!.' tfjnx ..............................  $995
56 M F IF O R  4 diH't h.uiLU)p .......................... $695
63 RA M Bt.FR An)ciK.xn 3.TU, 4 daor. radio $1995
63 RAM BI.FR .Statiunu.igun, A T ., radio .... $2395
62 R VMBI.I R Claxxift. aiiio t ta n i , radio .... $2195
62 S IF D I  RAKFR 4 dooi, 6 c \l ....................  $1695
57 STFO FB A K FR Silver H.nvk. 8 cyl.  1695
53 ZFPIIV R  ...........................................................  $495
57 VOr.KSlVAGFN VAN .................................. $595
59 PORSCHF, radio .............................................  $!S95
59  SIMCA WAGON ....................................   $695
62 RFNALILT DAIJPIIINF. ........................... -  $995
60 R F N A l l . l  D A l PIIIN t: ..............................  $895
60 MORRIS M INOR ........................................  $895
60 M ORRIS M INOR WAGON ....................   $995
60 SIMCA H cvl............................................   $895
58 V A U X IIA I.I........................................................  $695
55 V A l XllAi.Itt ....................................................  $495
.55 i l l i  I.MAN ...........................   $95
54 AUSITN A40 ..................................................  $295
49 AdSTTN A40 ....................................................  $95
.54 PI V M O in i i  ...............................................  $195
51 PFV M OH TIi ....................................................  $195
57 AUSTIN l l i : \ l , I  Y ......................................... $995
.56 MCRCi llCS divscl ......................................... $995
60 PIftYM O lJIil Slant 6 ....................................  $1695
53 ZI PIIV R ...........................................................  $.395
49 A llS 'IIN  .............................................................  $75
.59 OLDS -t lit, If f ................................................  $1895
58 FORD Siaiunrd Iransmission ......................  $995
51 MF'FFOR .........................................................  $195
5.3 N.VSil ..............   $245
16 FOOT I'l VWOOD BOAT .....................  $75
12 FO O l FIBRFXJI.ASS -  Cilaxkcraft,
10 h.p. Mercury O utt)onrd.............................. $495
15 FOOT PLYWOOD BOAT,
VK Inbonrd engine ...........................   $595
Plus M any Others Arriving Daily
SIEG MOTORS
Busy 'til 9  p.m .
440.490 f l t in n  \* c . Phonf 762-5203
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TV -  Channels 2  and 4
CHANNEL 2 CHANNEL 4
SATl/RDAV, OCr. J
11 « M a * i# b filI  
1 :34—S a t 'u n t jy  MaVir.r#
1;04—B tm lin i 
4 :34 -K W * BUtt
n . m - c n ,  -  i i c .  » t Tofi..:.-....'.
1:13—T im * Out F o r P(«>rt.*
1 :3 6 —B u | t  B un ny  
i;0O—M y F«vt.m.rlt«* M * r t i» n  
1:34—Fkrvrrly liiU blliiri 
• ;0 4 —C om rdy  P layhoui#
8:30—HfiDCock 
1 0 :0 0 -D r. K lktar*
11:00—N a lio o tl N ew t 
I l : ! S —WM Vhtf 
11:24—F lir iU le  T h ea tre
•'M onkey on My B ac k  '
SUNDAY, OCT. 4
1 1 :0 4 -N F L  Football 
1:30—B p o rti In ternational 
2 ;04 - O t»1 Rotierl*
2:34—F a ith  F o r TiHlay 
3 :04—T his is the I.lfe 
3:34—Metro}K)!ls 
4:04—C ountry  C alendar 
4:34—H eritage
5:00—P P C L l—Troojung of Colur 
« :0 4 -T n A  
6 :34-W tndfnU  
1:04—P a tty  Duke 
1:30—F lash b ack  
8:04—F d  Sulltvon 
9:04—no n an rn  
10:04—S even D ays 
l l t 0 4 —N ational News
S A H  R O W . (H I. .V
9-0,y.Alft.r, r,r. 1 "n'c O,:;'r:":
0 P'fo-Xcriri r ‘ ' -e T;. 
l<i ii'to—<?' , ; •  i  If i ' . i 'A 
1<! \KtrK 11
l u  tto  I !.i ‘ 4 b.i to
1 too M\ I ' l i i n J  I'to.ikii
2 i n - ' H i r  .!. : ‘ ” u  
2 to4.-Skv K t r y  
3 .W - M ikU!v M.
3'.■” --1 ,iiiii< •'-. t h e  l , . ; i ' n J ! f a i ! i  .1 
4: (JO—N F L. Countdown 
5 : 1 4 — \ V r « " tiiriK C h a r n !  . o n i  
6 :(fii—Mr. K*1
f. 7A— S ta tliti*  S ta irw a y  
7:()(>—T tie  l i i f l t  in a ii 
7 ;3 4 —'I’h e  J a c k i e  (tolc«K 'a SLt-w 
R;!U>—(liiigantofi l .tian d  
9 : 0 4 — M r, B r o a d w i i y  
1 0 : 0 4 —C u n *  t n o k e  
l t ; « l - t t  O 'clock  '̂cw■<̂
11:15—B ig  4 M ovie  
T B A
tVASFnALI,
h a tu rd a y . O clolirr 3
C lrve land  nt New Ymk
FOOTBAI.l.
S u n d ay .  S e p te m b e r  27
C likago  nt Haltmion- iChan, 2 '  
St. lfi)ul:i a t  S:in Franei.To 
•Chan. 4'
S a tu rday ,  October 3
V ancouver at Toionto
Sunday, October 1
1.01 Angele.i at lla ltm ion! (Chau. 2)
WITKTND RADIO —  CKOV 
.S M I EDVY A F T F .tS (K ).S  
3 157.  C4~Weekerxl l i td io
3 (■«:>— NVw I
3. (. C'h .it I h C a 1 e nd a r
f, ( :«_S: '. ' l t l  
7:(«:»-Ci.!C New I 
7 fi'V'ngI cf Sslvstifin  
7 Fc.hcfo 1 of tha  H!gh.land.|
S to'fi—’Ilio W otiJ  Tumorr'O'W 
9'Cfi>-T("‘p 20 
10:(fi>_<lC Nf'Wi 
l*!:to4_‘n ia  S a tu id a y  Set 
11 (*>—N cw i, f jfc r t ,  W eekend B adlo  
K IM IA Y  
7 .(<4—Christ ian  F rc n t le r i  
?:3(>—Voice of Hope 
8.l.fi>—fiews nnd S i w t t  
R I'to—I-uthcran Hour 
8:45—World C hurch N ew i 
9:(K)—Clroscn People 
?; 15—N etc h l» u r ly  Newa 
9:34—H C. G ard en e r 
9:40—British Israel  
9 55—Tennessee Krnlfi 
IG-.fiCJ-Su.tida'r M oftslfif 
10:36—F am ily  Diblo llo u r  
11:06—C hurch Scrvlc#
12:06-M uslo  for S hut-ln i 
12:15—News, Si>ort» 
r : 3 0  - .t-06-W cekend  R adio 
2 :(« i-C n C  News 
2:03—Capital Report 
News on tho H our 
4; 30—S tranger  a t  H am a 
.5:06—Venture
«1; 06—Back to  th e  Bihla H our 
7 :0 6 -C n C  News 
7:36—World Tom orrow  
8;06-CnC S unday  N ight 
10:06-CBC News 
10:1.5—H our o t D ecision 
10:4.5—Hym ns of Hope. ll:(X l—I.Q. 
11:30—Sunday N ight S cren ad a  




K e lo w n a , B ritish  t 'o lu m b la  




For Week Ending 
OCTOBER 4
Keep this handy guide for complete 
information on dates and times of 







2:45—.Saturday M atinee 
4:36—Topi"»er 
5 :0 6 -2 0 /2 0  
5:36—B ugi Bunny 
6:06—Countryttmfi 
6:34—B uccanecri 
7 ;06—B everly  lllUblUles 
7 .3 6 - D r .  Kild.irt 
8 ;3 0 -C F 'L  - Ham ilton a t  V an. 
10,4.5—T lm e Out F o r  S ixirts 
tDOO—N stlonal Dewa 
1 1 :1 0 -W eekend D lfe it
11:25—F ire s id e  T heatre 
"H idden  Room "
SUNDAY, SEFT. 27
1 1 ;0 4 -N F 1 , I'ootball 
l ;3 0 _ O ra l  Roberta 
2 :0 6 -F o l lh  For T oday  
2:36—Thl.i Is The U fa  
3 ;(K l-T nA
4:06—C ountry  C alendar 
4:30—T im e For A dventure 
5 :36-K ln g flsh e r  Cova 
« :0 4 -M r . Ed 
6:36—W indfall 
7:06—P a tty  Duke 
7;30_Fln.shbnck 







5:(Xi—C hicago W rtf llln g  
« :0 6 -M r . F.d
6:36—S tar l i t  S ta irw ay  P re m ie r#
7:06—R iflem an
7:30—Tlie Ja c k ie  G leason  Show 
8:36—G ilU gan 's Island  
9:06—M r. B roadw ay 
10:06—<7unsmok#
11:06—11 O 'O ock  N ew i 
11:15—Big 4 M ovla 
TBA
SUNDAY, SEPT .27
8:06—Bob P oole’s G ospel F av o rite s  
9:06—Voice of the C hurch 
9:36—O ra l RolKirts 
10 :06-T lil*  Ih tho Life 
10:36—Sunday P lnyhouse 
12:34—D an lim oot 
12:45—M nnlon F o ru m  
1:06—T his W eek In S ports 
1:1.5—N F L  S p ec tac u la r 
4:04—Roller D erby 
5 :Wi—S unday  w ith  Jo c k  B enny 
5; 36—A m ateu r H our 
6:00—20th C en tu ry  ,
6:36—B iography <
7:00—L assie
7:34—My F avourlt#  M artian  
8 :0 4 - E d  Sullivan 
9 :06—My Living Doll 
9:36—Jo e y  Bl.ihop 
10:06—C andid C am era  
10:36—W hat's  My Lin#
11:06—CBS News 
11:15—Ixrcal News 
11:25—F our M ost F ea tu r#
TBA
USED CAR 
DUTCH AUCT ION 
ON NOW,
m w k ^
Buy Ihe car of your choice 
at the price you want to pay
GARRY'S Husky Servicentre
YouJ O N IT  AuthorlMKl R e n au lt D ea ler tn  K elowna 
■ a ra a rd  a t  m ,  P a a l P h aaa  W 4 m
Wcd„ Sept. 30 -  Wed., Oct. 7
^iiKtHniiiiin[is«#.
IIUINIB H E IM S  M H I il  mmn RAlAi WAIOEMOQ8E JCjminiliNQtfi
T K H N i c o L o n r m m  .m
One Showing Only S ta rtin g  n t 8 p .m .
S at, M atlne#
•Tiro SlcRc of Syracuse* 
2 p .m .
PIAN.S NOW FOR GOOD VIEWING 
THIS WINTER
lnve.ittgato the  excellence of B lack  K night 
se lec tive  view ing.
Black
Knight
T U e V I S I O N  
CO. LTD.
F o r Inform ation and hookups ca ll 
1 « 9  E L U 8  ST. 1tt44M
S A F E W A Y
/ 0 s
< w
No. 1 G olden Ripe
Bananas














Round B one R oast
lb . 3  # c
SAFEWAY
C A N A D A  I A M W A Y  L I M I I I D
in  tlM 
iiitfrt 
ol
Dotn:n(owtt
Kelowna
